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Please Note!

Replacement parts or accessories must be of

B.S.A. origin or as approved by B.S.A. Motor

Cycles Ltd.

In this respect your attention is drawn to fhe

Terms and Conditions of B.S.A. Guarantee. d)
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a

INTRODUCTION

This manual has been compiled to provide comprehensive service information for the B.S.A. owner and for

the workshop fitter wishing to carry out either basic maintenaoce or major rspair work. The instructions

are Nritter in great detail but, because ol the specialised skills and the equipment required to carry out some

of the described repair work, the inexperienced owner is strongly advised to consult his B.S.A. dealer should

he doubt his own ability to carry out a satislactory job.

The manual is divided into sections denling rvith llle nra.jor assenblies and these are sub-divided into

tlre individual operatiolls required for nraintenance or regririr. It is hoped that by using this arrangement,

tlre rnanuaL \\'ill be fbund most Lrseful as a quick u'ork of relerence to eveu the skilled mechalic.

All inlbrmltion nnd data given in this manual is correct at the time of pLrblicatiorr but becarLse of rhe

colstaut developmerrt of B.S.A. nrotor-cycles. chlrgcs in lhe sf-.ecificltions iite inevitable.

An1'one iinding this r]lrnLlal to be at viltirlnce \\'ith the B.S.A. nrachine il his possession is adr,ised to

contact the Serrice Department. \\,here up-lrr-date inforntation 
"rili 

be qLrickly provided.

ENGINE AND FRAME NUMBERS

Botir the engine and fiame numbers. togeTher with prefix and sullix letters. nrust be quoted in luli on any

correspondence relating to tlre machine or on rnv enquirl'regarding this manuai. to either the dealer or the

Service Departmr:nt.

The engiue nurnber is stamped on tl'le left-harrd side of the crankcase im mediately beiou, the cylinder base.

The lrame nunber is stamped on the left-hand side of the front engine mounting lug.

ENG IN E NUM BER
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FACTORY SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS
(UT.NITED KINGDOM)

REPI,ACEMENT PARTS

B.S.A. replacemerrt piuts and exchange units are distributed through ir nalional network of B.S.A. dealers,
each of uhom holds a stock of fast movirrg parts. Approxirrately 200 ol these dealers have been selected

fbr appointrnent as specialist B.S.A. replacenrent part slockists and each of these stockists holds !L compre-
hensive stock of B.S.A. replaceflsnt pitrls.

A conplele Iist ,rf apltoiniecl stockists is plintecl at thc eld ol'this rnrlual. rnd llso in evcrv B.S.r\.

Ili![ts cirtirlogLre.

REPAIRS

Most appointecl B.lj..{. dealc'rs lle lble 1o ciirr\ oLrl ntajrrl replir norl:. lintl o\nefj ilrr, askcd to ntlkc aLI

rei)air iir-rtrgcm\-'rts Lhroucir tlreil choscn clel.,ler

ln tl-.e grcilt nnlolin' o1'cliscs locirL leltair l ill be possible anri this t ill o\oid Lhe e\pense. inct,rrr,_,nrenc.,

lnd tlle l-ros\it,ilit., itl 1he nrechine bcing clartagecl iI tr.ansil to or fron the rrolks 1ol r.epair.

Shoultl r,oul B.S.A. clertlet clccicje that Scliice Departnrell arlcnlion is requilcci he \rill knon l,est ho\

GUAI{ANTEE CT,AIMS

ln thc interesls tlf rLll concerttccl it is best rh:!t ilrl\ (,\\ne[ of il lle\\ nrotot-!-\,clc. ivishiitg io clarrl lr_.sislllce

'.lndr'r thc gL[Ltantee. should do so throLlgh thc dqtlet fr.om rvh,.rnr his ntachine \ls prrr.chlsecl. All B.S.A.
iJcalcrs ate titnliljar rlith the procedLrre clcsigncd br B.S.A. to r:i.,c rluick seriic,,'1o itn\ o\\'nei oi I B.S.A.
nloior-cvclc *ho ntav linti hinrsell'il dillicLrlrr.

TECFINTCAL ADVICE
B.S.A. Service Departlncrll :trtli {r'c expefienced irr rledling $'itlr rcchnical problems ol aLl kinds ancl s,ii1
bc plelsed to help in the event of difllcultr'. Thc correct rtldress o1'the Ser!ice Deplrtniellt is ts tbllo\\.s:--

B.S,A. MOTOR CYCLES LIMITED.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT.
ARMOURY ROAD.
BIRMINGHAN,I I I.

Teleplrone: 021-712 2381

WORLD SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS
ln most mlrkets of the rl.orld. B.S.A. has tn appointed distributor
addressed.

The narnes of tl'iese distribLrtcrs rviLl bc found l1 the bac!: ol rhis

replllcement pirrt ciltaloguas.

Pirge 3

to rvhom-all service enquiries should be

manunl. and ar'.- also listetl in all B.S.A.
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PROPRIETARY PARTS

Equipment rlot of our manufacture which is fitted to our motor-cyoles is of the highest quality and is

guaranteed by the manufaclurers and not by us Any complaints or repairs should be sent to the manu-

facturer concerned or their accredited agents who will give every possible assistance. The followilg ale 1he

manuflrctLlrers concerned :-

CA RBU RETTER Amal Limited,

Holdford Road,

Witton,
BIRMINCHAM 6.

Renolds Chains Limited,

Wythenshawe,

MANCH ESTER.

Joseph Lucas Limited,

Gt. Hampton Street,

BIRMINGHAM I8,

Wipac Group Sales Limited,

London Road,

BUCKINGHAM.

Girling Limited,

Birmingham Road,

WEST BROMWICH, Staffs

Champion Sparking Plug Co Ltd.,

Feltham,

MIDDLESEX.

Smith's Motor Accessoies Limited,

Cricklewood Works.

LONDON N.W.2.

Dunlop Company Limited,

Fort Dunlop,

BIRMINGHAM 24.

CHAI N S

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

REAR DAMPERS

SPARKING PLUC

SPEEDOM ETER

TYRES
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U.S.A. SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS

REPLACEMENT PARTS

B.S.A. replacement pcuts arc available through a national neth,ork
United Stote.s.

of B.S.A. deolers covering tlle entie

These B.s.A. nptot'-cycle dealers are lisred Mder "Motortycles" in rhe yellort) pages o.f yotu. Iocal
lelephone directory.

All reqttests ./br parts must be node through .fr'anchised B.S.A. dealers, tlrcy ure not sol(] (lirect to R.5..4.
ortners by lhe two.fa(tory brqnches.

GUARANTEE CLAIMS

In 1l1e interest qf all concerned tlte ot;ner of a new motor-cycle vrishing to claim qssistqnce undcr the gt!(o.antee
nust do so through the clealer from rhom his machine was purchased.

REPAIRS

B.S.A. deqlets are capuble of servicing antl repairing B.S.A. motot-cycles, ask yotu. dealet to help u,hen
repairs ate needed.

Labow time will be greatly reduced il proptietqty orticles, sL!(h as legshielcls, crash bars, carriers or fihre-
glass JAirings, ure removecl beJbre handing the machine oter.for repair. Accesso es such qs ntirrors or b,adges
should aln'ays be removed beJbre entrusting a mqchine to on independent currier,

TECHNICAL ADVICE

Tlrc B.S.A. Ser|ice De?al tment stqf qt the two tl,S.A. factory branclrcs are experiencetl in dealing wirh
tecfutical questions of all kinds and v,ill be pleased to help in the erent ol difficult!.

The .factory brqnch tlddresses are shown belov'.,-

E,4STERN: B.S.A. INCORPORATED,
639 Passaic Avenue,
Nutley,
NEW JERSEY 07I IO.

l.l'ESTERN: B.S.A. MOTORCYCLES_.WESTERN.
2745 E. Huntington Drive,
Duarte,
CALIFORNIA 9IO1O.

In oll communications the full engine and frame numbers with all prefix and sufix lettets antl fgures must
be quoted as u'ell as the yeu and model of the motor-clcle in question.

Page 10
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I

WORLD DISTRIBUTORS

PREPARTNG THE MACHINE

REMOVING THE MOTOR.CYCLE FROM THE CASE

Note: Check that the packing case is the RIGHT SIDE UP before dismantlirg. The TOP has stencilled

markilgs on it, the bottom does not.

Prise ofl the 1op boards with a suitable pinch bal ilnd lake oLrt the top packin€r material. Take olr one

side of thc case 3nd carefully withdraw tlle machine. Make absolutely certain that you have all the loose

parts before discalding the wrappings and retain the TEST CARD in case you nray 6nd it nccessilry to

report .rny ioss of parts or damage during trzrnsit.

Put the machine olt to its cenlre stand, plaLe ir strong slrpport Lrnder the engine and proceed to lit the

loose c( m ponenls.

FITTING THE HANDLEBAR AND CONTROLS

Place the handlebar in position and fi1 the clamp brlrckets loosely. Whel a suitable pc,sition itas boen

determined, the fbur clamp fixing bolts cnn be tightened.

Fit lhe clutch lever. exlralrst valve lifter lcver. front brake leve| aDd the ll-.rottle control. but do not
tighten the fixing screr'"'s until tlrcy hzrve each been comfortably positioned on the handlebar.

Any ndjusiments to tlle control cirbles can be made at a later stage. Secure the speedometer with its
two nuts. bolts and rvashers and connect the cable and light lead.

FITTINC THE FRONT MUDGUARD AND WHEEL

Place thc ftont mudguard betw€en the lbrk legs and assemble the stays m;rking sule that each nut and bolt
is tightened securely. Place the rvheel between the lorks and locate the brake anchor, now whilst holding
the wheel against the right+and fork 1eg, fit and lully tighten ths right-hand fork leg cap.

Depress the forks once or lrice to enable the left-hand lbrk end to position itself cn the spindle before

finally tightening the end cap bolts. Il this precaution is not observed, the fork leg may be clipped out of
posilion and will not function correctly.

Connect the front brake cable.

The machine support can norv be removed from belorv the engine.

FITTING THE DUAL SEAT AND HANDRAIL

First assemble the large bracket on to the seat base plate, usiog the two Duts and washers. Nole that the
bracket is correctly fitted when the more acutely angled portion is on the right-hnnd side.

Engage the clip belorv the dual seat at the front with the ftame tie-bar. Loosen the damper top fixing
bolts suflicicnt to allow the ends of the seat bracket to locate over the bolts, directly .behind the nuts and
washers. Whilst pressing down on the seat, tighlen both fixing bolts firrnly. Fit the handrail to frams and

I

mudguard brackets.
:Page 1l
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REAR LIGHT

The rear light assembly is llxed at the front by one ilut with a large washer and at the support bracket by
two nuts and bolts.

FITTING THE SILENCER

Fit the silencer complete with heat sl.rield on to the end ol the exhaust pipe and locats its fixing bracket
behind the pillion footrest bracket. Secure the br acke ts together at the rear by two nutsand bolts and ti.shten
Llre silencer errd tlip on Lo Lhe erharrsl pipe.

The br;rclcets arc secured at the pillion footrest brackets or to a brackel on the rear sub-fralne down tube.

FITTING THE FOOTRESTS AND REAR BRAKE PEDAL

The pillion footrests are pre-assembled to their anchor bolts and should each be secured to the brackets by
one nul with spring rvasher. The plain washers should be fitted between the anchot bolt and its bracket.
Fit brake pedal and replace brake rod, check lor adjustnent.

Fit thc front footrests on to the framo lugs. On the right-hand side the fixing is by one long bolt rvith
washers and a nut. A special lockrvasher, spring washer and a nut (lofrhand thread) is used on the lef!
hand side to secure thc footrest on to its stud. Set both lootrosts to the desired heigirt betbre tightening
the nuts.

KICKSTART AND GEAR.CHANGE LEVER

Secure the kickstart lever with cotter pin fit1od from the rear. tighten with nut and rvasher, fit gear-clrange
lever witir bolt and washer.

SP,dRKING PLUG AND TOOLS

Take out and discard tho plastic plug fronr the sparking plug hole, fit the sparking plug and connecr the
lrigh-tensicn lead. The type of plug supplied with the machine is best suited to all-round operating conditions
and shorrld not be changed without the advice of a plus specialist.

Place the tools, instruction manual and other literature into the toolbox.

BATTERY

The battery is supplied in a dry-charged condition and must not be filled unless it is known that the machine
is to be sold rvithin a few days.

Only half a turn is required to release the sidecover fasteliers and on removal of the cover, it will be
se€n that the battery is securely mounted in a carrier alongside the toolbox.

Page )2
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To fill and charge the battery

All plates in the battely lrave been charged fully and dried conrpletely by sqrecizLl ptocess. The tape across

the vent holes prevents the ingress of moisture or air acd insures perlect condition ol lhe plirtes durirtg

transportation and storage. This tape must only be renoved immediaLely before the battery is brought intr.r

service. Diluto sulplruric so!utiorr S.G. 1 260 can be prepared by slorvly pouring one piut of cohcantrtted
sulpl.iuric aoid into thrco parts of disLilled water (by volume) or of S.G. I 210 by lldding one plirt of concen-

trated sulphuric acid to four parts of distilled water (by volume).

A glass, earthenware or lead vessel should be used and the mixture well slirred. ,\llo\v to cclol to tlle
temperatLlre ol the surrounding atmosphere befole usirrg

Important:.. On dry-charged battetiss the filiing of cach cell rvith arcid nrusl be completed in one

operatioD and levels restored al1er standing by syphoning ofT cxcsss acid

Fjll each cell lyith pure dihrte sulphuric acid to the coloured line at one operation. The tsnrpcrature of the

acid and batter;' should be belrveerr 60"F. arrd 80'F. (see chart).

TEMPERATE
Climales ordinarily
below 80'F. (27 C.)
shade temperirture

TROPI CA I-
Clinates frequerrlly
rbove 80'F. (27"C.)
sllade 1en'rperature

I 260 (at (r0''F. ) I . 210 (rt 60'F.)

l210&I2-10{rLt60'F.)

(l) Batteries which herve becn slored at.r lo\\'er temperalure than 60'F. should have their temperatures raised

belore fillirrg by allowirrg tlte battery k) stand in a warn] room Lrntil it attains room temperature.

(2) batteri"-s used under tl]ese conditiot]s are Lrp to 90 pcr cent charged, but if time permits a freshening

charge of four hours itt the normal recltarge rate wculd be beneficial. lf the acid level rises after this

freshening charge restor€ levels by syphoning off excess acid.

Note: Recharge rate 1 0 ampere.

Important:-on no account should tlre battery be topped-up to ths seperatol guard, but only to th(

coloured line.

Specific graritl l,r fillirrg rren eell.

io
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ENGINE;
Bearing dinensions
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GENERAL DATA GDI

INDEX
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Poge
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GD4
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GD IO
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Carburetter
Cllindei barrel .. ..
C.vlincler Jreacl .. ..
Ignition timing .. ..
Oil purnp
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Piston rirgs
Spark plug
Tappet clearance
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Valve guides

Val.,c springs
Valve timing
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W FIG I'ITS

Because the engine and transmissiou ot thc 844 and the
it has beel tbund necessaty to divjde the dala into two
data however. is applictble to both 1nodels.

825 models are of dilTerent specilication,
sections, one lcrr each modcl. All other
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GD2 GENERAL DATA 844

ENGTNE (844)

PISTON

Material . .

Compression ratio . ..
Clearance (bottom ol skirt)
Clea ra nce ltop of skirrl

(botlt measured on major uxis)

PISTON RINGS

Material compression (top) ..
Material compression (centre)
Ma terial scruper
Width-compressiorr (top and centre)
Widt h- sr. raper . . . .

Deprh
Cler ran,. e in groor e

Filted gap lmaximuml .. ..
FiLred gap (minim nrJ .. ..

OIL PUMP

Pump body material
Type
Drive ratio .. . ..
Non-return valve spling (free length)
Non-return valve spling ball (diameter)
Oil prcssure rslease valve spring (free length)
Oil pressure release valve ball (diameter)

CAMSHAFT

Journal diameter (left and right-hand)
Cam lilt (inlerl .. ..
Cam lifr (e\haujt)
Base circle radius

CAMSI{AFT BEARING BUSHES

Bore diameter firted (lefG and right-hand)
Outside diarneter (left- and right-hand)
Camshaft clearanca (left- and right-hand)

"Lo-Ex" aluminium
9 4:I
'003"-.0035'
.006" .0065"

( 0762-.0889 mm.).
(.0524- 1651 rnm.)

Brico 8

Brico 8

Brico BSS5004
.062s'
. 125',
.120-. t2'1'
'001" .003"
.0t4"
.009'

Zinc base alloy
Dougle gear
1:4
.5',

,25"
.6094',
.3125',

(l 587s mm.)
(3 175 mm.)
(3 048 3 .2258 mn.)
('0254 .0762 mm.)
('3556 mm.)
( 2283 mn.)

(12 7 mm.)
(6 35 mm.)
(15 4781 mm.)
(7 9375 mm.)

(18 9992-19.01 I9 mrn.)
(8.763 mm.)
(8 534 mm.)
(23 .0124 mm.)

(19.0297-19 . 04238 mm)
(23 .0632-23 . 0886 mm.)
( 01778- 04318 mm.)

J
.'7480',-.7485',

'345',

.906',

. '7 492',- . 7 497',

.908',-.909',

.0007' .0017"
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B25lC25 GENERAL DATA GD3

VAI,VES
Seat angle (irrclusive) ..
Head diameter (inlet) ..
Head diameter (sxhaust)
Stern dianleter (inlet) ..
Stem diameter (exhaust)

VALVE GT]IDES

Material ..
Bore diameter .. ..
Outside diameter
Length ..
Cylirrder head inted'elence fit

VALVE SPRINGS

Free length (inner)
Free length (outer)
Fitted length (inner)
Fitted length (outer)

90'
I.535', .l 540"
t 407'-t . 4t2'
'3095', .3100'
.3090" '3095',

Phosphor-bronze
3 r 20' .3130"
.500s' .5010'

l .859',
.00 i s'-.002s'

(38 .0890 39 1160 nrrr.)
(35 737--35 864 mn.)
(7 861 7 874 nim.)
(7' 848 7 861 mm.)

(7 9248 7.950 rrm.)
(12 7121 12 7254 mm.)
(47 2186 mm.)
('0381-- 0635 mm.)

51'
68'
78'
37'

I . 500'
t.670"
I .21E"

t.312',

.008'

.010"

'265',
28'
'01 5"

Champion N4
020'-.025'

14 mm. diameter x
. 75" reach

(3E 10 mn.)
(42 418 mm.)
(30'9372 nm.)
(33.3248 mm.)

( 2032 mnr.)
( 254 mm.)

(6.731 mm.)

( 381 nm.)

( 508 635 min.)
(19 05 mm.)

VAI,VE TIMTNG
Tappets set to 015" ( 381

purposes only: -
inlet opens b.t.d.c.
inlet closes a.b.d.c. ..
exhr.ust closes b.b.d.c.
exhrust closes a.t.d.c.

TAPPET CLEAR,dNCE
Inlet
Exhaust ..

IGNITION TIMING
Piston position (b.t.d.c.) fully advanced

Crankshaft position (b.t.d.c.) lully advanced

Contact breaker gap setting .. ..

SPARK PLUG
Type
Cirp serting {mirrinrrrm m:rrimttm )

flrreld 'ize

nm.) for checking

o
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GD4 GENERAL DATA 844

CYLINDER BARREL
Material . .

Bore size (standard)
Stroke
Oversizes..

CYLINDER I{EAD
Material . .

Inlet port size ..
Exhaust port size

CARBURETTER
Type
Main jet . .

Pilot jet . .

Needle jet size

Needle positi,'n .. ..
Th rott lc virLre .. ..
Ilomina I choke size

Tlrrottle slide retLirn spring (free length)

BEARING DIMENSIONS
( lutch roller (25)
Connecting rod big-end bush (bore) ..
Connecting rod big-end rolier (24)
Connecling rod small-end bush (bore)
Crankpin diameter
Crankcase bearing (drive-side)
Crankcase beariug (gear-side) ..
Flywheel shaft diameter:

(drive-side and gear-side)
Gearbox layshaft bearings :

Gearbox Iayshaft diameter:
(drive-side and gear-side)

Gearbox layshalt dilin.reter :

(drive-side and gear-side)
Gearbox mainshaft bearing ;

(drive-side)
(gear-side)

Cearbox mainshail clia meter :

(drive-side)
(gear-side)

Gearbox sleeve pition:
(internal diameter) .. ..
(external diameter) ..

Gudgeon pin diameter .. ..

Aluminium with austenitic iron lincr
79 mm.
90 mm.
'010'& 020' (.254 & .508 nrm.)

Aluminium alloy
1 125" (28.575 nrm.)
1 25' (31 . 75 nrm.)

Amal 930/38 (concentric lloat chamber)
240
2s i6221t07
'106' (2. 7152 mrn.)
I
3Vt
30 mm.
2.5',

' 1875' x . 1875'
L 11At', 1.7706',
.250" dia. x .250"
.7 503',-- 7506',
t.2698',-1.2700',
25 t62\.1'1 mm.
25x62><17 mm.

(63 5 mrn.)

(4.7025 x 4.7025 mm.)
(44 9605-'44 9132 mn.)
(6'35 x 6'35 mm.)
(19 0576 19.0652 nim.)
(32 253-32.258 mm.)

'9841' .9844' (24.9961--25.0038rnm.)

0 5"t 625" :< .8125'
(12.7 x 15.875 x 20.6375 mr,.)

'6245' 625' (15.862-l-15 8750 mm.)

30x62x16mm.
. 625', \ t. 5625', \ . 43'7 5',

(15.875 x39.2875 x I I 1125 rirm.)

''7485', .',149', ( 19.0119-.19.0246 mrn.l
' 6245' 625' (15. 8623-15. 8750 mn.)

'752' .'7 53' (19.1008,-19.1262 trrm.)
| ' 119"-1 18O' (29 9466 29 .9720 nn .)
'150'- 7502' (19.05 -19.055 mm.)

o

fDenotes 1970 model
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844 GENERAL DATA GD5

TRANSI\{ISSTON (844)

CLTJTCH

T) Pc
Numbe| cf platcs:

tll.ir ing (boncled scgnlflrts) . . . .

tlrircn rpllinl . ..
Overall thickress of drivirrg plate and

\egnrer r1\

Clrrtclt rpring' .. ..
frcc ler)glh ol.1'ri11g'
Clutclt puilr r. rr (lcrrctlrl

Clutch push rocl (dirntcter)

GE,AR RATIOS

Ccrrbox:
(rop) ..
(third) ..
(seconci)

(first) ..
Overr Il:

(rop) ..
(rhird) ..
(sccond )

(first) ..

SPROCKETS

Engine
Clutch
Gearbox ..
Rear u hecl

CIIAIN SIZES

Prinrary ..
Tlensmission

\4Illi-l\lirtc \' itlr irrtcr:rrrl .rr.lr ,.lrtr,'

.. 4

.. 5

'167"
4
I .r 5685"

9 .0'
. r875',

(4 242 mnr. )

(42.0687 nrn.)
(228 6 nrnr. )
(4 7025 nnr.)

1.0
l .24

165
265

5.14
6.39
8.45

r3.61

2ll reeth
52 teelh
l7 teelh
,17 leeth
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GD6 GENERAL DATA B25

ENGINE (B25)

PISTON
Mrtelirl .. ..
C..mprcssion rario
Clearance:

(bottom of.kirrl
(lopolskirl) .. ..
{both meosured on r1vjlt. ct.\is)

PISTON RINGS
Material :

compression l lop;
cor,pressi')n (cen trel ..
scraper

width:
contpression (top and centre)
scrapet

Depth:
compr:ssiou (top and cantre)
scraper

Clearance in groove
Fitted gap :

1ml rim u rn )

1m inim rr m1

OIL PUMP
Prrmp bodl ma rerirr I

T) ne
Drir e I atio

"l-o-Ex" aluminium
l0 :l
.0023"-.0028'
.0042'---.00s3'

Brico BSS5004
Brico 8

Brico BSS5004

.o625',

. 125',

.108'-.114'

.094',-.r00'
'001' .003'

. 013"
,009"

Zinc base alloy
Double gear
l:4
.625'
.25',
.6094"
.3125',

.7480',- 7485',

.34s',

.906',

.7492', .7497',

.908" .909',

'0007'-.00r7'

( 05842 .07112 mm.)
( 10668- 13462 mm.)

(l . 5875 mm. )

(3 175 mm.)

(2.7 432-2.89s61mm.)
(2.3876-2. 540 lJtm.)
('0254-.0762 mm.)

( 3302 mm.)
( 2283 mm.)

( 15 875 rnm.)
(6. 3s mm.)
(15.4781 mrn.)
(7 9375 mm.)

(18 9992-- 19.0119 mm.)

(8' 763 mn:;.)
(8' 534 mm.)
(23'0124 nm.)

(19.0297 19 04238 ntr:)
(23.0632 -23.0886 mm.)
( 01778- 04318 mn.)

3

Non-return valve spr ing (free length)
Non-return valve spring ball (diameter)
Oil pressr.rre release valve spring (free length)
Oil pressure release valve ball (diameter)

CAN{SHAFT
Journal diameter (lefr- and right-hand)
Cam lift:

(inlet) ..
lexha Lrst.;

Brse circle rad iu<

CAMSHAFT BEAR.ING BUSHES
Bore dia meter (fi(led) ..
Ou tside d ia merer
Camshaft clearanca
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844 GENERAL DATA GD7

a

VAI,VI!S
Seat angle (inclusive)
Head diameter:

(inlet) ..
(exhaust)

Stem diameter:
(inlet) ..
(exhaust)

VALVE GUIDES
Material ..
Bore diameter .. ..
Outside diameter
Leng.rh

Cylinder head interfel'erlce fit ..

VAI,VE SPRINGS
Freo length:

(inner) ..
( o tl ter)

Fitted length:

lirr rrerl ..
(ourer).

VAI,VE TIMING
Tappets set to 015'( 381 mm.) for cbecking
purposes only:-

ir lel opens h.l.d.L.
inlet closcs a.b.d..'. ..
erhaust opens b. b.d.c.

cxhaust !l\'se\ a.t.d.c.

TAPPET CLEARANCR (Cold)
Inlet
I xharLst ..

IGNITION TIMING
Piston position (b.t.d.c.) fully advanced

Crankshaft position (b.t.d.c.) fully advanced

Contact breaker gap setting .. ..

SPARK PLUG
T) pe

Gap setting:

lminiurntrm) .. ..
(maximum)

Thread size

90'

l .450',-1 . 455"
t.3t2',-1 3t1',

.3095" .3 r00'
'3090', 3095',

H idurel 5
.3120'-..3130"
.5005'- 5010'
1 .844',
.0015"-.002s'

r .400"

I .750"

| .262'.

1 .310',

5l'
68'
78"
31'

'008'
.010"

.342"

37"
.015'

Champion N3

.020'
' .a25',

l4 mm. dia.;:
.75" r'each

(36. 830 36 957 mm.)
(33 3248 33 4518 mm.)

(7 861-7 1t74 mm.)
(7 848-.7 861 mm.)

(7 9248 7'950 mnt.)
(12 7)27 12 '7254 mm-)
(46 8376 mm.)
( 0381 0635 mnr.)

(35 56 mm.)
(44.45 nm.)

(32. 0548 r,m.)
(34 798 mm.)

( 2032 mm.)
( 2s4 mm.)

(8.6868 mm.)

( 381 mm.)

(. 508 mm.)
(.635 mm.)
(19 05 mrn.)
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GD8 GENERAL DATA 825

CYLTNDER BARREL
Mirlerial ..
Bore size lstrrnd.rrd; ..
SLrokc
Orcrsizcs.. ..

CYLINI}ER HEAD
Mlterial ..
Tnlet por t sizc . .

Erhaust port .ize

CARBURETTF],R
Type (concentric float chamber)
Vain jer ..
Pilor jel .. ..
Needle jet si,, c . .

Needle p,'sitiorr
Throt tle r rlre ..
\ominrrl r hoke size

Throttle slide return spri|g (frce length)

BEARING DIMENSIONS
Cltrtch roller 125-1

Connecting rod bi-q-end bearing (running
cleirra ncc)

Connecling rocl big-end (crank diameter)

Alr-rminium rvith austenitic iron liner
67 mm.
70 mm.

/, ;nm. arrd I mm.

Aluminium aiJoy
1 . 125"

| .25"

Amal92817
170

25 i622 t07
. 106'
I
3

28 nrm.
25"

(28 575 rnm. )

(31 .75 mm.)

tAmal R928/4

(2.7152 mm.)

.1875" x . 1875"

'0005'..0015'
1.4315',,l.4380',
010" 020', .030'

.6890', .6894',

25>..62)<.17 trtm.
25 r 62:< l7 mm.

'9841',-.9844', (24' 9961-25.0038 nm.) I0 5" \ .625" t .8125"
(12 7 \. 1 5. 8'1 5 / 20.6375 mm.)

'6245' -.625' (15.8623 -15.8750 mm.)

30x62x16mm.
'625" ./.1 .5625" >< 4315"
(15.875 x 39.2875 x I I .l125 nrm.)

'7485'- 749' (l9 . 01 l9-19 . 0246 mm.)
'b245"- .b25' (l5.u623 -t5.8;50 mm.l

.'752'-.'1s3' (19 1008 19. 1262 mm.)
1.179' 1.180" (29.9466 -29.9720 mmj
'6882'-, 6885' (17.4803- 17.4879 mm.)

Clank undersizes

(63.5 mm.)

e.7A25r.4.7025 n1m.)

( 0127- 0381 nrn.)
(36 5125 36.5252 mm.)
( 254, 508, .762 mm.)
(17 5006. 17.6108 nrm.)Connecting rod small-end bush (bole)

Crankcase bearing :

(dr ive-side)
(gear-side)

Crankshalt diameter:
(drive-side and gear-side)

Cerrbox iayshaft bearings :

(drive-side and gear-side)

Gearbox layshaft diameter:
(drive-side and gear-side)

Gearbox mainshafi bearing:
(drive-side)
(gear-side)

Cearbox mainshaft dianteter :

(drive-side)
(gear-side)

Gearbox sleeve pinion:
(internal diameter) .. ..
(exter nal diameter) ..

Gudgeon pin diameter .

tDenotes i970 model
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I
825 GENERAL DATA GD9

TRANSMISSION (B25)

a

CLUTCH
Type
Number of Plates:

GEAR RATIOS

Gearbox:
(10p )

(drird) ..
(sec()nd)
(first) .

Overall:
(top)
(third) ..
(seccnd)
(first) ..

SPROCKETS
Engine ..
Clutch
Gearbox ..
Rear wheel

CHAIN SIZES
Primary ..
Transmission

drir irrg lbonded iegnrellts) .

dri\ el| ( plain )

Overall thickness ol driving plate and

segments

ClrLlch sp )rgs ..
Free length of springs
Clutch push rod:

(length)
(diameter')

Multiplate rvith integral cush drive

4

5

.t67',

4

I .65685',

9.0"
r875',

(4 242 mm.)

(42.0687 mln.)

(228 6 mm. )

(,1.7025 mm.)

1.0
1 .24

1.65
2.65

6.92
8. 6l

11 .40

18.36

a 23 teeth
52 teeth
16 teeth
49 teeth

Duplex .375" x 70 links
0 625" x 100 lilks
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GD IO GENERAL DATA B44lBzs

FRAME AND FITTINGS
FRONT FORKS

Type
Springs:

free length
spring rate
number of coils
colour identification

REAR DAMPERS
Type
Springs:

free length
spring rate
colour identification ..

SWINGING ARM
Bush type
Busl., diameter .. ..
Housing diameter
fnterl'erence fit ..
Spindle diameter

FORK BUSHES
Materinl . .

Outel dia meter;

ltop) .

(bonorn )

Ilner d iameter:
(rop) ..
lbotlon)

Wotking clearlnce:

Coil spring (hydraulically damped)

(top) ..
(bottom )

Length:
l toP)
(bcltom )

Shali diameter .. ..
Sliding tube cliamerer .. ..

r0 75' 10 87s'
34 tb./h.
20 t/z

Red./green

8.40"
100 lb./in.
Green/pink

Bonded rubber
|.250',-l.253',
1 .247', t.248',
.002" .006'
.810" -.81 l'

Sinteled bronze

1.198', 1 .499"

i.4935', 1.4945',

l .3065',-1 3075"
I . 2,185'--l .2495'

0.0035' 0.0050'
0.0035" 0 0065'

t"
0. 870'-,0. 875"
l .3025', I .3030',

I 498" I .500"

AND TYRES

wM2 18

wM2 18

8 s.iv.,q. x 4.6875"
8 s.u,.g. x 4.7187"
il r u o - {.{11"

I0 s.w.g. r 7. 375"
l0 s.u.g. x 7.4375"

Coil spring (hydraulically dampedl

(213.05--276 225 nn\.I

(213 36 nrm.)

(31 75-31.8262 mm.)
(3I 673 3l .699 mm.)
( 0508 i524 mm.)
(20 570-20. 595 mm.)

(38.49- 38.074 mm.)
(35.648 35 674 mn1.)

(-1J 185 13.21 mm.)
(31'7 31.73 mnr.)

( 0889 127 mm.)
( .081i9 I65l mm. )

(25 .4 n1m.)
(2? 098 22.225 nt'\.)
(25 463-25 .476 mm.)
(38 049 -i8. I rnm.)

(4'064 >..119 062 mm.)
(4.064.i I19.856 nm.)
(4 064:: 140 493 nm.)
(3.251 r( 187 352 mm.)
(3 251'r 188.9125 mrn.)

ERAKES
\4/HEELS

Rin size and rype:
(fiont) ..
(rear) ..

Spoke sizes:

. front (right-hand. ourer) l0 ..
front (right-hand. inner) l0 ..
fr!,n r {lefl-lrrnd) 20
rea r (shL,rrJ 20
rclr ( lorg ) l0 ..
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B44tB25 GENERAL DATA GDII

WHEEL BEARINGS

Front (left- and right-hand) ..
Rear (left- and right-hald)
Reat brn ke d rtrm

Spindle diameter:
(lront) ..
rear (leftJrand)
rear (righGlraud)

BRAKES

Front:
(d ia mcl er J

(\\ idth )

Rear:
1d ia met er I

(u idrh )

Lining thickness (front and rear)
Lining area. sq.i jn. (sq.cm.):

frull ..
I eil r

20: 47 ). 14 mm. ball journal
.875' :..2" ;< . 5625" single seal
.8'/5" ..2" :,. 5625" double seal

'1868' 7813' (19 98-19'997 mnr.)
.8745' 87 50' (22 212-22 225 mm.)
'685"- 686" (11 399-17 424 mm.l

1"
1 . 5625',

7',

1 1',25',

. 15625',

22.6 (t48 710\
15.48 (99 84)

(177 8 mm.)
(39 687 mm.)

( 177 8 rnnl.)
(28 575 mm.)
(3 9687 mnr.)

TYRES

Size:
(froll I )

(! ear) ..
Pressure;

(front ) . .

(l eill )

1 25" 18',

l. _i0' I8'

la. p.s.i. (l 125 kg.

12 D.s.i. (l Iq5 kg.

EQUIPN{I,NT (12 ."olt)

,. LrLcas PUZ5A
.. l-ucns MA12
.. Lucrls 54041124 ((rCAi
.. Lucas RM21
. . 115 \\ att
, . HF8O
.. Lucas 2DS506
.. Lucas ZD7l5

.. 50/40 watt

.. 6watt

.. 2watt

.. 6/21 u'att

(81 55 .457 I n]nr.)
(EE9.1572rrln.)

cnr. )

cm. )

scl

s.l.

EI-ECTRICAL

3il llel]
Coil
Clr, trr. t blellcr,rnit iB44 ntt'del.)
C enem to r
Cenerillor olltPul
H orrr lClerrhootert
Rccritier ..
Zener diode
Bulbs:

headlamp lmain t

headla mp (pilot )

main bea n: indicator..
slop tail lJrnP.

a
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GDI2 GENERAL DATA B44tB75

CAPACITIES

Fuel tank
Oil tank . .

Cearbox ..
Primary chaincase
Front fork (each leg)

Wheelbase
Overlll lengtlr ..
H andlebar u'idth
Scat height
Ground clearance
Overall height ..

BASIC DIMENSIONS

3 J! galls./3l( U.S.
4 pints/4.8 U.S.
0 5 pirrt/0.6 U.S.
0 25 pint/0.3 U.S.
0. 34 pint/O.4 U.S.

( l4)i litres;
(2 273 litres j

( .264 litres)
( 142 litres)
( 1893 lilres)

53',

83"
21"
31"

7"

42',

( 134.62 cm. )

{210 82 cm.)
(68'58 cm. )

(787 4 cm. )

(17 78 cm.)
(106.68 cm.)

Machine unladen (844)
Machine unladen (825)
Engine/gearbox unit-l€ ss carburetter ( 844)
Engine/gearbox unit--less carburetter (825 )

320 lbs.
302 lbs.
85 lbs.
77 lbs.

( l4s ks.)
(137 ks.)
(39 ke.)
(34 92 kg.)
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B44tB75 LUBRICATION AI

INDEX

ROUTINE I-UBRICATION -.

RECCOMENDED LUBRICANTS

LUBRICATION SYSTEM:
Changing the oil rnd cleaning
SLavcnge non-relurn val\ e
Crankcase oil pipe union

OIL PRESSURE AND NON-RETURN VALVES

PU MP

Poge

.A3

.. A.5

.. .46

.. 46

.. A7

.. A7

.. A8

A8

.. A9

.. Al0

.. Ar0

Alt

An

Al1

Att

.\ll

All

I Lorr' c'il pressure

Syphoning
Crankcase breather

DISMANTLING AND REASSEMBLTNG THE OtL

CONTACT BREAKER

GEARBOX LUBRICATION

PRIM {RY DRIVE

REAR CHAIN . .

STEERINC HEAD

FRONT FORK ..

WHEEL BEARINGS ..

CONTROL CABLES

SPEEDOMETER AND TACHOMETER CABLES
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A2 LUBRICATION B44tB25

ROUTINE LUBRICATION

Ref. No.

Weekly:
2 Check oil le\el ir ranl
7 Grease brake pedal pivot.
4 Oil exposed cables and control rod

joints.

Every 500 miles (800 km):
Check oil level in primary chaincase.

Every 2,000 niles (3,200 km.):
Drain and refill the oil tank.
Check oil level in gearbox.
Clean the oii fllters.
Examine pump ball valve.
Grease cantre stand.
l-Lrbricate prop stand (oi11.

Oil front brake cam spindle.
Grease rear brake cam spindle.
Lubricate rear chain.

Every 5,000 miles (8,000 km.):
Grease speedometer drive cable.
Lubr icate contact breaker cam.
Lubricate auto-advance mechanism.
Drain and refill gearbox.
Drain and refill prinrary chaincase.

Every 10,000 miles (16,00(l km,):
Drain and refill frorrt forks.
Crease rvheel bearings.
Crease steerin.s head bearings.

Rel. No.

6

3

3

9

t0

t1

5

I

l0

8

2

9

2

ro2
I

ll

7

I

o{

93
Frc. Ai. (ef lubricatiott poirtts.

(Dotted lires refcr to left side of machine).

o
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B44lBzs LUBRICATION A3

if

RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS

The choice of the lubricant griide is to l certain e\teDt. dependent orr the applicatiol1 ol the machine and

rlre clinl{te in $hich it is ro be used. The chart above" gives recommended lubricants for use iri tempelate

climates. In countries $,hcre clinlatic conditians are extrcnte. obviousllr some varialioll in graCe u'ill be

fbund neccssary to provide adequate lubrication. Remember that the higher tlle temperzlture. the higher

S.A.F. grade nuntber reqrrired.

t\\otc: During factorl- testing the engine is run ort a mineral-base oil antl a similor type rf oil ntust

be used thereafler. ll it is desired to change to a vegetatrle-base oil. the engittc lubricating system musi

be thorou-Shly cleansed ol' tlre previolls lubricant. If the two types of oil are mixed. an emulsiol.l wil] be

tbrmed rvhich may Camage the engini. ..\ \'egetable-base oil oirst u{}t be Lrsed in the primary chaitrcase.

because of the possiblc harmlitl efiects on the slectricNl equiprrent.

Mobilubc
GX.9O

Spirax 90E.P. x100 20w

Castrolite

Esso Motor
oil 20/30w

Hypoy 90. EP

B. P. Geal Oil S.A.E. 20W

Havoline
s.A.E.40

H avo line
s.A.E..l0

Marfak
Multitr.rulpose

2

Brand I Summer

Castrolease LM

Esso Multi-
purpose Grease

H

Esso Motor
oil 20w/30

Esso Motor'
oit 40/s0
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A4 LUBRICATION B44lB2s

req--=-__rr,i- l.-..

Ftc. 42. Engine lubri('ation diagrom
shov,ing the boll valves (top B25.

bonom 844).
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I
B44lBzs LUBRICATION A5

THE LUBRICA"TION SYSTEM

The engine iubrication system is of the dry sLtmp

type, 1.e., the oil is led by gravity fiom a tank to
a double-gear purnp situated in the crankcase

base at the righrhand side (see Fig. ,A2).

The top set ofgears in thc pump draii's oil f|on
the tank through a gauze 6lter and circulates it
under pressure. past a pressure relcase valre (D).

a rron-relunl valve (,'1) and through the drilletl
crankshai\ to the big-end belrittg. Fr.cess oil is

thro*,n o1T b)' cer)trifugal lorce. on to the cy-

linder *alls. thc urrtlersicle ol thc piston (to lubri-
crte the gudgeon piu) ltrt,-1 fills liltit.,rt: \ells to

lLrblicrte the camshnli ittttl gears.

Alicr lubricatirrg the vilrious inler-nal c,rrn-,-

ponents of the elrginc. the oil drlins (lo\\11 illti-'
The cnlnLcasc.

From hclc the lorrcr. ancl lltrgel sel of purlp

-sears. draws oil l'r'om thc gauze sump lilter
through another lon-return vrlvc (C) iind putt'tps

it back to the talk ilt a greater rate thrn tl'lat of
the l'eed side. This ensures thlt tl'te sLlmp ncve!'

floods; hence the tern "drv sutnp."

Tl]e oil retLrrn pipe is tapped at tl're crankcrse
uniol to provide a supply of c,il at lo\\ llressure
to the valve rocker geal.

On 844 models. this pit,. 1. connected b1'

means of a twin union to the lelt-hand sicle of the

rocker box. The 825 model use a conrnlott tockeL

oil supply, there beirg only one oil pipe union at
the rocker box.

The oil is led through the rocker shal'ts- iubri-
cating the rocker ball pins. adjuster scre*s and
finally the tappets as it drairrs back irrto the
crankcase.

Changing the oil aDd cleaning the filters
Thc oil in nerv or reconditioned engines should
be changed at 250. 500 ancl 1.000 milc (400. 800.

1.500 km.) interrals durirg the running-in period
and thereafier as stated on page A2.

It is rls'irys aclvisable to drain *'herr the oil is

*lrm as it \\ill flou mo:e readilr

The oil tank filfer is screrved into the lower
right-hand corner of the tank (see Fig. A3).
Obtain a suitable receptacle with a piece of stiff
material to use as a chute. unscrew' the filter
(rvhich has a normal right-hand thread) and
allorv the oil to drain. Wash the filter thoroughly
in petrol and allow to dry.

TANK BRFATH ER

ot L
PIPE

RETURN

FILTER
OIL FEFD
PIPE

Frc. A3. Oll tqnk and.filtq.

I eaD the machine t('\\ards the right-hand side
to drain off any remaining oil in the tank.

Again using a suitable receptacle to catch the
oil. unscrew the four sellJocking n uts Irolding the
sump filter to the crankcase aird remove the
fllter. Also disconnect the supply !rnd scaYenge
pipes at the crar)kcilse union (one nut).

Allow the oil to drailr. rvash the filter thoroughly
in petrol. and clean off the old jointing material
l'ronr lhe filter rrnJ cr,rnkc,rse. lf tlrere i' rrrrl .igrrr

of damage to tlie old gasket, replace it on re-
assembly. On 1970 models tlre plate and filter
are two seperate prrts \\ith a grsket in-bet\een.
This also shoulcl be replacccl if clamagccl.

When refilling the oil tank. do not exceed th€
recommended level mrlkecl on tl.re fillel cap ditr.r-

stick. rs thc rir space abore tlre oil is essenlial
tbr colrect breathing. llthc splcc is re-dLrcccl. rrii
is liable to be blorrn oLrt ol the brelLther tube.
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A6 LUBRICATION B44tB25

To ensure an accurate oil level check therefore.
the machine must be or! its centre stard, not on
the prop stand. Before starting the engine r72

pint of clean engine oil should be poured into
the sump. this can be done by removirg the
oval tappet cover on the right-hand side of tlre
engine.

Scavenge non-return valve
Wirilst changing thc oil it is a good point to clleck
the scavenge pipe non-ietum valve 1'or correct
oireration. Using a piece of wire. push the ball
rup off its seating and allorv it to drop of its orvn
rveight. If the ball rvill not drop it indicates a

build-up of sludge which can usually be cleared
by immersing the pipe in petrol for a short period.

Frc. A.4.

If there has been il telrdency lbr the crankcase
to fill with oil after standing overnight, so causing
the engine to emit clouds of smoke when started.
it is quite possible that the leed line non-retLn'n
valve is lrot seating properly thus allowing oil tQ

run back from the tank. This is the valve in tlre
inner timing cover described on page ,46.

Crankcase oil pipe union
The oil pipe union is secured to the crankcase
with one nut. If the small rubber sealilg rings
in the oil pipe union are damaged, they must be
r eplaced.

Note: The oil pipes are correctly fitted \.yheil
crossed over, i.e., the outer pipe lrom the tank is
attached to the inner connection on the crank-
case.

OIL PRESSURE AND
NON-RETURN- VALVES

A constant oil pressure is rnaintained by the
release valve sitrLated on the front rightjrand side
of the crankcase (see Fig. ,47).

To 1'1s1c',), the oil pres:u re ber orning ex.essir e.

the valve opens and releases the excess oil direct
into the crankcase lrom \tere it is returned to
the tank.

Ftc;. A5. Crqfikcctse oil pipe union.

The valve is pre-set at the *olks and there is

llo point in altering the settillg. However, after
prolonged use, tbe spring does tend to weaken
and corrode and must then be replaced. Ifthere
is corrosion it is wise to replace the bali also,
after first cleaning the valve body.

To remove the valve, simply unsclerv the large
hexagon piug. Ensure that the fibre washer is fit
for further use.

On 1970 models an improvcd oil pressure

release valve has been fitted in place ofthe ball
and spring type. It consists of a hexagon body
witlr a gauze coverjng the end which screws into
the crankcase. Into tl.ris is fitted a piston with a
spring behind it. This in turn is secured by a

NOTE CROSS OVER
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Q0@wlmmr@O
Ftc. Ac'. Oil t,t('surc relertse tol,e tl970l.

dorned hexagon cap u,hich
Maintenance lnd remclval
type (see Fig. A5).

Lorv oil pressure

Low oil pressure is dangcrous since insullicient
oil is likell to be delirered to tlrc engine c.rrn-
ponerrts. The possible causes oi lorv pressure

being:

(l) Ilsullicient oil in the tank. Check the level
and the return atier replenishing. If the re-
turn is correct it rvill sholv as a mixture of
,'il ;rnd rir i.suing frorr, the Ieturn pipe.

{2) Tank and sump filters partly blocked. pre-
veritinp the lice prrsruge ot',,i1.

Frc. A19. .ryonr'?lurn velre.

screws oilto tl-Ie end.
is as fbr the eariier

(3) Badly worn oil pump or big-end bearing in
need of attention.

(4) Oil pipes incorrectly connected. rvhen the
pump u'ould be inducing air through the
return pipe.

Syphoning
This, one ofthe more common troubles. happens

rvhen one of the non-return ball valves is sticking
off its seating. lt can also be caused by a badly
wonl pump or one \\hich is loose on its mounting.

lndications of syphoning are clotLds of smoke

from the exhaust $'hen the engine is first started
after standing overnight.

BREATHER PIPE

Fr(i.;\9Fi(i. Al
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The feed line non-return valve consists ofa ball
and spring and is located in the inner timing
cover /see Fig. A7). After unscrewing the retain-
ing plug, the valve spring and ball can be re-
moved for examination.

Should there be any doubt about the condition
of the valve components rene\\, them. since they
are quite inexpensi\e.

The non-retrrrn vr:lrc irr the 5cJ\eope pipe ir
described orr page A6.

Crankcase breather
Thc.horl crankcl'e bleather pipe erner.gcs rioln
the timing case uear to the clutclt cable abtLtnrent.

l! is rnost inrporrrrrL rhrr rlrr: I,ipc is urr-
obstructed and a legular exlmii'talion should be
nrade to ensure this.

DISMAh"TLING AND IIF]ASSEMBLING
TFIE OIL PUMP

Har ing removed the oil pump ll.onr tl.te engine
(see page B23), take out tl'te four scrervs fiom thc
base of purnp, releasing the base plrte and top
cover fron the pump body.

The driving spindle and drivitrg worm gear are
secureci to the top cover rlith one rrut ald sprin.g
washei. Before lemoving tlle \\'orm gear, make
careful note of thc way in \hich it is fitted to
assist in rebuilding. Note also tlte position of
thrust ryashers belo!v top gears (B44 models only).

Wash all the parts thoroughly in petrcrl and
allorv to dry before cxamining. Look for loreigl
matter jammed in the gear teeth alld deep score
marks in thi pump body. These will be evident
if the oil changing has been negiected. Slight
marks can be ig|ored, but any metal embedded
in the gear teeth must be removed.

The most likely point of wear will be lound t_rn

the driving gear teeth; il these are worn to the
extent tbat the sharp edges have gone then they
must be renewed.

Frc. Al0. Oil pump exploded.
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o

Rebuilding the pump

Absolute cleanliness is essentiirl when lebuilding
the oil punlp.

lnsert the driving spindle (rvith lixed gear; into
pump top cover, fit the worm drive and secure

in position with nut and spring washer.

Fit the driven spind)e and gear into the cover

and replace thrust \\ashers. The oil pump used

on B25 nrodels does not hiive thrust wasllers.

Plnce the assembly on top of the pump bod5' and
jnsert the lowei gears. Apply cienn oil to the
gears ard relit the base plate. Check that the

spindle and geals rotate easill' bet'ore tightening
the four fixing scre*s.

Finally. checli the .ioint liiccs lbr parallelity: il
the housing {bce is not Ie\el. it u'ill be distortcd
Nhen bolted to the crartkcltsc and may prevert

the pump from \orking.

FoL 1970 t$o sfiall locntiorr do\\'els lrave

been fittecl bet\\ ccn tl're spindle hoLrsing and the

pump body. Care should be taken not to
damage or lose these dorvels.

CONTACT BREAKER

The contact breaker is situated on the outer

timine cover and it is essential that no engine oil

€rets into the contact breaker housirlg. To pre-

vent this. there is an oil seal pressed into the

inner timing cover behind the auto-ad'rance unit.

Lubrication of the contact bretker canr and

the auto-advance unit pivot points. ho\\'ever. is

necessary.

The contact breakel'cam is ltrbricated frclm an

oil-soaked lelt rvick rvhich should havc a fel
drc,ps oi engine oil (S.A.E. 20 or 30) applicd
ever1 5.000 niles (8.000 knr.) see Fig. A11.

DIPSIICK

ELT WICK

f{
-\

DRAIN

o
Flc. Al1. Cotll1ct breqkel Frai. A12. Geqrfut.. oil le|el svslent.
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To lubricate the auto-advance unit it is neces-
sary to rel]love the contact breaker plate. First
mark across the plate and the housing so that it
can be replaced in exactly tlte same position. Take
out the fixing screws and withdraw tlie contact
brenker plate.

The bob-rveight pivot point.s of the autJ-
advance unit should be lightly oiled, again rt
5.000 milc (8.000 km.) intervals.

An inrproved method of dry lubrication is
employed tbr tbe cam spindle on all 1969 models
and tlris spindle must not b€ lubricated bv the
owner.

If lubricant is introduced into the cam spindle
bearin.q. it combines with the dry lubr.icarrt until
it virtually seizes the bearing.

Alter lubricating. replaee the plate to rhe
marks. but il thl timing has been r.rpset. lollorv
the instructions on plges B39 to B4l.

GEARBOX LUBRICATION

The gearbox. havingits ov,'noilbath. is independent
of the enginc for lubrication but. for tlle sanie
reason, the oil level must be checked and any loss
due to leakage made good.

The la-vshaft gears run in the oil bath and oil
being carried by or thrown off these gears lubri-
cates the mninshalt gerrs, bearings and bushes.

To drain the gearbox. take out the filler plug
and dipstick on top ol tlte gearbox then unscrerv
and take out the large plug uldernetth. dt.aining
the oil into a suitable receptacle (see Fig. Al2).

Alter drnining. replace the drain plug. making
sure thlrt the rubber "O" ring is in good coldi-
tion.

Now fill the gearbox u.ith flesh oil and check
level of oil \.ith the dipstick.

Recommended grades of oil are qurtted on
prge A3. cupucities on pirge CDll rncl checking
ftequencl on p.rge i\1.

PRIMARY DRIVT

Like the gearbox. the prinlary chaincase, having
its own oilbath, is ildependent ol the engiire but
the level ol oil must be checked periodically and
the oil drained and replaced as indicatedrir.r'the
rouline maintai!tance sltect. page A2.

The oilbath in the prim;.ry chaincase does'not
lubricate the chain c.nly, the clutch being ion-
tained in the sante case is dependent on this oil
supply for its eficient ftLnctioning.

A drip leed is also provided fbr the rear chain
through an oil u'ell and nozzle at tlte back of the
chaincasc.

Underneath the chaincase is rhe drain plug (D)
Fig. Al3 and rhis is fitted rvith a fibre washer.
The level plug (C) is situated at the lront lo$,er
edge of the c[rse. tl]is is fitted q'ith ln aluminiunt
*asher and has its iread painted red.

On 1970 nrodels lhe Jevel plu-e has been
nroved ancl is norr situatecl directll, above the
dtiin plu-u. The sholt scle* hrs l flbre rasher
tiited and tliis shoukl bt' replaced ilclamrsei.

Frc. A.13.
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To drain tl're ojl, trkc out the chairt inspection
cap (y') at the top of the case and the drain screw

(D).

Cap (B) is only removed to enable clutch ad-
justments to be carlied out.

Af'ter drainirrg. replace tlre dririr-r screw. take
out level scre\ (C) and pour oil througli the
inspection cal) hole urrtil it cornmences to rtllt
out ofthe level screN hole. Replace level screrr

and inspection cap. The machine should be up-

right and on level ground rvhen this operation is

car ed out 10 ensure corrcct level of oil.

Oil cootaining molydbenum disulphide or graph-

ite must not be used il the primary chaincase.

Castor-based oil must not be used either,

When teplenishing. Lrse onil'the grades reccm-
mended ort page A3.

REAR C}IAI\

oil thtown olT the llrimlrl' chain is collectetl ir';

a snrall uell at the back of the primary crse fron'l

which a di'ip l'ced is sLrpplied 10 the re;lr cl1ilir1.

Thi. supplt i. deperrdent on llre mrrirllenilllce

of the correct oil level in the primary chaincase.

This nral rtot. h()uc\er. be ildequillc in sonle

circun]stances and it is advisable to supplemel'lt

the drip feed by occasionally appiying oil to the

chain links rvith nn oil-can.

The best method of lubrication is to remove
the chain every 2,000 miles. r'uash thoroughly in
plrrrffin rr,d rllou to dlain. llten irnnterre it irr

melted tallo\\, to which powdered graphite has

been added.

Hang the chaiD o!er 1l're grease til't to allo\\' the

surplus grease to drain ofl If the tin is covered

after use it can be used mlny times. but always

use care rvhe| melting the tallow.

When replacing the chain. n',ake sule thitt the
sprirrg clip of 1he conlecting link has its closed

eld pointing in the direction oftravel ofthe chairt
(i.e.. for\ards on the top run).

STEERING HEAD

The steeringr hend bearings !lre packed with grease

orr asselnbly and only tequire lepackirig at tlte
intervals quoted on page ,A2. Remolal ancl re-
placement of the steering is detlt u'ith on pages

E3 and E4 in the fbrk section.

Wipe out all the old grense fronr the bearing
cups and cleart the ball bearjngs. by rolling them
in a clean riig.

Altel cleaning. crrefuliy examine the bearilgs,
cups and cones fbr pitting. cortosion or cracks,

and reni\\' il recessarl -

The flesh grease rvill bold the l)all bearings in

irosilion durirrg reassembly. Check that tlre grease

is as quoted 0d page A3.

There are several methods fbr dete|min!rg the
correct nunlber of ball bealings io use, but the
nlost effective method is to fill the cup completely
uith ball bearings and tl'ren extract one. The
correct nun:ber of ball bearings for each cup is
t\\'enty.

FRONT FORK

The oil contained in the tbrk legs not only iubri
cates the bearing bushes, but also acts as the

damping nedium. Because ofthe latter function,
it is essential that the amount of oil in each folk
leg is exactly the same.

Oil leakage midrvay up the forks usually indi-
cates that an ojl seal has failed and requires re-
placement;this is dealt $'ith on page E6 covering
the dismantling and reassembly of the forks.

Correct Feriod for changing the oil as quoted

on page ,A2 is every 10.000 miles (16.000 km.)
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but some owners may not cover this mileage in
zr year, in which case it is suggested that the oil
be changed every twelve months.

To drain the oil, unscrew the fork cap nuts and
the small drain plugs in the lo\\,er ends of the
fork sliding members. Allow the oil to drnin out
then, whilst standing astride the machine. apply
the front brake and slowly depress the forks a
few times to drain any oil remainirrg in the
systenl.

Replirce tlie drain plugs. take out the cap nuts
and pour one-third pint of oil into each fork leg
(see page A3 lbr recommenclecl grades of oil).

\\ HEEI. BEARI\GS

The rvheel bea,'ings are packecl *ith greuse on
assembly and only reqLrire lepacking at the inter-
vals given on page ,A2.

The bearings should be removed as quoted on
pages F3, F5 and F6. After remova!, the bear-
ings must be rvashed tlroroughly in paraflin ald,
ilpossible, an air Iine should be used to blowoirt
any remaining grit or paraliin.

Pack rvith correct grade of grease as quoted
on page A3 after assembling the first bearing.

The rear brake drum bearing. having a double
oil seal, does not require lubrication.

Do not overJubricate and avoiJ handline the
brake shoes with greasy hands.

CONTROL CABLES

Exposed sections of inner cables shoLrld be lLrbri-
cated periodically (see page A2). This can be
done either by greasing or applyine the oil-can.

flle nlo\l .,rli'fdclorr rrl).lror'.e,,er. i. to in-
duce a florv of oil between the inner cabie and
casing by using a simple oil reservoir as shcu'n
in Fig. Ai4. and leavins the cable for several
hours.

During their ntanulactrrrc. the itner cables are
greased rvith ir ntolybdenum-based grcase utich
lbrms a senri-pcrmarent lubricant ald shouid
therefbre give long service befbre needing rtten-
lion.

SPEtrDOMETER AND
TACHOMITER CABLES

It is necessayr to lubrici:Lte the speedometer and
tachometer cables to prevent premature failure
ofthe inner wire. Ca:-e is also necessary to avoid
over-zealous greasing rvlrich ntay result in the
lubricant entering tlle instrument head. For
lubricating. it is only Decessary to unscrew the
cable ferrule and withdraw the inner wire. The
grease shoLrld be applied sparingly to the rvire
and the top six inches must lrot be greased.

J
I

THE TOP 6,'

MUST NOT BE

CRFASFI)

F

(

1

Fr(i. A I 5Fr(;. A 1:1.
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Frc. BlB. 825 engitte exploded.
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DESCRIPTION

B44 models
The B44 o.h.v. four-stroke engine is of the unit
construction type. having a single cylinder barrel

incorporatirg an austenitic iron lilter.

A special "Lo-Ex" aluminium pistou having

l\\o tapered cornpres.i,'n ritrgs itnd a tcraper ring
is used on a H-section conDecting rod. employing

a roller bearirtg big-end assembly.

Two balanced flywheels (with crarikslrafts) and

tire crankpin are held together by two large nuts.

the unit revolving oil two ctankcase bearings.

The alumir-,ium alloy cylinder hend has cast-in-

heavy duty cast-iron valre seats and removable

valve guides. lloused ujthin the top of the cy-

linder heaC are two valve rocker spindles, carry-

ing the inlet rocker at tlte rear and the exhaust

rocker af the fi-ont.

The one-piece, high performance camshaft

operates in two bushes, one of phosphor bronze
.and the other of sintered bronze.

Contained within the prinrary drive case on the

leftJrand of the crankcase are the clutch assem-

bly, primary chain and the alternator. The alter-

nator unit consists of an encapsulated six-coil

stator, mounted on three studs and a rotor'
secured to the drive-side shaft.

A vertically mounted oil pump of the double
gear type is driven off a wormwheel on the gear-

side crankshaft and supplies oil to the big-end

assembly. piston, cylinder walls and the timing
gears.

The gearbox. at the rear ofthe right-hand half
of the crankcase, and the primary chaincase are

independent ofthe engine lubrication system and

each contain their own oil-bath.

Power from the en-sine is transnitted through
the engine sprocket and duplex primary chain to
the clutch assembly rvhich has a built-in cush

drive. Here the drive is taken up by the bonded
friction plates and is transmitted through the
four-speed constant-mesh gearbox to the final
drive sprocket.

B25 models
Although being of snraller capacity, the B25

engine bears very similar construqtional detail

to that of the 844 model. The most noticeable
differences are in the valve rocker gear and the
crankshaft assemb)y. Each of the vaive rocker

spindles Jrave an eccentric cam which provides a

means ol adjusting the valve clearances.

Four special bolts hold each of the two lly-
wheels to the one-piece forged crankshaft. ln-
corporated in the right-hand flyrvheel is a centri-
fugal oil sludge trap. fitted with a screwed plug.

The bolt-on connecting lod big-end assembly

consists of two bearing shell halves, available in
three undersizes for use rvith reground ctank-
sh afts.

DECARBONISING

Decalboni>ing or "top o\erhaul- r: it is some-

times called. means the removal of czrrbon de-

posits from the combustion chamber, piston

crown, valve heads and inlet and exhaust ports,

and to restore a smooth finish to these surfaces.

Obviously, whilst the upper portic.rn ofthe engine

is disnantled for tJris purpose, opportunity wilJ

be taken to examine the valves, valve seats,

springs, guides, etc., for general "wear and tear",
hence the term "top overhaul."

Carbon, produced by combustion taking place

in the engine when running, is not harmful pro-
viding it is not allowed to become too heavy and

therelore lilely 1o cau.e pre-ignition or other

;:H;:[:{P'"Fma1 
imPair the engine Per-

The usual symptoms indicating the need for
decarbonising, are an increased tendency for the
erigine to "pink" (metallic knocking sound when

undcr lord)- a general decreare in pouer and rt

t"
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teldency fo. thc engine to run hotter tl'tan llsrral.
An increase in petrol consumption ma)' also be
apparent.

Preparing to decarboxise
Before commencing rvith the rvork. it is advisabte
to have the fbllorving eqrripment available:-

Spanners tbr 7/16" across flats to 9/16'
acloss flats.

Set of scrapers.

Set of leeler gauges.

Supply of fine-grade entery cloth.
Jointing compound or centel]t.
Valve grinding tool No. 6l 5035 and coarse/
fine-grade grinding paste.

Valve spring compressor No. 6l 3340.

Clean engine oil.
Piece. of hard woud to 5upport ni\rol.
Top overhaul gasket set:

No. 00 317 i (844):
No. 00 3l6ti ( 825).

Gudgeon pin cir clips (2):-
No. 66 0954 ( 844):
No. 40 0979 ( 825 ).

V lve sirrings (sct):
Nos. (r5 2492i (oUter) arld
65 2,195 (inner) B44:
Nos. :t0 I009 (outcr) iind
:10 1007 (inller) 825.

Prrrllirr rnd cleal lae tbl eielriine.

I)crl'eet cle.rrrlirre.' i. c\5e!|tial Io e \ure \Llc(ejr
in any senice ttsk. so belbrc startilg a iob such
as this, nrake sure that you har'e a cleali berrch
or working ztrea on rvhicir to operate and Loont
to place parts ils they ar,l rencved.

To lacilitate renroval of the cylindei. head for
decarbonising. first take oll the petrol tank. as
detailed on liage 81,1.

With the trLnk removed. the engine stay bracket
can be discorrnected. togetlter with the exl.raust
valve lifter assernbly after the innei.cable has
first been ertracted throt:lrlt the slot in the eud
ol tlre irperiLliIg la,er.

I:rri. fl-2. Rrrlr)r/r/g e-\iiut!.v \'ql)'! lilter asseahlt.

The.:.haust pipe is a piish-1ii into rhc cylinder
herd lrd citn ba \\ith(liil\in rtic: loosening the
linned coillr ald feleii:;il:c its rlilickct lroltl the
l'r'ont engine rrloui.,ting bolt. Thc silencer ciip of
c(rrrsl-. mLlst be slrckened olT bur it uill ror be
recessitry t,t delltch the silerrccr'.

Remove the ciirbuletler ll om the cvlintier head
lr.;cl tie it L-.ack out of the ra).

The oi1 f'eed pipe to rhe rocker spindles should
norv be disconnected and the sparking plug taken
o ut.

Because the clcajance bctweerr the cllincier
head and the li;mc iop tube is rerv limitcd. it
rvill also be necessar'',r to iake oti the h(.ir ard
the coil to pror.ide gieatcr {ccess. Note curelullv,
the terminai location of each cable.

Removing the cylinder head
Set tlre piston at top d.ad cil]tre on tli. com-
L.ression stroke (both valves clo:,cC) and ttke..]ff
tLe six nuts holding th': cylindei hearl to the
I'r. rrel

e
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Leave tlre rocker box assembly in position on
the cylinder head, arrd raise the latter until it
clefrs its 6xing studs. lt \\,ill then be necessary
to rotate thc cylinder head assembly about the
pLrsh |ods so as to c;car the frarne top tube. The
rockel box can norv bc removed from the cylinder
heaC. thu' erpusing the ralres arrd .prinss.

B44 models

The clcarnnce betrveen the cylinder head and
frame top tube on these models is not sumcient
to allorv the head to be lifted off. making it neces-

sary to take the engine out of the frame. An
alternative method is to extract the five central
rocker box studs to allolv the rocker box to be

removed. so providing the necessary clearance
for cylinder head removal. Continual extraction
ofthese studs howcver. willeventually impair the
threads in the head and it is preferable to remove
tl]e complete engine.

825.

Ftc. P3. ll/om t'crlt'e rct'kers.

Valve rockcrs
FigLrle 83 slto*s rockcr urms s'lticlr ha'"e becrt

subjecteil to a grei't deal of lvear. mrtking thc
correct valve clearance diflicult to detelminc.
During tlreir mrnul'actrLre the pads ( 825) and the
pins (B44) are case-llardened and no attempt
should be made to -qlind thcm smootl'r. lf $ear
oi this nature is apparent therefbre. replacenrcnt
parts sl.rould be iitted.

lf the rockers nnd spindles are dismantled take
care to re[ew any damaged rvashers. On 844
rocker spindles, see that the rubber sealing rings

are in good condition.

Reler to Fig. B4a when reassemb)ing.

o@H
6r 

D
o@CIffit

Frc. B4e. I'ttlte rotker assemblv (844).

F rc;. B4e. Vtrlve ncker assenbl.v (825),

Renroving the YalYe springs
Using service tool No. 6l 3340 or similar vnlve
spring conrprcssor, conpress each spring until
the split collets ciln bc renoved. The valve
springs and top collars crn now be lifted flom
the valve stems. swilled in paral1in. then placed

on a numbered boai'd to indicate their position
in the cylinder head.

The springs ma)/ have settled through long use

and they should therefore be checked in accord-
ance with the dimensions quoted orr pages GD3
and GD7.
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Ifthe sprirrgs have settled apprecizrbly. or there
are signs of cracking. they should be replaced.

Push rods
Examine the push rod end cups to see if they are
chippcd, u'orn or loose, and check that the rods
are not bent by rolling them on a flat suface (,'.e..

a piece of plate glass). lf any ofthese faults are
evident the rod(s) should be renewed.

Valve guides

Check the valves in the guides; there should be
no erccssive side-play or evidence of carbon
buiid-up on that portion of the stem which oper-
ates in the guide. Calbon deposits can be re-
moved by careful scraping and very light use of
firre-grade emery cloth. If there are signs of
scoring on the vaive st€ms, indicating seizure.
both valve and guide should be renewed.

An old valve guide can be driven out with
service toolNo. 6l 3382 but. the aluminium head
should first be heated by immersing in hot water.
The new guide can be driven in with the same
punch whilst the head is still warm. Note that
the exhaust guide is counterbored at the dnd
which protrudes into the port.

Whenever ner,v guides have been fitted. each
valve seat must be refaced with a piloted valve
seat cutter. to ensure that the seat is concentric
with the guide bore.

Valves
Valve heads can be relaced on a valve relacer but
if pitting is deep or the valve head is burnt, then
a new valve must be fitted and ground-in.

The valve seats in the cylinder head are un-
likely to require any attention, but if they are
marked, they shoLrld be refhccd with valve seat
cutter tool No. 6l-3300 used with pilot No.
6l 3293 and holdel No.6l 3290. The seat angle
is forty-five degrees.

Sometimes when the engine has been decar-
bonised manl, times. vitlves become "pocketed".
This is when the valve head and seat are below
the surface of the cotnbustion chamber. so im-

pairing the eliciency of the valve and affecting
the gas flow. The "pocket" should be removed
rvith a special thirty-degree angle cutter betbre
recutting the seat or grinding-in thl] valve (see

Fi.e. B5).

Valve grinding
If the valves have been renewed or refaced they
must be lightly ground-in to their seats to cnsure
a good gas-seal.

This operation is carried out only alter all
carbon deposits have been removed from the
combustior chamber.

Removal of carbon from the head- iulet and
exhaust ports can be carried out rvith scralpers or
rotary files. but whichever method is used great
care must be taken to avoid sco|ine the val'ie
seats.

A l-nal "polish" can be achicved rvith the use

of fine emery cloth wetted b1, paraflin.

Do not attempt to decarbonjse the cylinder
head by imnersing it in caustic soda solution;
the solution has a harmful effect on aluminium.

VALVE POCKETED

METAL TO 8E REMOVED

Ftc. 85. Pocketed t.th,e.

o
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Ftc. 86. Grincling-in rch'e.

Having removed aLl traces of calbon, smcar l
small qLrantity of line grirrding paste over the face

of the valve and retLlrn the valve to its seat.

Now, using service tool No.61-5035, rotate
the valve backwards and forwards, nraintaining
steady rrressure. Every few strokes. raise the
valve and tLLrrr it to a rrew position. A liglrt
spring inserted under the Yalve head greatly
assists in raising 1he valve to enable it to be re-
positioned.

Grinding should be continued until the mating
surf'acss of both the valve alld seat shorv a uni-
form matt finish all round.

Note: Prolonged grinding-in ofthe valve does

not produce the same results as recutting and
must be avoided at all costs.

Reassembling the cylinder head

Belore reassembling the valves and springs, all
traces cf grinding paste must be removed from
both the valves ard their sents.

Smear each valve stem with clean engine oil
and replace the valves in the head.

Fit the spring cup, valve springs (witl.r close
coils at the bottom), and top collar over each

valve stem, then compress the springs with ser-

vice tool No. 6l 3340 to allow the split collets
to be inserted in the top collar. A little grease

on the valve stem \r,ill assist in keeping the collets
in position its the valve springs are released.

Make sure tl.rat the collets are corlectly seated

in the recess on the valve stem. 1970 models have
sliglrtly modilied collets and top cups. These are

only interchangeable as an assembly.

Cylinder barrel
Unless the condition of tlre engine indicates that
the piston, piston rings or cylinder bore require
attention, the cylinder barrel should not be dis-
turbed.

Ifthe bore is worn it can sometimes be detected
by placing the fingers orr top of the piston and
attempting to push ths piston backwards and
filrwards irr tlle direction of flywheel rotation.
Symptoms indicnting faulty piston rirrgs might
inciude heavy oil consumption and poor coni-
pression, but orily il the valves are known to be
in good order. If the valves require attention
thcy are much more likely to be the cause of
such symptoms.

Excessive piston slap when rvarm may indicate
a worn bore or severe damage through seizurf.

The cylinder bore can be measured for wear
with a suitablo dial gauge, after nroving the piston
to the bottom of the bore.

lf the barrel is not being removed, bring the
piston to the top of the bore and, after plugging
the push rod opening with cleirn rag, proceed to
remove the carbon from the piston crown. A
stick ol tinsnliths solder', flattened at one end,
provides an ideal scraper tool and rvill not dam-
age the alloy piston.
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Always leave a ring of carbol around the edge
of the piston crorvn rnd arouncl the top of the
cylinder borc. This u,ill help to provide an addi-
tional seal.

After clearling the piston crorvr. rotltc thc
cttginc t,' l,'$cr (lrc lri.lon .rnrl rriPq 11\\;11 ;,i'5
loose carbon from thc cyliirdcr r,vall.

The cylinder barrel and head ioint faccs must
also be cleaned, care being takcn not to danragc
thc fuces by scoring u'ith the scrapel'.

Such score marks would result in gas leakage.
loss ol compression or even burning of the c1-
linder head face.

llemoving cylinder barrel
To remove the cylinder balrel, rotilte the er:gine
u ntil the l,iston is at the bottom ot its travel. ther,
liit llrc bilrrel u1.urrd. rrntil {hc pi\tol] (nrergc.
ifonr the b.!se of ths bore. Steady the pistor rs
it comcs free fronr the cylir-,der so thxt it is not
clitnrirgcd by vielcl)t contuct with the cmrrkciise
rrouth. As soen ils the cylindel has bcen rvith-
draln, cover tl're crankcase s,ith a clean rag to
l.li veIl llre e'rt11 of f,,r'eign rnattcr'.

Ll\amire the cylinder carefully for weli rrrtl if
r deep ridge has formed at the 1op of thc bore
tllcn thc burrcl will require attqntion.

-fhc" barrel will also rcquirc i!ttcrrtion ii'ihc!-e
is any c!eep scoring ts this ivill ci'.use loss of ccim-
prcssiorl ilnd crccssivc oil consunrptiorr.

Thc 
"ylirrcler 

balrel orr botir the 844 and I'125

is lltted with an rrrsreliitic ilcn lircr, cnabliirg a

lebore to be cirlried out for use wiih oversize

l-.istons. The rcconimcndcd oversizes fbr the B44

are 0l0" ancl 020'. For the 825 the oversiTes
ltlc l,! mm. ancl I mnr.

Iiie;ncving thc listo[
It is ilot neccssary to removc tho piston uniess it
requilcs icplacement o. furthel' disnantling ol
tht cnginc is to bc carried out.

Ftc. 81. Rentoring tirclip.

To rcmove the pistoll flom its corrnectirig rod.
it will first be neccssill.v to prise out onc of the
gudgeon pin circlips using u suitable pointed
instrLln'rent in lllc riotcit provided.

Before thc gudgeoit piu can be withdrarvn the
piston mrLst b-^ thoroughly rvari,rccl by wrapping
it in a rag that has bcen soaked in hct watcr and
wrun-e out. Altcrnatively arr clectric irorr can be
applied to the piston ct'own Lintil enough heat is
obtirined.

When the piston is *,urm. titp out the gLrdgeorl
pirr rvith ii sLritablc. drift. supporting tl'ie fiston to
ar,oid arry siclc strain on the connecting rod.

If the guclgeon pin comcs out easily befbre thc
pislon is $ar m lhetl the pin or bL;sh is \r'oro and
l,ill need replacement.

After fieeing lhe pistorr. mark the inside o1'tirc
piston skirt so thrt it can be replacecl the correct
rray rc,uncl.
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Piston ngs

The outside face ofeach piston ring should possess

a smooth metallic surface and any signs of dis-

colouration means thdt the rings are in need of
replacemerlt.

The rings should also retain a certain amount
of "springiness" so that wllen released from ths
barrel. the ends of each ring lie at least iy' apart.

Ftc.88. Cltecking ri g gtootts.

Each ring should be fi ee irr its groove but witlr
minimum side clearance. lf tl.!e rings tend to
stick in the grooves, renrove them and clean out
all the carbon from the groove and the inside face

of the ring. Care is necessary to permit only a

minimum amount of movemerlt wllen removing
the rings as they are very brittle and can be

broker easily.

A piece of a broken piston ring, ground as a

chisel, will prc,vide a useful tool for removing
carbon deposits from the ring grooves.

To check the piston ring gaps, place each rirlg
in the least worn part ofthe cylinder bore usually
at the bottom, and locate it with the top of the
piston to ensure it is squate in the bore.

Measure the gap between the ends of the ring
with a feeler gauge. The correct gap when new

isbetween 009"- 014" and although an increase

of a few thousandths of an inch is permissible,

any large increase to, say 030" itidicates the need

for a replacement ring.

It is advisable to check the gap oi a nerv ring
before fitting, and if the gap is less than 007"

the ends of the ring must be carefully filed to the
correct limit.

Both compression rings on the B44 models are

tapered on the outside fltce and their upf\cr sllr-
face is marked "top" to ensure corrcct fitting.
825 models have a top compression ring of plain
section and tlre second cLlmpressiun ring i.i

tnpered this is also marked "top."

If these tapered rings are fitted upside down,
oil c.,n.ttmptiott tviil bccome erces.i\e.

Small-end bush

Small-end bush wear is rrormally very slight, but
when excessive it can cause an unpleasant high-
pitched tapping sound.

The gr.rdgeon pin should be a good sliding fit
in the bLrsh but if there is considerable up and

down movement, then the bush should be re-
placed (B44 only).

Frc. 89. Uslng service tool No. 61-3653 (844).

The 825 models do not have a small-end bush

fitted, and if the hole in the connecting rod is

worn badly then a new ccnnecting roC will have

ro be fitted.
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Fl(;. Bl0. /1.1,/./. ittg t_tlinder horel.

On thc B44 tltc bush crn hc charrged il one
operiltion b1' prishing the old bush out rnd. rt
the sirmc tinre. ntcsijing thc net one in rrith ser,
vice tool No.6l 3653. The ne\\, blrslt rnLrst be
colrccllr alignccl rvith the oil I.rolc and rcilntecl to
750-1" 7506' atlg pressine ir)10 thl] connect-

ing rod.

Reasscmblt aftcr decarbonisirrg
SclupuloLrs clcunliness ntust bc' obscrvecl rvhcn
reasscnrhling. ancl elrch comllollcltt shoLrld bc
.ttrcrr,ecl rrillt tje.it oil hr.t,'r'c rul.l: c,r'!

Warnr lhc pistorr belbrc iDscrting tllc gLrdgeon
pin ancl crrsutc thuL iite pislon is thc corrccl [.ii\
roulrcl bcfbie litting- Alrvays use ncir gLrcl-tc6n
pin circlips alcl see thev atc prcssccl r..ell clo*n
ir to their groor cs.

ll thc circlips should come adril't or il'onc is

onittcd, the cvlihcler barrcl llill be clanagecl and
Il.rl r, Lltrirc rcnlirc(nterl.

L-ise a ncu'cl,lindcr base rvasher lncl support
the pislon rvith trrc pieces ol bardu'ood pllcecl
across the clankcasej untlcr the piston skirt.

B44tB75

FtG. BlI. Re{ittittg rotl;er httr (P251.

Thc piston ring gaps must rl\\a),s l-,c cc1uall,"-

splced rountl the pistoo thlt is. at 120 de!.rees
ilpurt to rcstrict gas leakr-uc throLrglr thc gaps to
thc m in int url.

Using the piston ring slippcr scrvice tool No,
6l i707 (814). or No. 6l 3682 (825). compress
the lin-qs so that thcv are lult l).ee to nto\,e llnd
r eplace thc balrel.

The slipper ivill be clisplitcecl as tjrc l'ristorl
cnters thc borc.

Txkc offths slipper ancl relno\c thr- hiLrcl\\rod
\Lrllpolts, ullo$ing thc barrel 10 clrop on to thc
cnt nkcasc.

Insctl the tu'o push rocls dori'n thc birrrcl aper-
lure. (rn to their respecti\c tllllllcts. thc outer one
crperatirrg the iirlct push rod (sce Fig. BI2).

Place the cylinilcr head -sasket in posilion lLntl
|efit thc head, complelc with rocket.bo\.

Note (ts44 only): To ovcrcon'te uny possihle
gus leaklgc at tlte cylindcr heatl joint l'iLce. a

uasket hrLving a raised lip can trc litted in pref-
erence Lo tlte plain gasket. Whcn iitting the nc\
type grsket horver,er. it is essential that the rliscd
lip is uppermost.

ENGINE
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Tlre push rod inspectio'r cover should be re-
moved so that the upper ends of the rods can be

fitted to their appropriato rocker arms. Note
that the top ol the exhaust push lod is painted

led lor identificatiorl purposes.

In order to avoid any undue strain on tlte head

or rocker bor from qslrq sprirtg prc.iure. thc
piston should be set at top dead centre on the
compression stroke. Alternatively, the valve
r ocker adjusters sl.rould be completely slackened

off.

Now, using a suitable torque rvrench. tighten
the six cylinder hend fixing ttuts firnrly and evenly

to tire figures quoted on page Jl. Check that

tl're push lods are correctly loca.,ted in their proper
positions and tighten the rocker box fixing nuts.
Or 844 models onll. tlrc in.pection co\er can
now bl. refitted with its sealing washer.

Check tlre valv: cletrrances as described
bc1ow, and replace the sparking plug.

Procced b1 llllirp lhc r;rrhurerLer. roEether
u'itlr its sealing w;rshers and tighten the fixing
nuts to a torque wrenr:h setting quoted on page
Jl..

Reconnect the rocker oil lsed pipe(s) using neu,
copper sealing rvashers where necessary.

Replaee t he erha ust pipe a nd iecurc in nosil ion
\\'ith the front engine mounting bolt. Do not
oniit to tighten tho silelcer clip and the finned
c'ollar. Refit llle ouginc stav bracket ancl recon-
nect thc exhaust vnlvc lifter assembly. Replace
the lrorn and ignition coil, belore finaily fitting
the petr()l tan k.

It', as in the case ofthe 844 model, the engine
was renroved for decarbonisirrg, see page Bl6
for details of replacement.

EXHAUST
ROCK€R

INLET

Frc. Bl2. Flc. Bt3. Checkitg tulre clearances.
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Checking valve clearances
The clearances between the top of each valve
stem and the rocker adjusting pi1t. must be sel

when the sngine is quite cold.

Remove the rocker caps and take out tlte
sparking plrig, to enable the engin3 to be rotated
easily by hand.

Set the pistorr at top dead centle on the com-
pression stroke (both valves closed) and using a
feeler gauge, check that the fully open gaps fcr
the irlet and exhaust valves are as follorvs:--

'008'(inlet) and .010" (exhaust)

B44 rmrdcls
If the cleararrce requiles adjustirrg slacken the
locknut (,,/) and adjust the pin (B) until thc
corrcst gauge will just slide between the valv?
stem aDd pirr (see irrset, Fig. B | 3).

Holding the pin in its new position, retighten
the locknut.

Check the cleararce again to make sure that
the setting has not altered whilst tightening tho
locknut.

825 models
These engine have an eccerttirc cam on each
rocker spindle, the valve clearances being ad-
justed il the following manner.

Remove the cover plate, loosen the rocker
spindle nut and turn the spindle inwards to obtain
the correct Yalve clearanca. It is most important
that the spindle flats are in the vertical position
before commencing arrd tbat they remain in the
shaded sections, indicated in Fig. B14, through-
out adjustment.

During adjustment it may be found that one
of the rocker spindles has reached the eld ol its
thread and can no longer be turned forward, in
which case the spirrdle must be turned bach
thror.rgh 360 degrees before commencing adjust-
ment.

Ftc. Bl4. l/.t1rc rot ker atljustment.

When the necessary adjustments have beerr
made, secure the spindles with their lpts and
recheck the clealarrces.

Finally, replace the cover plate and gasket.

REMOVING THE ENGINE UNIT

During the prucess of removjng rhe engine unit.
keep careful lvatch for any nuts or bolts rvhich
are found to be loose or have worn consiclerably.

Such parts are no longer safe and must be re-
placed.

Examine the wiring for places where the in-
sulation may have rubbed through and protect
with a few turns of good insulating tape. The
owner should bear in mind that a bare wire can
cause an electrical short-circuit rvhich may set the
machine on fire.

Procedure lor removal ol the engine unit is as
follows.

(1) First, remove the petrol tank. tt will not be
necessary to drain this, but c,nly to turn off
the taps and disconnect the pipes. The tank
is mounted on rubber pads and is secured
by a nut on a single bolt, which passes
through a rubber sleeve in the centre of the
tank to its anchorage on the frame top tube.

FLATS ON

o
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Frc. Bl5. Ro./:e,'oil leed pipe (825).

(2) Release,the exhaust pipe from tl're front
engine mounting, Ioosen the silencel clip and

slacken tlre bolt in the finrrcd collar. The
exhaust pipe is a push-fit into thc cyiinder
head port and can nol be rvitlrdlarvn from
the ftont.

Drain the oil tank and systenr as detailed on
page A5, then uncouple the rocker oil feed
pipe and lhe suppl) and sclvenge f,ipes
union beneath the c;ankcase.

Disconnect the genelator and the contact
breaker leads from their snap connectors
behind the engine. Also disconnect the high-
tension lead and take out the sparking plug.

On removal of the flange fixirrg nuts, the

carburetter can be withdrawn from its studs

and tied up out of the way.

Detach the engine stay bracket complete
rvith the exhaust vnlve lifter assembly, and

to glin more access, takc off the horn and

i-enition coil.

(7) Remove the chainguard (see irage D5), un-
couple the rear chaiu at its spring link and
dctach it from the gearbox sprocket. Finally,
disconrect the clutch cablc frcm the operir-
ting levcr olr top of the timing cover.

The enginc/gcarbox unit is mounted in the
frame at threc poilrts. n t the rear the altachment
is by two triangular plates welded to the frarr.e
tube, the engine being held by one stud with two
nuts. A second fixing pcinl is located below the
crankcase, complising ore long bolt through the
crankcaLse and frame lugs.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Frc. 817. Li/iing otit engine t'hit.

FtG. Bl6. With.lt'ctning finul stud.
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The thircl itttlchment;roint is at the framc
lront dorvn tube. To enrblc the rciLr fixing stud
to be rclcrsecl fronr the l'ranre brackets. it rvill be
necessary to raise the cDgine slightly as sht,.\\n in
Fig. Bl6. Take ctrc Nhen \!ithdra\\,ing the stud
rs the el'tginc r1lay shilt its position surlclenlv.

Disenglge the ellgiltc 1'r'onr thc l'rane brackets
illd lift oLit liorr the lcft-hand sitlc.

Rcplacen'tenl ol'the enginc unit is a revelsal of
the above proceclure lirl renrolal brt. to sirve lt
gleat clerl ol'time and cllbrt. thc rear lixing stucl
.lrnrrlrl bc rclllltc(d fit\l Not; tlr:rt :r 5l\ir\er i.
fitted on the right-hand side ol'the fl.ont lirinr
bolt. A llnal check must bc mrcle to ensLrre thitt
rll nuts ancl bolts llre 1i-shtcned securely and thnt
thc hartllebal controls iuc suitabl) Icldjustcd.

,I'RANSMISSIO\

Dcscription
Porver tl onr 1hc en-eine is tlulrsntittcd throu-sh the
cn-eine sprocket and prirraly drive chain to the
clutch chiLinrvheel. then via tho clutclt driving anrl
driven plrtes to thc cLlsh drivc or shock rbsorbcr
unit and geiLrbox mainshall.

Thc clrive is thcn triuisnritted rhroLlglt tho li)nr-
speerl gearbor to tltc final drive sprocket ald
linally. to the reur rhcel.

Thc clutcl-i cush clrivc. ns its nanre intplies.
.mu llr5 oul tltc ,lritc rrr Llr.. errgirre lu\c, irr:-
pulses tltrctuutc.

Thc clLrtch. l'hen c,peratcci corrcctl),. enablcs
the ridcr to stop ancl stlr't lris machine sn]oothl),
\\iLh,'lrl .t lli ! Ile enci c. .r Ll ,rrsist. irr 1.r,,-
viding a silent anci effoltless gearcirange.

Thus it rvill be 3vident that the satislilctory
oPcrJlioll ofc'llc 1r111 of tlre t r I I r r. n r i.s i, 

' 
n s) stc|lr

is dcpcndent on another part. In other $'orcls.
il one prrt is rvorrr oL faulty. it can very iilien
prcvent other parts ft om rvorkin-e propellv.

The disman tling ald reassembly of thc printar y
clrive can if necess:rry. be carried out with the
engirre unit in thc liarre. but u,ill be tleatcd in
rlre lollurrinc nr'ti.. il\ tlt\,uch Ijtc ltnil *urc on
a rvork bench.

Removing prirnary drivc cover
The prinary chairrcase cover.is lield in phce by
ten Phillips-hcad screws. one ol u,hich is the oil
lcvcl screr! litted with an aluminiurn uasher.

Note that the rear chlin oilcr is hel<1 to thc
back of the printaly drive casc by a sin-sle lrolt
rvith {ible rvasher.

Dlairr lhe oil as descrjbsd on pagc Al0 ancl
tske out the l)ring screws. The scre['s are of'
three different Icngths lncl careful note sltould be
taken ol'their leslrecrive positions to locilitate
relitting. lfthc.ioint has not alrcrrdv been br oken,
tilp the cover gentl), Nith a iridc mallet to release.
but have lL suitable l.eceptacle ulidcrDeatlt tl)
crtch ilny remaining oil.

Clutch dism{ tling
Removc tl're lockir:-q l'ires and the lbur spring
retaining nuts (/,) Fig. B22, arrcl wilhdraw the
sprin€ts \\.itlt tlreir cu;'rs. The pressure pli:te and
tlle remaining clutch plates ciln then be tuken oU t.
ll'these arc the only iten'ts requirirlg ottention.
the clutch neecl not be dismantled further.

Beforc ullscrclr,ing thc clLrtch centre nut. it \\.ill
be necessaly to lock the chainrvheel lnd celitre
together \\ith servicc tool No. 61 3774. arrd to
inserl a bar through the connecling rod small-end
bush. If a setvicc tool is not available, engage
top gelr ard lock the gcrrbox sprocket with a
Jength ofchiiin in a vicc. Flatten lhe tab rviisher.
under the clutch cenlrc nLlt iiltd linscrew the nut.
which has a Dormal right-hand thread.

Take olTtltc nut, tab \\asher and distance piecc.
The clutch push rod may now be withdrawn but
do lrot atten']pt to remove the chainrvheel at this
staoe-
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o
FIc;. B 18. Rcrrrolittg tlutt'h.

Generator remoral
Tl'le generator comprises the rotor, fitted to thc
elrgine shati, and the st.rtor which is mounted on
lhree stLrds arourd the rotor, both being detailed
in the electrical section.

BeL're tlrc elrrtuh cltlrinrrhccl. tlt.riti ';rcttf ine

sprocket can bc removed, the genelatol must bc

taken off.

To renrove the stirtor- takc off the three |uts
and pull the generator lead thror.rgh tl're rubbcr
grommct in tlle frort ofthe chaincase. Tirke care
not to damage the slator casing, \\'l'ren pulling the
stator o1T its studs. Note that the statof unit is

litted \\'ith the lezrd on the inside.

The primaqr chairr tensiorrer can rrow be taken
oft but nots that the small spacer is 6tted orr the
rcar stud.

Be|d back the tab of the lockwasher under ths
eugine shalt nut arrd unscrew the nut (right-hand
thread). Pull ofl the rotor and take out the small
WoodrLiff key froni the shaft to avoid losing it.

With extractor No. 6l 3583. the clutch sleeve

can now be freed from the tapered mairshaft,
enabling the clutch chainwheel, chain and etrgine
.prockct to be rrilhdlrrrrrr ln[rcrlrcr'.

Inspecting thc clutch
The [our driving plates h!]ve segnrents of spccial
friction malerial q'hich are securely bonded in thc
rretal. These segmcnts shoLrld all be complete.
runbroken and not displirced. Evenif thereisno
apparent wear or darmage to thc plates or seg-

ments, the overall thicl<ness of etcll segn'rent

should be nreasured and if the extent of \vear is

mere than .030'(.75 mm.), tlre plates should be

replaced. Standard thickness is 167' (4 242

r1lrr,. ).

Tlie tags olr the outer edge ol the plates should
bc a reasonable fit in the chainwhcel slots and

shor-rld not be "hanrmered" up. Ifthere are bulrs
on the tags or the segmerlts a|e damagctl, the
plates shoLrld be rene*ed.

The plain drivel plates should be tiee fi'oln
score marks and perfectly flat. To check the
lattei'. lay ths plats on a piece of plate glass: if it
can be rocked from side to side, it is buckled and

should be replaced.

o

FIC. Bl9. Chttch erploded.
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Cush drive
To inspect the cush drive rubbers which are rvithin
the clutch cenrre, take out the louI countersutk-
head screws adjacert to the clutch sFring housings
and prise off the retaining plate.

The rubbers should be quite firm and sound,
and should not be disturbed unless wear or dam-
age is suspected.

When reRtting the clutch rubbers it nral'be
found necessary to use a lubricant, in whjch case
a liquid soap is recommended.

Do not usc oil or grease,

Clutch chainrrheel
Examine the slots lor wear; ifthey are corrugated
or the teeth are hooked and thin, the chainrvheel
should be replaced.

Check the chainwheel roller bearing lor up and
down rnovement. Slight play is permissible but
if excessive, the bearings sholld be renewed.

Gearbox or final drive sprocket
Access to the gearbox sprocket carr only be
obtained when the ciutch assembly has been re-
moved.

Take out the six scrervs holding the circular
plate at the back of the primary case, break the
joint and remove the plate with its oil sea.l.

Look for signs of oil leakage dowl the back
ofthe cover. lfleakage is evident, change tho oil
seal, taking care to see that it is fitted the correct
rvay round with the lip of the seal to the inside
of the primary case.

A felt $'asher is fitted between the circular plate
and the sprocket fixilg nut, preventing the ertry
ol gdt which may damage the small oil seal. If
the washer no longer appears serviceable,
replace it.

If it is necessary to change or lenew the gear-
box splocket, firct place a length of chain round
the sprocket aod lock in a vice or with a suitablo
bolt, then flatten the tab washer and unscrew the
large nut. The sprocket can now be pulled offthe
mainshaft splines.

Il the oil serl is su.p(cred ot being lautry or
Ieakage has occurred it should be renewed. Check
thal the sprocket boss is not worn or damagecl
as this would quickly damage a new seal.

lf the sprocket boss is smooth ancl not scc\.ed
it can be replaced, but lightly oil the boss to
avoid damagingthe sealas the sprocketis pressed
home-

Reassernble in the reverse order but do not
omit to turn the tab washer over the nut after
tightening.

Clutch operation
As already indicated the clutch being partt olthe
transmission system, carries power to the rear
wheel, but by separatirrg the driving and driver
plates this connection is broken.

The disengagenent is achieved by operating
the clutch lever, tlre force imposed being trans-
mitted via the clr.rtch cable to the clutch lever in
the timing case. The lever, working on the rack-
and-pinion principal, drives the push rod through
the hollow gearbox mainshaft, forcing the pres-
sure plate out; so compressing the clutch springs
and freeing the plates.FIG. 820. Primqry cqse back plate.
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To ensure smooth clutch operation, it is essen-

tial that the spring pressrires are equal and that
the pressure plate ruris "true."

See page B20 for details of clutch adjustments.

Reassembling the primary drivc
Plirce the lelt pril protection uasher in position
against the sprocket securing nut and replace the
circular cover, using a new paper gasket jointed
on orte side only.

Ifthe clutch sleeve has been removed from the
chainwheel, smear the sleeve with grease and
place the twenty-five rollers in position. Now,
slide the chainwheel over the rollers and fit the
clutch centre over the splines of the sleeve.

Pass the stator lead through the front of the
primary chaincase and clip in position behind
the cylinder base. This connection may be found
difficult if left to a later stage.

The engine shaft distance piece slrould not have
been disturbed, but if it was removed for any
reason. it nust now be refitted with the cham-
lered side outwards.

See that the Woodruff keys are fitted to both
mainshafts and that they are a good fit in the
keyways.

FIc. 82l. Fitling printarl'drive.

Place the primary chain around both the engir,e
and clutch sprockets pulling the chain taut.

Pick up the engine sprocket, chain and chain-
wheel with both hands and slide the sprocl<ets on
to tlreir respective shafts. lt rvill be necessary to
turn the clutch chainwheel to locate over the
keyed shaft. Place the thick washer with the
recess outwards in position q€finst the clutch
sleeve, then the tab washer and fixing nut. After
tightening the nut to torque wrench figures
quoted on page Jl, lock in position with the tab
washer.

FrG. 822.
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Replace the clutch plates, startir'rg with one
plain then one segmeDted plate and so on alter-
netely" there being five plain plates and fcrur seg-
mented plates. lnsert the clutch push rod into
the hollow mainshaft.

Place the pressure plate in position and fit the
four spring cLrps with springs, u'hich should be

ofequal length. Ifin any doubt about the condi-
tion ol the springs, replace them since they are
cluite inexpensive.

Screw on the four spring nuts (P) Fig. 822,
with the special screwdriver No. 6l 3700 until
the first coil of each spring is just proud ol its
cLlp.

If tlre springs are compressed excessively, the
handlebar lever n,ill be stiff to operate. On the
other hand, if the spring plessure is insufljcient
thc clutch will tend to slip. Check tl'te accuracy
of the spring setting by declutching and depres-
sing the kickstart lever, when it \\ill be seen ifth€
pressure plate is rLrnning "true" or not. If neces-
sary. adjust each nut accordingl), to correct any
''rull-out."

When the spring setting has been determineci
the elutch movement can be adjusted by means
olthe central screu,and Iocknut on the pressure
plate.

Replace the rotor on to the kcyed engine shaft
with its "l-uc;rs" marked lace outv,ards irnd fit
the tab \\,asher and nut.

Tu[n the tab over thc r]ut afier tightening
securel)' to torque ll,rench figules quoted on
page Jl.

Rcplace the primary chain tcnsioner on to the
lower stator studs ( E), Fig. 822, anci fit the small
spacer or to t[]e rear stud.

Fit the stator oD to its studs with the cable on
the inside, at the front, and secure with the self-
locking nuts. It is important that the air gap
between the rotor and the stator pole pieces is
equal all round. The gap cln be checked rvith a

FIG. 823. Contact b!'eqket (o|er.

010" feeler gauge and zrny variation should be
corrected. Adju.r Ihe lrrimrrl chain ten.iolcr ro
give approximately l,{" lree play on the top run
ol the chain between the sprockets. Firrallv.
tjghten the stator' fixing nuts.

Having completed the assembly of the primarv
drive, the primary cover can now be re1-.laced.

Apply jointing cement to both faces ofthe chnin-
case and, using a new gasket, replace lhe cover.
Ensure that the fixing screws are fitted in their
correct positions aud th:it the rear chain oiler is
ieplaced.

Sce tllat the oil level screw is corrcctly located
in the lo\".,el edge of the case and is fitted with
an aluminium washer.

CONTACT BREAKEII

Description
The contact breaker assembly is conlained within
a circular compartrnent in the inner timirrg cover.
its cover being secured by two screws.

The assembly comprises the contact b!'eaker
plate, on which are mounted the contacts. An
oil seal is fitted in the back of the housing al]d
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OEARING BOB WEIGHT

BOB WEIGHT

FtG. 824. ,1ut ontal i(-qdwuce unit.

prevents oil fiom rezrching the ass€mbly. The
automatic advance/retard unit, mounted behind
the plate, consists of two spring-loaded bob-
rveights coupled to the contact breaker cam and
js securcd in the tapered hole of thc camshaft by
one centlal bolt and washer.

Thc hob-wcight', u her Lhe cttgine is .tntiorttry.
are held closed by tlre springs, retainirrg the con-
tact breaker cam in tllc fully retardcd position.
This is necessary to make starting easier and

considerably redLrccs "kick-bzrck" on the kick-
start Iever.

As the er'gine rcvolutions increasc, cerltlifugal
force carries the bob-rveights outwiirds ptogres-
sively trrning the cam intc the directiorr of
rotation, thus advancing the ignitioll.

The elongated holes in the contzrct plate enable

the plate to be moved backlvards and fbr*ards
around the cam so providing a neans of adjust-
nent lor ignition tin:ing.

Removing the contact breaker
Before removing thc contact plate scribe a mark
across tl're plate and housing so that it can be

replaced in exactly thc same position, otherwise
the ignilion will have to be retimed.

Disconnect the condenser cable at its snap con-
nector (if not already done), unscrew the two
pillar bolts and take off the Lrlate complete with
contacts and cable.

To remove the auto-advance ur'lit and cam. first
take out the centrlll fixing bolt then free the rLnit

from its taper with service tool No. 6l 3761.

Avoid renroving the auto-advance unit un-
necessarily as the tinting will have to be reset.

During reassembly r-efit loosely and retime the
ignition as detailed on page B39.

Contact brealer p0ints
To change or irspect the contact points unscrew
and remove the screw inside the C-shaped
spring and take off the nut securilg the spring
and lead. The movable contactcan now be

lilted olT, followed by the fibre washer and
6xed contact.

The contacts must be free tiom grease or oil.
lf they are blackened L)r burnt, Glean with a fine
cirrborundum stone or very fine emery cloth.
Wipe away any traces i.rf dirt or m31rl dust witll
lr rlerrrr firr' moi.rencd u ith pctrol.

When replaciflg, do not omit to fit the iibre
wrsher bet\\'een tlre contacts.

It will no$' be neccssary to reset the contact
points gap. Revolve the engine until the fibre

;l

FIG. 825. Contact brcilket rfiil.
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Scc pages 839 tu 84l foriirll detiiils olienition
timing.

heel is on the peak of thrl cam. Ioosen the llxccl
co|ltilct scrc\\ and mor,c the coIlact by turnjng
the eocentric screw (C) to give thc correct -qiip
ol 0l5" ( 381 nrr..). Tighten thc contact screw
and reclieck ths setting.

It is advisable to cbeck the ignition tin-,ing alter
carrying out !iny adjLrstn'ient to the contilct
breaker points as a variiiti(ln in tlrc contact points
grp tcilds to rltcr thc timing. Widening thc
points gap rclvtnc:s the ignitiorr; closin€l lhe gap
r.ti[(l\ rlre iIr'itiorr. .\ltlrctr:l] llri. \,riirti.,tr i.
very slight. it n]lrst be ren]elnbelccl that lrccurate
timing is important ir1 the oper{tion of the igni-
l ion slstcnl.

Ft<;.826. Iletnoritry iitter timitry (o|e...

To releasc. fr.ee thc spring fr.om thc kickstar.l
spindlc irr,cl rvithdru$, the qLradrant coniplete with
Jayshlll needle bearing. When fitting a uciv
spring. first locrte the irooked end o1'the spring
in the quadrlnt slot thcn "wind-Lrp" the sprirrg
in a clock*'ise directiorr ancl slip the eyc of tlie
splin-e orr to its stLrd. The qLradr.ant bLrsh is a
push-llt into the otlter timirrq cover.

Remove tl'lc contilcl bt ctker aLlto-:ldvance LLnil

as desclibed orr page 82l.

Tirke out the sevcn fixing scrc\\'s i.lnd note thilt
the contact breakcr cable clip flts rLudcr the
uppernost cenlral lixing scren. Also unscrerv

'1

TIM'NG COVERS

To obtair iiccess to the tifiinlr gears or tlte g.ilr'-
box componerls iL rvill be necessiiry to rcmove
the covcrs on rvhat is knorvn as thc timing or
gcar-sicle cf the engine. lt rvill be tssumed that
thc prirnary clrive has been disrrrntled as de-
scribeci on prcvioLrs pages.

To renove the oLlter covcr. first take off the
gearcl'larige and kickstalt pedals. then take oUt
the 1en covcr rctiLining screws, ltotitrg their respec-
tivc locations. The cover. complctc with contact
brcrl<cr plate and clutch opcr':iling nrechanism,
cirn norv be u'ithdrn$'n. exposing the auto-advance
unit aod kickstart mccharrisnr. Note tlrat the
corltlict breirker lead is helcl by a spring clip Lrnder
olre of thc inrrel timin-e cover sctc\!s.

If tlre clutch oirerating lever is to be removccl.
cilLe mLrst be taken to avoid losing the operating
lack aod ball $hich arc lr:oscly located orr the
irrside of the ouler covel.

It is neccssary to remove tlte kickstart quadrant
and spdng betble the inner cover can be
temoved.

/r,,

FI(i. 821. Rentot,ing iDner tirltin.q e)t,u..
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the kickstart spring anchor bolt. The inner cover
joint can be broken by tapping gently around
the edges with a mallet.

The cover, complete with kickstart ratchet,
gear clust€r and gearchange assembly can now
be eased away, leaving only the oil pump and
timing gears exposed.

Take care not to lose the loose-fitting thrust
washer on the end of the layshaft.

Note that the camshaft bush in the cover is
located by a small peg to ensure correct align-
ment olthe oil holes during reassembly. Check
that the oil seals ir the covers are not damased
and are fit for frrther use.

OIL PUMP, TIMING GEARS
AND TAPPETS

Oil pump removal
During engine disnantling, the oil pump need
not be removed unless it is known to be faulty.

Use a suitable bar through the connecting rod
to lock the flywheel, fiatten the tab washer under
the crankshaft nut and unscrew tlte nut whicl'l
has a normal right-hand thread.

Pull off the crankshaft pinion, using extractol
No.61 3773 with appropriate legs. Theoilpump
wormdrive need not be disturbed unless further
engine disrr,antling is to be car ried out, in which
case the extractor should be used with the special
Iegs.

{Jnscreyr the two selfJocking nuts from the
main body of the pump aud pull the pump off
its studs.

It is not advisable to dismantle the oil pump
unless it is suspected that there is possible dam-
age caused by neglected periodical oil changes.

Full details of dismantling and rebuilding the
oil pump trre given on page A8.

Replacing the oil pump

Ensure that the joint faces ar: clean, apply a
srneal of grease to a l]ew gasket and place the
gasket in position on the crankcase face. Locate
the pump ovei'the studs, .eplace the fixing nuts
and tigliten evenly to a torque wrench setting
qlroted on pagr Jl to avoid distortion.

Timing gears

Careful examination ofthe timing gears will shorv
that tllere are marks on llre faces o[ lhe gears.

adja"ent to the gear leJtlr.

These marks are to assist in cor rect reassembly,
so cnsuiing precise valve timing. It is good prac-
tice to farniliarise oneself with thern before re-
moving the geals (see Big. 829).

The removal of the crankshaft pinion and oil
pump wormdrive is described in the section deal-
ing r,r'iih oil pump removal.

Pull the camshaft, with pinion, from its loca-
tic;n in the crankcase and allow the tappets to fall
clear. The pirion is a press-fit on to the keyed
end of the camshaft.

Tappets
Examine both ends of each tappet for signs of
excessive wear or chipping and make sur€ that
they ars quite free to move in their locations inFrc. 828. I srirg tool No.6l-3713.
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must be tsken to n]atch the timing marks or.i the
pinions.

Ftc. 829. 'l ift;ing nlqtks.

the crankcase. If there are signs of "scuIfing" orr
the feet, they shoLrld be replacad. The camshaft
must als<.r be examined as this mav be darrased
too.

Note that one end of each tappet foot has beell
made slightly thinner than the other. When le-
fitting, it is most inportant that this end faces

,,iir towards the frolt, as indicated in Fig. B30.

1.. Rerr:.cmhlr cl tlre tirniirg geal i. the rever''al
ol the above procedure for dismantlii:g, but care

GEARBOX DISMANTLING

Gearchange mechanism
First remove the timing covers, as detailed on
page 822.

Press in the cam plnte plungers u ith a suitable
flat-bladed instrulment arrd rvithdrar.v the gear-
chanpe qrndrlnl complctc \ ilh .prir'g.

The spling-loaded plungcrs are reiained by a

small plate. secured with one sclew.

The gearchange return spring pivot bolt need
not be distrrrbed

Take out the large split pin from the outsiCe
cf thc cover and withdravr the cern plate pivot
pin. This iob will be sirnplified ila suitabie bolt
is screwed into the pin enabling the pin to be
e\lrdcted \\irlr plier. (see FiS. n.l:i.

The cam plate can now be withdrau'rr frorn its
slot, complote witlr selector lorks and spirrcile. the
layshaft with fixed top gear. second gear atrd
sliding gear (thiLd) aud the nrainshaft sliding gear
(second). The large layshatl low gear with ils
bronze bush can now be removed. Note that thc
top facc of the cam plate is stamped with il letter
'"T" ol the numbers 69 indicating that the canl

li'
CAM PLATF

RETURN
SPR]NG'h

PIVOT
BOLT

:.f

FIc;. 830. CotrcLJ ftting ol tuppets. Ftc. 831. Ceu|Lhange mechanism.
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plate is of the latest design (see Fig. 834) to ens ure
correct reassembty. By fitting the cani plate up-
side down, the gearchar']ge positions will be re-
versed.

Check the cam plate fcrr wear in the cam tracks
aDd the plunger "windows."

Also check that the quadralrt plungers are not
chipped or worn and are quite frce in their
housings.

The cam plato locating spring plates are secured
to the gear-side crankcase half with two small
bolts. If they are damaged or no longer retain
their springiness, then they must be replaced.

Any damage or uear to these parts vu ill makg
a good gearchange impossible.

Gear cluster
Proceed as detailed above, \yhen it rvill be seen
that only the mainshaft with its third and low
gear, remains on the inncr timing cover.

FIc. 833. Ki(kstatt ftttchet.

To remo\e first grip the 'hafr irr l vice using
soft metal clamps, unscrew the kickstart ratchet
nut then take off the special rvasher, spring,
ratchet pinion, sleeve and driving pinion. The
gearbox mainshaft can now bc withdrarvn from
the cover bearing, together with its low gear and
third gear.

The smaller gear is a press-fit on to tlte shaft,
so letaining the targer gerr \\hich has a spacer
bet\{een it and the end of tlie splines.

If it is necessary to change either oftlrese gears,

the shaft must be pre'sed oul ol hoth gears at I he
same time, an operation vrhich reqLriies a good
press properly mounted on a rvorkbench.

The layshaft second gear is h:ld agairlst the
fixed gear (high) by one circlip.

When examining the gears, look for macked,
chipped or scuffed teeth, the latt..r will shorv (if
present) on the th lst faces of the teeth and in
seveie cases, might even have broken through the
case hardening.

Ccarbox bearings
When examining gearbox bearings aud bushes
lor $ear- do nor orerlook the bronze bushes in :_
the layshah low gear and rhe mainshah high gear.
The mainshaft high gear is still in the crankcase
at this stage.

The layshaft has needle roller bearings at each
end, one in the crankcase and one in the kick-
start quadrant boss.

Ftc.832. Remoying the <,atn plate pivot pin.

io
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Frc. 834. Rentoving sleeve gear.

The mainshaft has two ball jourrtal bearings,
one at each end. To gain access to the left-hand
bearing, first remove the gearbox sprocket (as

detailed on page B18), then drive the high gear

sleeve pinion through into the gearbox with a
drift which passes over the bronze bush rvhich
protrudes through the end of the sleeve pinion
(see Fig. B34).

After prising out the oil seal, the bearing can

be pressed out lrom the outside of the crankcase
hall

Note:-Befoie attempting to remove ary bear-
ing or bush from an alumihium case, the case

should first be heated. The bearing can then be
pressed out and the replacement fitted whitst the
case is still hot.

FrG. 835.

The right-hand mainshaft bearing can be
pressed out from rhe inside ol the inner cover
after first removing the circlip.

GEARBOX REASSEMBLY

It will be assumed that all bearings, bushes and
cil seals have been replaced as necessary,

ll it has been removed, replaco the cam plate,
correct rvay round, in the cover slot (see Fig. B35
for guidance), insert the pivot pin and secure with
the split pin.

Insert the mainshaft fitted with its low gear and
third gear, into the cover bearing, replace the
kickstart ratchet assembly and secure with the
fixing nut. It will be necessary to hold the main-
shaft in a vice, using soft metal clamps, to tighten
the nut fully. This nut should be tightened to
the torque wrench figure quoted on page J1.

:;o1ss tL l.ps,
6t'z 76\ tl \gs
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FIC. 836. Gear clLlster expkxletl.

Holding the cover face dowu, place the layshaft
1ow gear with its shim (C) Fig. B36, and sliding
gear (third) ilr position on tl]e cover. Fit its
selector fork, the roller beirrg lccated in the lower
cam plate track.

Next fit the mainshaft sliding gear (second)
with the appropriate spacers (see page B28). Re-
place its selector fork and locate the fork rolter
in the upper cam track. Insert the spindle through
the selector fork bosses and locate in the cover.

The layshaft, with its remaining two gears
(fixed high gear and second gear) can now be
passed through the gears on the cover, into the
kickstart boss needle roller.

Fit the gearchange return spring to the quad-
rant and replace the assembly in the cover, loca-
ting the spring loop over the pivot bolt. It will
be necessary, whilst caryiog out this operation,

LAYSHAFT

2ND

Frc. 837. Fitting the gearchonge cluadrant.
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to press irr the plungers with a suitable flat-bladed
jnstrument, before finally engaging the plungers
with the cam plate "windows" as the quadrant
is pressed home.

A thrust washer (D) Fig. B.36 is fitted to the
drive-sid: end of tlre layshaft when there should
be just perceptible end float. The mainshaft,
being locked to the inner cover, does not need
checking for end float but excessive movement
between the gears and the ends of the splines
must be corrected by fitting the appropriate
spacers. See Fig. 836 for position of each

spacer, the thickness and part numbers of
which are as follows.

(A) .093"-.094', (40-3020);
'098',- 099', (40-3126);
.103' t04' (40 3121).

(B) .070' .01t'(40 3119);
. 0'7 5', - 07 6', (40-30l9) ;
.080"--- 081" (40-3120).

(C) Standard shim (40 3258).

(D) 078',1-.080', (4r-3072):
' '083',-- 085" (41-3074).

When all the components have been assem-

bled on the inner timing cover, apply a light
smear of "Loctite Plastic Gasket" to one face

and slide the whole assembly into the crankcase
making sure that the spacers on the end of the
layshaft and mainshaft are in position.

Proceed by fitting alt the screws into the
cover. It is advisable before fitting the outer-
cover to check the gear selection for correct
oPeration.

When this has been checked to satisfaction
proceed uith the assembly of the outer liming
cover in the reverse of the dismantling proce-
dure not forgetting to apply a light smear of
"Loctite Plastic Gasket to the joint face.

SEQUENCE OF GEAR CHANGING

To understand this description ofthe gear chang-
ing sequence, it will be necessary to refer to the
various drawings and to understand some of the
terms used.

Cam plate this is the Jarge fan-shaped com-
ponent that has "windows" for the gear-
change quadrant plungers, cam tracks for
the selector lork rollers and notcltes to locate
the gear positions.

Cam plate locating sDring Dlates-these are
secured to the crankcase, the larger of which
locates in the cam plate notches zrt various
gear positions.

Quadrant plungers-these are held in the
gearchange quadrant and opelate in the cam
plate "rvindows."

Sel€ctor forks-each selector fork has a
roller which locates in the cam plate tracks.
When the cam plate is turned about its pivot
pin, these selector forks are moved back-
wards or forwards.

Sliding gears-both the layshaft and the
mainshaft have one sliding gear each. They
are operated by the selector forks and are
carried along the splined shafts.

The gears must always be in the neutral posi-
tion for starting the engine, this is the position
shcwn in Fig. B38.

The spring plate is holding the cam plate by
the second notch. At the other end of the cam
plate the selector quadrant plungers are com-
pressed ready to operate either way the pedal is
moYed.

When the pedal is moved down, to engage first
gear, the plungers will enter the cam plate and
move it to first gear position, this in turn will
operate the layshalt seleotor fork and will mesh
the layshaft sliding gear with the layshaft first
gear.

(r)

(2\

(l)

(4)

(5)
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Reference to Fig. 839 will now show the quad-
rant plunger in the second window ready to move
the cam plate from first to secolrd gear.

This time the cam plate moves irr the opposite
direction and again operates the layshaft selector
fork moving the layshaft sliding gear in the op-
posite direction to mesh with the second gear.

Reference to Fig. 840 will show both quadrant
plungers in the cam plate windo\\,s ready to move
the gears from second to first or ner"rtral or back
again.

When the cam plate is moved to third gear
position as will be seen by reference to Fig. B4l,
the action moves both selector forks, drawing the
layshaft sliding gear to a neutral position and
moving the mainshaft sliding gear irrto mesh witl.r

the mainshaft third gear. Again the quadrant
plungers are ready to move the gears either way.

Finally, the move into fourth or top gear (Fig.
842) operates the nainshaft selector fork only,
again sliding the gear the opposite way to mesh

with the sleeve pinion. After each movement of
the gearchange pedal the quadrant returns to a

static position so that the plungers are ready to
operate the cam plate. Ths large spring plate at
the large end of the cam plate is the positive geat

location and it also serues to steadv the cam plats
whilst the quadrant plungers are returning to
their static position.

Note: The cam plate can be reversed if re-
quired, to give an opposite gearchange action as

sometimes preferred for competition use.
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SELECTOR AND CAMPLATE
IN NEUTRAL POSITION
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SELECTOR AND CAMPLATE
IN FIRST GEAR POSITION

Ig GEAR
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SELECTOR
IN SECOND

AND CAMPLATE
GEAR POSITION

Frc. 840.
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SELECTOR AND CAMPLATE
IN THIRD GEAR POSITION
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SELECTOR
IN FOURTH

AND CAMPLATE
GEAR POSITION

o
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SPLITTING TI IIi CRANXCASF]
TIALVES

Belor1] attempting to plrt thc crankrilse hitlvcs.
llISt remove tho prinrary clr.iVe assenrbly. tinting
covers alri linring gclu-lts clesclibed on previoLrs
pirgss.

Working on the primary side of llle cr.lrnkcase.
llrst rcnlo\'c the three bclts lt lhi: lorvcr f'ront of
the cilse then trke olT thc lour stutl nllts: t\rjo
lionl tlle cellrc ol thc clse uncl t\r'o fronr thc-'

cylintlcl brisc.

The srimP lllter and the oil pipe union may bc
lcll on thc crankcase Lrrless 1l'rev recLrtirc clcNrliirg
()f Ieplilcenlefrt.

Ilemovc arry Woi-,clluf i kcys rvhich nray still bc
irr thc shrlls. noting iheir particular lccations.
ancl brcak the crilrlk.lise joint by ta;-,pin-e gcnily
l ith a hide-nrallet.

Do nol lrtteDrl)t to prise thc crankcase halves
apart by using llool bctrveen the.joint. This u,ill
only danrrge ths joint fiLces. resulting in oil leal(s.
The best fiethod to Llse is to tirp thc gcirr-sidc
shafi lith a hide-nallet. so enabling thc clrive-
side half L-.1'the case 1tl be dmwn arvav comnlete

ltct. e4/,. Slliuing ilrc (ruulicdte (825).

*'ith llyrvhecl ussentbly. The llywhccl assentbly
can now bc cllrefLrlly tapfred out olthe drive-side
case. lake cale rot to Josc the gear-side shali
spacing shim.

Do lot ontil tc rephce the oil scal lc;r thc
clri.ic-side berLring.

BIG-trND AND FI,YWI]EEL
ASSEMBI,Y

ts44 models
OpPq tunity shoLrld bc takelr $ hilst the l'ly\!hccl
assenrbly is out of the crankcasc. t(| clern thc oil
slud-se tral). locatecl irr the rilrht-haltd llywhecl.
Relnovc the scrcrved plu-u ulrcl thoroughly clearr
out the cl'illing rvith paraffirr. Il possible. Lrse a

high-pressrrlc air line to blorv through lhc oil-
wlrys.

Shoulil thc big-encl and flyrvheel assenrbh re-
quire replacement, it is advisable to obtain a
u'orLs reconclilioned Lrnit througli yoirr dealer.
Ii. hou'ever, il has been clecidecl to rcr,e\v tlle big-
cnd rssembly, first Llnscre\\, thc large cranLpirr
nuts froni cach sidc tr'ith sockgt No. 6t 3770.

(

FIc. B4l. /?tinolin.g u l|'oorlnifl lie.r.
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When parting the flyrvheels, take care not to
lose the small crank-pjn locating peg ir the gear-

side liywheel.

After cleaniug the big-end assembly, a thorough
examilation should be made of the crankpin,
big-end bush and rollers for wear or damage.
Even thougl] the components may not appear to
be badly worn, it is recommended that they are
checked in accordance with the dimensions
quoted on page GD4 and replaced as necessary.

When reassembling, replace the smnll crank-
piu locating peg in the gear-side llywheel and
locate the crankpin over the flywheel hole so that
the peg will locate with the groove in the tapered
face of the crankpin. This eusules tlrat the oil
hole in the crankpin will line-up with the oil-wny
in the flywheel. It is most important that these
holes are not obstructed. Press the crankpin
firmly in position, then fit the drive-side flywheel.
Replace the crankpin nuts and tighten to a torque
wrench setting quoted or1 page Jl, to bling the
ffyulreels together on the crankpin.

Tlre flywheel assembly will now have to be

"trued."

Place the bearilgs on to the shafts and mount
tlre asserrbly in vee-blocks. True-up the fly-
l,heels as indicated in Fig. B45, using a dial
indicator for checking.

FIC. 846. Renoting o flywlteel.

Each wheel should be "trued" to withil .005".

the drive-side shaft to within .002" arrd tlie geerr-

side shaft to rvithin .0005".

825 models
Removal of the connectin€! rod from the crank-
shaft is qtrite \trlightlorurrd hut. to as"ist in
correct reassembly, it is recommended that the
rod and its cap are marked. U sing a suitable tube
spanrer, unscrew thg cap retaining rruts a trlrn at
a time 10 avoid distortion, then rvitlrdraw the cap
and connecting rod. Wherl extracting the bearing
shells, note that they are each located by nreans
of a small tag.

Worrr bearilgs will lrave developed a distir.rct
"knock", the engine sounding generally very
rough. Ifthe shells appear to have worn consid-
erably or are badly scored, then it wjll be
Decessary to regrind the crankshaft journal lor
use with undersize shells, as iudicated in the
cJrart on page B37.

Note: Replacement bearing shells are pre-
finished to give ths correct diametrical clearance
on a suitably reground journal. Ou no account
should the shells be scraped or the cornecting
rod and cap ioint faces be filed.

To facilitate machining of the crankshaft, the
flywheels mLrst first be detached. Four special
bolts, ol two different sizes, secure each flywheel
to the crankshaft webs. Loosen and remove the
four sholt bolts first to avoid distortion.

o

Frc. B45. Checkit* the flyu'heels.
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First regrind

Second regrind

Third regrind

Bearing Shell
Marking

Standard 36.5125 mm.
36.5252 mm.

36.2585 mm.
36.2712 mm.

36.0045 mm.
36.0172 mm.

35.7505 mm.
35.7632 mm.

-.010'

-.030'

1.42',1s',

1 .4280',

Note that the right-hand flywheel contains a

centrifugal oil sludge trap and is blanked ofl on
the outer diameter of the flyrvheel by a large
slotted screwed plug. Wltcrr remor ing or re-
placing the flywheels, the crankshaft should be

l.reld in a vice (fitted rvith soft vice clan-rps) by the
leftJrand mainshaft.

When rebuilding the crankshaft assembly the
eight special bolts should have their threads
smeared with a small amount of "Loctite" grade
AV scre\a lock. Tighten the bolts ev3nly to the
torque wench figure quoted on page J1.

It is most important that the radii at the inler
faces of the journal remain at 070" 080".

On'completion of machining, the appropriate
unilersize figure must be clearly marked on the
outer face of each crankshaft web.

Flyrvheel balancing
Ifa new or reground crankshaft or flywheels have
been fitted, the assembly should then be re-
balanced. Flywheel balancing is a skilled opera-
tion and should not be undertaken by anyone
other than an expert mechanic having access to
the nec€ssary equipment. The equjpment re-
quired is a drilling machine with depth stop and
knife-edge rollers similar to those shown in Fig.
847. The rollers mrist be set perfectly horizontal.
To ensure accurate balancing, a weight equiva-

Suitable Cran kshcft Journrl Size

1.437 5',

1.4380',

1 .4t7 5',

I .4180',

1.407 s',

1.4080',

Ftc. B47. Kife-edge rcllers.

lent to 58 per cent of the reciprocatilg rveight
(part No.6l 3809) must be attached to the crank-
shaft journal.

Place the crankshaft centrally on to the rollers
and revolve a lew times. Allow the assembly to
come to rest then mark the lowest point on the
flywheels with chalk. This will iudicate the
heaviest part of the assembly.

The next step is to find the amount of out-of-
balance so, plasticine is applied to the rim ofeach
flywheel diametrically opposite the heaviest point
(mafked with chalk), until the assembly remains
stationary wheu placed in any position on the
rollers.

o
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ltG. 848. l:itting d l)e.!t ing sh.,//.

The rtecls nrust nou'lre tlrillecl lit the hczLviest

Foi|t to rcmove metal eqLlivalent ill $eight to
that of thc plrsticile.

Drilling shoulcl be confinetl k) the thickcr por.-
lion of eacl.r flyrvhccl. oppositc the balancc u.eight.
antl must be carried out eqLirJly on thc pcriphery
of both whcels. The iroles must uirt be deepcr
than .l(" ol' be morc than .r..r" in clianrcrer.
ObvioLLsly, it is u.iser to stilf witlt a smaller
dianrcter hole ri,hich can be opeled out if neces-
sary. than to sltrt \\'ith a largc lrole arrcl find thrr
loo mtrcll ntet:rl llir' heert rcrnorec.

Finally, thorou-uhly rvash the asscmbly in
paraflrlr arrcl cl]cck that the oil-war),s are frec
ll om blocl<agc.

B44tBzs

Rcfitting the conncctirg rod
The neecl lor clearrliness cannot be over-empl.tit-
sized and, as the various parts are assembLed. all
bearing surlaccs should bc coatccl u,ith cleiin
ensine oil.

PIirce the new bcaring shells in both tl.ie con-
necting rocl and caf, ntaking sure thcy itre scutod
corrcctl)'. Fil the rod to the crankshaft journal
irncl r:place thc end cirp. After checking that the
rnarks on lhe t'od ilnd c:lll correspond llncl thirt
the rocl is the ri-qht \\'ay roL rd, inscrt the bolts
and tightcn the nc\r.self-lockin:: nLrls to a lorquc
setting ouoled on page J l.

IJ sing a prcssLrre oil-can. lbrcc clean oil th ro Lrgh
the drillitigg. ut ths right-hand cnd ol'the cr.ank-
shaf't rrntil it is seen to jssuc l-r-om arourrrd thc big-
end bearin-r. thLrs indicatirrg that the oil-\\'ays ar.e
ttot blockecl ancl are full of oil.

REASSEMBI,ING TI.iE CRANKCASIi

AssLmlirlg that tl'te bearings. bushes tncl oil seals
havc been clteckcd and. where rercssarv, re-
placcd. the crankcase can nol bc leassenrblcd.

On 825 engines. the crlnkshlft end-Iloat
should bc betNeen 002" ancl .005". This is
cortrollecl b), shims htted bctu'een the crank rveb
and thr; inner lace of the right-hanci beiiiing. The
shims are available in thicknesses ol .003,'

(.10 0064). 00s' (40 0065). .010" (40 0066).
and 015" (rl0 0069). If'. ho*'c\,er.. the original
cliinkshrft is being rclitted, jt \\'ill only be ncces-
sllry to sce that thc shin'ts are replacecl.

Place the flyrvheel or crankshaft (825)
assembly into the drir e-side casc. This opelation
will be sinplified if the casc is sLrpported or)
a lar-qe block of I'ood. deep cnoirgh lo keep
the end of the shaft clear ol the uork bench.

Apply o thir.r colting ol' .'Loctite plastic
Gasket" to the joint faces of ca.ch ciankcase
half antl fit the gear-side case.

ENG IN E
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Replace the three bolts at the front of the case

and the four ruts (t\\'o at the base of the cylinder
and two in the primary case).

Tighten bolts and nuts evenly, to ilvoid distort-
ing thc joint faces.

Check that the llywheel or crankshaft (825)
assenb]y rotates quite f'r'eely. If it does not, then
the alignmert nray be incorrect ald the cause ol
the trouble must bo recti6ed.

Fit the 6ngine shaft sprocket distance piece and
the oil pump wormdrive thrust washer', each with
its chamfered face oLltwards. The sprocket
distance piece is available in three thicknesses to
provide accurate alignment of the prirnary chairr
jn relation to the clutch sprocket. The sizes are
as lollows: .291"--.297':.309" .312":.324" -

'32'7', .

Reassemb)y from tJris point is described in the
previous sectiolrs, btlt do not omit to replace tha
keys ilr the ends of the shalts before fitting the
pinions or sprockets.

IGNITION TIMINL

Before carrying oLrt aly check on the ignition
timing, the contact points gap should first be veri-
fied and, if rrecessary, readjLrsted as describcd on
page 82l.

Remove the sprarking plug to enable the engil'le
to be rotated without any resistance due to com-
pression. Ifthe engine is in the fraure, it \\'ill also
help il top gear is obtained, so that the engine
nray be turned either backwards or forrvards by
rotation of the rear rvheel.

Piston position
Before checking the ignitioD timing, the piston
must first be set at the r€commended position
before top dead centre on its compression stroke
(both valves closerl).

Remove the small inspection cover at the for-
rvard end ol the primary drive case to exposo the
generator rotor. It will be seen that the timiug
marrk is scribed on to tl.re face of the rotol and
that a pointer is mounted at the base of the
inspecticrr aperture (3s shown in Fig. B49).

Rotate the engirre slorvly until tl're pointer
coincides rvith the timing mark to obtain the
correct piston setting.

.t.-\\

FIG. B50- The, auto-adt'an(e unil.Frc. B49.
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At this stage the auto-advance unit should be

freed from its taper and rotated until the contact
points are about to open. This will give an
approximate setting on which to base the linal
ignition timing.

Setting the contact briaker cam
The simplest way to set the ignition timing, that
is the point at which the compressed charge in
the combustion chanber is ignited, is to set it
statically.

Unfofiunately, duc to manufacturing toler-
auces this is not the ideal because, whilst it will
set the timing of the engine for tick-over speeds,

the firing at wide tJrrottle openings will vary due
to differences in tho amount of automatic-
adyance.

The automatic-advance functions by cer'tri-
fugal lorce acting on spring-loaded bob-weights
which rvill advance the ignition timing as the
engine revolutions rise. Since eract timing accu-
racy is required at operating speeds it is better

FIC. 85l. Setting the contucl bteaket cqfl.

to time the engine in the fully advanced position
so transferring any variations in the firing to the
tick-over or lorv engine speeds wJren it can ieast
affect tl.re performance.

Whilst setting the ignition timing, therefore,
the contact breaker cam must be locked in the
fully advanced position.

FIG. 852. Balter\,:and bulb in circuit.
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Carefullv remove the central fixing bolt (1)
rvith washer ftom tl'tq corrtact breaker cam (B)
and temporarily flt another wasller (C) having a
hole just large enough to clear the canr inner
bearing (see Fig. B5l ), thus allowing the wasl'rer
to bear against the top face oi the carr.

Replace the br-.1t. but hetbre riglrtening. rorrre
the cam in an anti-clocku,ise direction until the
bob-rveights are f'ully expanded. hold in position
and tighten tire bolt. Care must be taken during
this operation to trvoid releasing the rvlrole mech-
anism from its location.

Setting the ignition timing
Having locked the contact breaker cam in the
fully advanced position and with the rotor riming
mark set at the pointer. tlre ignition timing can
now b9 set.

An accLrrate mearns of checking the openin-e of
llre contacr points can be made b1 cot)nelting tL

battery and bulh ir.r circLrit \\,ith the poinrs (see

Fig. B52).

Attach one leld benveen the ''C" sprilg and
the battery terminal. Take a secold lead from
the other battery tel'mjltal to a bulb. then from
the base of lhe bulb to I good earthing point on
the machine.

As soon as the contact points open. the circuit
rvill be broken and the lights will go out.

l-oosen the trvo lockin,s scrervs (,,1) see pagc
82l, and adjust with the eccentric screu, (B) Lintil
the points are just opening.

Hold the plate in this positioD. tighten tlie
screws and recheck the setting. There should be
no change in the fullytpen gap setting.

Do not fbrget to remove the large washer, fitted
temporadly behind the contact breaker fixing
bolt, otherwise the auto-advance mechanism will
be inoperative.

The impoltarree ul accur,rle ignirion tirnin-e
oannot be over-emphasized. Care and patience

must be taken to ensure that the final setting is
in accordance with the recommended fisures.

Some derlers posscs\ electronic equipnrerrt
especially designed for setting the ignition timing
of engines accurately. and if trny difficulty is
experienced in obtainin-e the correct setting as

detailed above. advantage should be taken ol
tllis service.

Checking the igDition timing with a stroboscope
Ifthe contact breaker setting has b€en completely
lost or if the engine has been dismantled, a basic
static check and preliminary setting as detailed
in previotLs pages. must be made in orCer to
facilitate engiue starting for the strobe clteck.

To pro.eed. r'emore the 5nrall ilinection cover
at the forward end of the primarl, drive case to
c\n,r:'e fhe gene|ator rotur ilnJ ienition pointer.

Coluect the strobelight to a s,ritable six-r,olt
battery and attach the hish-tensiorl lead to the
spitrk plug. Start the en.sine and direct the light
on to ths generator rotor. If the ignition tinring
is corect. the pointer and ti'ie mark on the rotor
rr'ill line-up wherr the engine exceeds 3.000 revs
per minute,

Colrect any variation by adjusting the corrtact
brerker plrle rs detailed in tlre previoLrr seetion.
A minute degree of adiustnent can also be
obtained by altering the contact points gap. By
increasing the gap by .001" the timing will be
aclvanced by one degree. By closing the gap by
'001" the timing rvill be retarded by one deeree.

REVOLUTION COUNTER
(il fitted)

Description
Ths rev-counter drive is situated il1 the timiug-
side crankcase halfjust above the pressure release
valve. It consists of a spindle \ith drive gear
doweled to it. This spindle is housed in an
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aluminium body and is retained with a small
dou,el pin which. after passing through the body
locates in a groove around the spindle. As this
rev-counter drive is an optional extra the hole in
the orankcase on standard engines is corered by
a diamond-shaped alrrminiurn cover. held by twc
screws.

Removal
To remove the rev-counter drive first disconnect
the crble. taking care not to lose the fibre washer
u'hich locates between the outer cable end. rnd
the spindle hor.rsing.

Unscrew the two screws in the bodv and with-
dra\\' the unit.

Dismantling and reassembly
-fhere should be nc n:ed to dismarrtle the unit
except to replare the "O" ring or thrLlst washer.
ll it is thought necessary to renew anv part. tap
tlre dowel out olthe body uith a suitable punch,
then withdra\\' the spindle.

Check that the thrust rvasher has not broken
up or thal the rubber "O" ring has not perished

o,' split. If even sliglrt evideuce of tlris is notice-
able these lrarts rrLlst be replaced.

Check ,rl',' Ih,rt lhe .lri\c geirl i\ nor uorl
badly.

To rebuild the unit slide the thrust washer over
the spindle follorved by the "O" ring. nou'smear'
clenn engine oil on to the spirldle and siide it into
the housing and replace the location dou'el.

When refitting the unit into the crankcase using
a new gasket, do not force the gear into location
with the oit pump drive gear. If any difficulty is

experienced use a sharp insftunrent to turn the
spindle until it engages with the gear, then push
the unit home and replace the screws.

On 1970 models it may be found benificia! to
remove the oil warning light switch when rem-
oving or fitting the rev-counter drive.

Ftc,853. Rercoutter

@
It:.t ploded\.
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DESCRTPTION . -

DISMANTLING AND REBUII-DING

INSPECTING THE CARBURETTER

INDEX

THE CARBURETTER

COM PONENTS

Puge

C3

C3

(:4

C4
C4
C4
C4
C5
C5
C5
C5

C6
C6
C6
C6

HINTS AND TI PS:

Throttle cable .. ..
Petrol feed

To cur: ricl'tt-ress

To cure rveakness

Floodirrg . .

Carburetter air leaks ..
Banging in exhaust
E)icessive petrol consumplion ..
A-ir filters
Ellect of rltitude on a carburelter

TRACING FAULTS:
Indications of richness ..
I ndications of weakness

VARIABI-E SETTINGS AND PARTS:
Th.uttlc adjustirrg screu

Pil't rrir ldjusting :.crerr

\lrrirr jet .. ..
Need'e rrnd nee.lle'et
Tll roll lc \irl\e cUt-arrilr
Tick ler nr primer

TUNING THE CA RBU RETTER

C1

C7
(1
C7
C8

C8

C8
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MIXING CHAMBER CAP

FILTER

E
AtR SLTDE SPRTNG_Fi

F€

E

THROTTLE VALV E

cARBURETTERBoDY-

JET HOLDER

ArR sLrDE 
m

FLOAT NEEDLE

FLOAT SPINDLE-_\

FLOAT

FLOAT CHAMBER
BODV

BANJO BOLT. '_' ,

Ftc. Cl. Carburetter exploded.
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DESCRIPTION

Both the 844 and 825 nrachines are fitted $ith
ln Amal carbrlretter. incorporating a concenlric
float chamber.

The carburetter, because of its jets and choke
bore, proportions arrd atomises just the right
amount of petrol and air which provides a highly
inflammable mixture. The mixture is drawn into
the ergine and ultimately burnt withir the
cylinder head. hence the term "combustion
chamber."

The float chamber mailtains a constant level

of fuel at rhe jets and incorporates a valve whicl'l
cuts off the supply rvhen the engine stops.

The throttle. heing operatetl f'rom the hardle-
bar t\\,ist grip. contlols the volume of mixture
and therefbre tbe pou'er'.

WJren the cngine is ticking-over. the mixture is

supplied by the pilot .iet. As the throttie is

opened, via the pilot by-pass. the pilot mixtule
is augmerted by the supply from the main jet:
the initial stages of which. beirrg corrtrolled b1

the taper Deedle in the needle jet.

The pilot supply is controlied by a sn-,all drilling
situated rvithin tlle concentric float chamber.

The main jct does irot spray directly into the
rnixing chamber, but discharges through the
needlejet into the primary air chamber, and -eoes
from there as a rich petrol/air mixture through
the primary air chcke, into the main air choke.
This primary air choke has a compensating action
in conjunction with bleed holes in the needle jet.
u hich serves t he dou ble purpo.e of comperr:a ting
the nrixture from the needle jet and allowing the
fuel to provide a rvell outside and around the
needlejet, which is available for snap acceleration.

DISI\'IANTLING AND REBUILDING /
THE CARBURETTER

Unscrew the air filter. release the two flxing nuts
and uithdrau rhe carburettcr lrom itt morrrrring
str.rds; it will not be necessary to detach the cable
from the twist grip.

Take out the two Phillips-head fixing screws

and remove the carburetter top cover complete
with throtfle valve assembly. Compress the
throttle sp ng and remove the needle clip to
release tl're needle. Whilst still compressing the
spring, push tile cable do\\,n\'/ards to release the
nipple from its location in the valve. Take care
not to lose the needle clip when taking o1r the
spring and top cover.

Unscrew the "banjo" bolt rvhich secures the
firel pipe "banjo" connector to the lloat needle
seating block and rvithciraw tlle nylon filter.

The lloat chamber is secured to the base of
tlle nlixing chamber by t\!o scre\\s with spring
uashcrs. On removal. it \\'ill be noted that the
float spindlc is a pless-fit into the charnber body
and that the needle is retained in position by the
rear forked end of the float.

The pi)ot jet. needle jet and main jet (u'ith
bolder) can nor be unscre*ed fron'r the mixing
chanber base.

Take out the throttle stop adjusting and piiot
air adjLrsting screws and ensure that the smali
mbber "O" ring on each screu is in goocl condi-
tion before replacing.

The float chanber tickler (or primer) co|rsists
of a spring and plunger. splayed at one end to
letain it in the mixing chamber. This item should
not be subjected to a great deal of wear and is
therefore unlikely to require replacement.
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c4 CARBURETTER B44tB2s

Having dismantled the carburetter, carefully
clean all parts ir'r petrol (gasolene). Hard deposits
on the carburetter body are best removed u ith a
light-grade wire brush. After washing the palts
in clean petrol, allorv to dry and ensure that all

holes or small drillings are free from dirt. A
hand pump is ideal for "blowing tltrouglt" any
blockages in the drillings. lnspect the component
parts for \ear and check that the jets are in
accoldance uith lhe recommended sizes siren in
General Data.

Reassembly is simply a reversal of tlte abov€
instructions but remember to replace any gaskets
or "O" rings that appear unserviceable. Refer
to Fig. Cl for gr"ridance.

INSPECTING THtr CARBURETTER
COMPONENTS

The parts most liable to shou' wear alter consider-
able nileage are the tht'ottle valve slide arrd the
mixin-s chamber.

(5) Ensule tltat the float is not put'rctured by
shaking it to see if it contains any fuel. Do
not attempt to repair a damaged float. If
there is any doubt about its condition. rc-
place it with a new one.

(6) Check the petrol filter that lits over the
needle seating block. for any possible dam-
age tc\ tlte meslr. If the filter has parted
fronr its supporting structure it will allow
the petrol (gasolene) to pass through ur-
fil1ered.

HINTS AND TIPS

Throttle cable
See that there is a nrinimum of backlash when
the twist grip is turned back and tltat any move-
)rert ofthe ltandlebar does not cause the throttle
to open.

Use tlre adjuster on the cahle to obtain the
colrect setting and ensure that the thiottle siide
slr uts dcrvn fleely.

Petrol feed
Unscrerv the llozit chamber "b:in.jo" bolt, renrove
tlre "banjo". and take c'ff the lilter gauze frorrr
the reedle seatirrg.

Ensure that the filter gauze is urrdzrmaged and
free fuom all foreign matter. To chcck tuel llo\\,
before repiacirig the "banjo". turn on petrol tap
monientarily aDd see that fuel gushes orrt.

Flooding
This may be clue to a rvoln ncedle or a punctuied
float. but is more likely dLre to impurities /grit,
11u11. ctc.) in the tank. -fhis trcuble can sonll-
tin-.es be cleared by periodically cleanilg out the
float chamber. If liorverer. the trouble persists
tl're tank must be drained ar:d srvilled out.

Carburetter air leaks
Erratic slow-running is often caused by air leaks
between the joints at the carburett€r flange and
the cylinder head (see Fig. C2) and can be detec-
ted by applyin-e oil around the joints. Eliminate

(l)

(3)

(2)

lnspect the throttle valVe slide for excessive
scoring ofthe front area ilnd ch€ck the extent
of wear orr tlre reiil slide face. ll wear is
appitrent, the slide should be renerved: be
sLrre to fit slide with cor.ect degree of cut-
away (see page GD4 and GD8).

Cl'rec k th e th rot tle return sfrring for el'llciencr'.
Check also thal it has nct lost its comptes-
sive strength by measuriug the free lerr-eth

and cornparirrg it $ith the lrCure giver, on
page GD4 and GD8.

Examine the needle jet tbr rvear or possible
scoring and check the tapered end of the
needle for similar signs.

Check the float needlefor elliciency by inser-t-
ing it into the float needle seating block.
pouring a small anourit of petrol (gasolene)
into the aperture surroundin-s the needle and
checking it for leakage.

(4)
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Frc;. C2.

by tittirg ner rrshers encl tightening the flange
rluts evenly to the torque \rrerLch setting quoted
on page J L

AIso chcck thirt tlre rlrbher seilling ring in the
carbureltcr lltngc is undanragetl lincl located
colrectly.

On much usecl or old rnachines lor:k lor air
leaks causcd by a uorn throltle or a $onr inlet
i alve gLricle.

Ranging in e\haust
This may be caused by too \\'eak a pilot rni\ture
when the throttle is closed or neatly closed. [t
may also be caused by too rich a pilot mixture
alld an air leak in the exlraust s)'stem. The reason
in either ciise is that the mixlure has not fired in
the cylirrder but has firetl in the hot silencer.

lf tlre banging occurs when the throttle is fairly
wide open. the trouble will L.rc traced to ignition,
not cllrbuftltion.

Excessive petrol consumption
Il this cannot be corrected by normal adjust-
ments, it may be due to flooding caLrsed by
impurities froni the petrol tank lodging on the
float needle seat. so preventiug its valve from
closing. The float needle should also be checked
for vear or damage.

High consumption can also be caused by a
rvorn needle jet and may be remedied or im-
proved by low€ring the needle in the tllrottle.
If this method is unsatisfactory. then a new

needle and needle jet u,ill have to be fitted.

There are many otlrer causes of high petrol
consumption and it should not be tssumed that
the fault lies in the carburetter aloDe.

Air filters
ll'a crrbLrretter is first set $'ith an air 6lter and
t lre crrg irc is r hen r.rn \\ ithou t. tlie jet \ei tr ne rrlr\
be al{ected and care lnust be taken to avoid over'-

he!ting the engirre clue to loo \\,eak a n-rixture.

Testing with the ail supply will indicrtc if a lrrger
main jet and highel necdle position are requirecl.

Effcct of altitude oD a carburetter
Increased lllitude tends tc, produce r rich nrix-
tLLre: the grerter the ir-ltitude. the smaller the main
jet requirecl. CarbLiretters ex-ir'oIks are suitably
set for use in altitudes of ul) to approximately
3.000 leet. Carburetters Lrsed constanlly in alti-
rlrdes of between 3.000 to 6.000 feet shoulcl hrve
ir reduction irr mairr jet size of 5 per cent. A
further redrictiou of 4 per cent should be mlcle
lbr every -i.000 teet iD excess of6,000 feet altitude.

No adjustn'rent can be made to compensate tbr
lost power due to rarified air.

TRACING FAULTS

Faults likel), to occur in carburation can be

placed in one of t\\'o categories: either richness

or rveakrress of petrol/air mi\ture.

o
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c6 CARBURETTER B44tB25

Indications of richness
Black smoke iir exhaust.
Petrol spraying out of c&rburetter.
Four -strokes, eight-stroking.
Two-strokes, fbur-stroking.
FIeavy lumpy runnirrg.
Sparking plug sooty.

Indications of weahness

Spitting back irr crrburelter.
Erratic slow-running.
Overheating.
Engine goes better if throttle is alnrost

closed.

Har ing e,tlblishcd whether the mirtrrre is too
rich or too weak. check if caused bv:-

(l) Petrol f'eed -- check that jets ard passages

are clear. that filtir gauze in float charmbcr
"banjo" connection is irot choked rvitlr
tbreign matter. ard that there is zrmple flow
ol fuel. Also ensLrre tlrere is no flooding.

(2) Air leaks - usually at the flange.joint ol due
to rvorrr irrlet vill\re sten and guide.

To remedl. l)roceed as foliorr':-

To cure richness
Position I. Fit smaller main jet.
Position 2. Screu' out pilot air adjusting screrv.
Position 3. Fit a throttle with a larger cut-awav

(see paragraph "E''. page C8).
Position 4. Lower needle one ol t\\o grooves

(see paragraph "D". page C7).

To cure weakness

Position 1. Fit larger main jet.
Pusition l. Screw pilot rir adjrrs(rng 'crerr in.
Position 3. Fit a throttle with a snraller cutaway

(see paragraph "E". page C8).
Position 4. Raise needle one or two grooves

(sec paragraph "D". page C7).

(Positions l. 2. 3 and 4 relcr to positions ol
throttle openinss as shorvn in Fig. C4. page C7).

Note: -lt is ilrcorrect to attempt to cufe a ricl't
mixtlrre at half-throttle bv fitting a smaller j€t
becaLrse the main jet nray be correct lbr porvel
ilt lull throttie. The cor.ect methotl is to lo*'er
the tlirottle reedle.

(3) Det'ective or \\'orn parts such as a loose-
lltti{r-s throttle vaive. woln needle.jet. loose
jets.

Air cleaner clroked-up.

An air clearrer having been removed.

Removal ol the silencer this lequires a

richer seftil'rs-

Havin-q ensured that the fuel f'eed is correct and
that there is no air leaks etc.. check the i-enition,
valve operation and timing. Now test to see if
the mixture is rich or weak by partially covering
the carburetter inlet and noting hou the engine
runs. Ifthe engine runs better. ri'eakless is indi-
cated, but if the engine runs worse then the mix-
ture is too rich.

(4.)

(5)

(6)
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UP TO ,E OP€N

PILOT JET

FROVt/8lO r1oPEN

HROTTLE CUT AWAY

FRaut/arOlt opEr,t

NEEDLE-POSITION

7a To FUL-L OP€N

MAIN JET SIZE

2ro& 5rx.

VARIABI,E SETTINGS AN--D PARTS

The'rollorvir,g ;rlraglaphs ltiive ret'eletrce letters

loI gLrid:rnce rtrd shottl,.] hc re.rd itt cull.ltlll(liul:
with the sectioned diagranr (Fig. C3) ildicating
the variirble parts.

(A). Thr0ttle adiustinll scren

Set this screw to hold the thrcttle open su$iciently

to keep the engine running when tlle t\\'ist grip

is shut ofl.

(B). Pilot air adjusting scre$
This screw regulates the strengtlt of tlie pi!ot rriix-
ture for "idling" and fbr the initinl opening of
the throltle. The screrv col]trols the depressiorl

orr the pilot drilling by meterirrg the amoltnt of
air that mixes witl't tlte petrol.

(C). MaiD jet

The main jer controls the petrol supply wllen tlle
throttle is nore than tbree-quirrters open. but llt
smaller throttle openings although the supply of
fuel goes through the rnair jet. the amoultt is

diminished by the metering effect of the needle

in the needle jet.

3no. 4rtt.

SEQUENCE OF TUNING
Frc. C4.

Each jet is calibrated and numbered so rhat its
exact discharge is kno\vn and two jets ofthe same
rrr,mher rlr :rlikc. Nerel reanr out .r jet. eel
urother of the right size. The bigver the number
the bigger the jet.

To gain access to thc main jet tlte float cham-
be r must lirst be removed (two scre\s). The nain
jet can now be urscrewed lrom its holder in the
mixing chamber base.

(D). Needle and ueedle jet
The needle is attached to the throttle valve and
being taper -' either allows more or less petrol
to pass through the needle jet as the throttle is

opened or closed througlror"rt the raltge. except
when idling or neirrly full thlottle. The taper
rreeCle position in relatiol'r to the throttle opening
can be set according to the mixture required by
fixing it to the throttle valve with the jet needle
clip in a certain groove, thlrs either raising or
lorvering it. Raising the needle richens the mix-
lure lnd louerin5l i( welkens tlre mi\ture al
thrcttle operlines from quarter to three-quarters
open.
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(E). Throttlc valye cut-a\yay
The atmospheric side of the tltrottle js cut ri.\\'a)
to influcnce the depressiol or.r the main tirei
supply and tl'rLls gives a meilns ol'tlluiug bet$ een
the pilot and needlejet rangc of thrcttle openin-c.
The anour-rt ofcllt-a\!ay is recolded bv a nrrntber
milrked on tlrc throttlc valve. 11: . -l1;. la.ger
cut-a\\ays. sln, 4 .urd 

-<. gire l.c'aker n-;ixtures
ancl 2 a richer rrixtulc.

(F). Tickler or primer
This is a small spling-lr.racled plungcr.. in the car-
buretter body. WJren pressed dor.vn on the iloat.
the reedle vlrlve is allor,ved to opel and so "1lood-
ing" is achieved. Floodin-r lemporarilv enriches
thl n"iixtu,e ur'ttil the level ofthe petrol subsides
10 normal.

TUNING THE CARBURETTER

Tune up in the following order
Read renarks or1 plrges C7 and C8 for. each
tLrnirrg device and get the notor going irefectl)
on a quiet road r.vith a slight up-gradient so that
on test, tire engine is pullin-e undet load.

lst - Main jet with throtrle in position I (Fis.
C4). If at full throttle the engineruns "heavily".
the main jet is too large. If at full throttle. the
engine seenrs to have better power when the
throttle is eased ofl or the carburetter intake is
slightly covered. then the nrain jet is too small.

With tile correct sized nrain iet, the engine at
full throttle shouid run evenJy and regularly rvirh
maximum power.

If testing for speed work. eosure tltat the n'iain
jet size is sufljcient for the nrixture to be ricli
enouglr to nraintain a cool engine. To verily this.
exanine the sparking plLtg after laking a fast rLll].
declutching lrnd stoppirlg the engine qrrickly. If
the sparkin-e plug iras a cool appearance the mix-
ture is correct; if sooty, the mjxture is rich: if.
howeYer, there are signs of ilttense heat, the plug
being very v,'hite in appearalrce. tlle mixture is too
rveak and a larger main jet is necessary.

2Dd - Pilotjet (Fig. C4)\\'irh ttlr.ortlc in positions
2 and 5. With engine idlir)g too fast with the
tuist €r'ip sltut o1l'tltc tltrottle sltut dorvn on tqr

tl'ie throttle adjusting screri'. irnd ignitiolr ser for
best slo$-runni|g: (l ) Scre\ out throttle acljust-
ing screrr until tl'ie enging runs slorrcr and begins
to falter. then screir pilot iiir adjusting rcrer," in
of orit. to make cngine run .eqllllirlv and flster.
(2) No\\ geltl-'- ic)\\cf the tltrottle ir<ljustin-u screrr
ulllil th!- enginc rlrns slo\\'er irnd just be-eins to
falici. rLdjLrst the l-/jl(-.t air adjusting scre\\, to get
best slou-runnirrg. ifthis second adjustment leaves
the engine rLlllning roo fast. go ovsy the .iob a
third tine.

3rtl Throttle cut-awa] \\,ith th!-ottle in position
3 (Fig. C4). lf. as -v'.ou tnke off lrom tlre idling
position. there is an objectionurble spitting froni
the carbrlretter. slightly r.ichen the pilot mixrure
bl scleuirrg in the air screrr,. If tl.iis is rlot ellec-
tive. screrv it back a-eai[, {nd fit a throttle lvitl.r
a sn-,aller cut-a\\ily. lf the engine jerks Ltnder
load at this throttle position and tlrere is no spit-
ting. eitlrer thc iet needle is nluch too high or a
largcl throttle cLlt-a\\,aLv is lequired to cure riclr-
liess.

4tb lteedle vith rlrrotrle in position 4 (Fig. C4).
The needle colltrols a rvide range ofthrottle open-
ings and also the acceleration. Try the needle in
as lorv a position as possible, ur.. with the clip
in a groove as near thetop as possible: ifaccelera-
tion is poor and rvith the carburetter inlet partial-
ly covered, the results are bsttei. raise the needle
by nvo grooves; if very mucir better try lowering
the needle by one groove and leave it where it is
best. lf mixture is still toc ricir wirh clip in groove
number one nearest the top. tire needl jct prob-
ably wants replacement because of near. If the
reedle itself has had several veius Llse replace it
also.

sth Finally, go over the idling again for fnal
touclres.
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FrG. Dl. ft0 k dimen.tions.
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BE 6OOD
FIT ON BAR

HOLE TO
SLIDINC

end to ensure that ii is parallel rvitb the surlace
of the table. lnse,:t the l,l/16" diameter mxndrel
through the swinging arm pivot hole.

Now, using jacks or pncking prieces. set the
frame horizontal to the table so that checks taken
at points (.-1) are tl're same.

ll the ftrme hr. 'ullered drm:rge in lrr r,cci-
dent. it may not be Dossible io set points (,1)

|arellel in rvhiclr case points (B) carr be used.

Sometines if the machine has been subjected
ro.r lrirnlal im1.rct. the maill lube mly Icmrin
parallel at points (,1) but will be berlt as sho\\,n
in Fig. D4. A straight-edge made from a piece

of good quality harclboard cau be used for this
purpose. but tl,e checking edge nrust be quite
straight.

WheD tlle frame is set parallel to tl're surface
ta ble. t lre rnrrr rdrel t hrci' rg lt t he .rving ine a lm pir ot
iroles should be vertical. This can be checked
using the set-square and internal calipers oi a

slip gauge bet\\'een the mandrel and the square.
The set-square shorLld touch both the upper and
lorver tubes together at points (C) and (D) il the

2?j---;
ftc. D2. Srecrrnq heal tn,ndrel.

FRAME ALIGNMENT

The otly satisfactory way of checking the tiiLnte

lor correct alignment is on irtt engineets settitl5l-

out table. ln addition to the table. rvhich should
be approximately five feet by tllree feet" the

follorving equipment ivill also be necessal')'.

One mandrel nnd two blocks as in Fig. D.2.

Onc ntandlel or blr lnt .uittpirre arnr I'irt'l
13,/16'diameter by I2" long.

One largc set-square.

One l8" Vernier height gauge or'large sclib-
ing block.

One pair of large "V" blocls artd severtrl acl-

justable height jacks.

If a scribirrg block is used. then ar 18" steel

rule r,vill also be required. The mandrels must
be straight and round, otherwise measurements

rvill be affected. Figure D3 sho\\s the basic set-

up for checking the frame, though variations call

ofcourse be used according to the facilities avail-
able.

Place the blocks into the steering head, insett
the mandrel and support with the "V" blocks at

one end ofthe table. Check the mandrel at each
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Ftc. D4. S/nrr/rrg bettt top lrhr:.

fiame is true ilnd conectl)' set-Lrf or'r the table.
To find the fiame centre line. take the hei-eht of
the main tlrbe and subtract half tlre diarreter of
the tube.

Checks can norr he llrLen ilt tl)e engine mount-
ing lugs and other poirlts of the frarre. Errors
at any point should not exceed 3!" ( 79 mm.).

CHAINGUARD

Take out the two bolts and rvashers from the
bracket just in fi'ont of the rear wheel nut.
then release the single lront fixing lut and bolt.
Withdraw the chailguard from the rear.

Refitting the chainguirld is simP)y the reversal
of the removal procedure.

REAR SHOCK ,{BSORBERS

The rear shock absorbers. or dar-pers. are of the
coil-spring type, hydraulir,ally damped and are
moulted cn bonded-rubber bushes at each end.

The actLral danping unit 1s a sealed assembll
ald the only dismantling tl'rat can be carried out
is ft',r the remo..,al and leplacement of the springs.

The top damper fixing bolts also !etain the
encls ol the dual seat brocl(et and the mudsuard
support rail.

To renrove a daniper. take out the top fixing
bolt Nith nut and u'ashers and unscrerv the lower
flxing nut. Pull the dar,per oll the stud at the
bottom and withdrau fronr the top frame bracket.

The lcmoral and rel)lacement ()f the mounting
bushes uill be fourrd nruch easier if a little liquid
soap is applied.

TJre damper springs are graded at 100 lb.iin.
rate and have -sleenipink identiiication ]narkings.

If the sprirrgs are to be changed. the spring
r'r'rrist first be compressed u,ith service tool No.
61 3503 to allow the split collets to be remcved
(see Fig. D5). After removing the tcol, the dust
shield can be lilted off. allou'ing the spring to be
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Fla. Di. { sl//S rnrl Ao.6l .t503

taken out. Having rencrved the spring and re-
litted the drrst cover. rhe st'ring Nill have to be
compressed u'itlr ihe sr.rvice tool agair to enable
the split collets tLr be inse!ted.

Do not lubfilate tlle plunger rod or bushes.

The dampers l'la\,c three load positions. liglrt.
n-,edium and heavy (see Fig. D6) arld they must
be set in the "light load" position helore dis-
mantling. A 'C" spanner.tirr this adjustment is
provided in the toolkit.

SWINGING ,4.Ri\{

Removal
Talie offthe rear rvheel. chair.rgLLard. dampers and
rear brake pedal as described on pages F4. D5,
D6 and D8 respectivelv.

The tefChand pillion lootrest bracket is u,elded
io tl're swinging arm spindle aud also carries the
brake light switclt. Disconnect tlte cable con-
nectors at the s$,itch and release the nut and bolt
lrolding the bracket to the frame plate. The brake
pedal stop is held by one nut atid rnust also be
removed. Unscre$' tlie large nut !vith lockr.,aslrer,

LICHT MEDIUM

FIG. D6. C.tnt ring positiotls.

H EAVY

securirg the sriinring alm spindle at the right-
hand side and drive the spindle out.

fJ9w. 115i11g 4 1';1q-11ide n]allet. tap the ielt-lraitd
side cl the swingiug ;rrm dou,nu,ards lnd the
right-hald sicle upt'atds to leiease it tiom the
lranre plates.

When replacing the swinging arn. do trot
tighten th€ large sltindle nut ulltil the dampers
have been i-efitted.

Bushcs

fach , 'l't h: rt\ , ' bushes fit ted to t lre su inging .r r m
tbrk consist of two steel sleeves. bonded togethet
u'ith rubber. The inner sleeve is slightlv lon-qer
tharl half the width of the fbrk in the fr.rme. the
t$o inner sleeves are locked to.sether on the end
taces. so placirrg th: rubber under telsiotr rvhel
the fork moves.

Under nornra.l circumstances. the bushes will
last the lile of the maclrjne. but should they
require renewal. the rubber will ltave to be first
removed. This can be done by progressively
burning out the rubber with thin rods or strips
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Ftc. D7. Checking the s\itlgi ,q a ll.

of metal r4rich havc been hetted. When sulllcient
rubber has been bulnt away. Crive out the infier
sleeves. aftel which the oliter sleeves can be re-
moved ivith a suitable drift.

Using the same mandrel that was used for the
swingirrg arm pivot on tl'r.: frame (sce page Dll,
set the s\\inging arnr in "V" blocks as shorvn iu
Fig. D7. Anothl3r n]andr el9" long by rir" dian'reter

should be inserled through the fork ends. Both
mandrels should be parallel to the surface table.
Should there be less thln 14" mtlaliglnent oftlle
swinging arm folk it is permissible to correct it
by means of a suitr-ble lever but. orLe rr,-ist be

taken to il\'()id causing fultller damage.

Alignment
Before checking the srviuging itl'rr. it nrust be

established tlrrt the brishr:s are in goccl condition.

To check tiiiit the lbrks are square 10 the pivot.
they must be set-up at 90 degrees to the position
illustratecl, so tllat the pjvot is vertical. Next.
lind the centre ol the pivot and check that the
ibrk euds etc..lre in accordance rvith the dimen-
sions shown ir Fig. D8.

When there is corsiderable malalignment in
eithel fiame or swinging arm- it is recommended
that r works reconditioned unit is litted.

Note:--There may also be a variation in the
rear dampers and a carefrLl exarnination slrould
bemade of the overall lengthbetween themounting
eyes. It is llossible that one daniper may be

\\eaker than the other. caused by the "settling"
ofa spring. Ifthis slrould be the case. it is advis-
abie to rele\\'the springs in bcth danrpers.

DUAL SEAT

The dual seal is moLlnted on a bracket lrt the rear.
uhich is secrLreC at each side by the dampel top
lixing bolts. It rvill only be neccssar5' to loosen
these bolts suflicieni to allo\\,the seat to be raised
ilt tl'ie lear. Withdrau,the sellt leilrwtrds to dis-
erlgage the l'r'ont clip frorn the frarre tie bar.

The clip is lrelcl to the base oi the saddle by
t\\'o nlLts \i ith rvusirers and is slightlv oiiset.

Reph.ce in the rever se order. rrakiog sure thnt
r lre cl ip cris-.rge' r',rrcctl) \ ilh t lre front mottnlittg
rr,d.

PROP STAND

The prop staird is securcd to the frame lug with
one bolt and lockwasher. Bend back the tabs of
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Frc. D9.

crLrm pin is lixeC to the lianre *,ith ore large nLil
lnd rlasher'.

The pedal is lltlci ri iiir tl o iLcljustcl bolts. The
ruppcr boll coirtlols tlie oDerltion ot the hlakir
ii.sht sivitcir anri th': l.r'.r:r {jirc ii uie.i tbt s,:tting
tlr': peilI 1-.o:itiln.r,riliirsi iitc b:.rli,: st.r;.

\i T. DC L.\RDS

Removai ol'thc iii)i'rt lnLldglra,-d sh,:;ulcl be lounri
quit; st|aighti!r*urc1. P|or.itling the strL)s :rre

rlso rcnovcd.

The rerr mudguairl trrust be ier'noved con'lirlete
Nith its sul.rport rail. reaI light and nLrtlrber plate.
Whilst supporting tire swinging arur. tirk.'c.ui the
dampcr top hxilg bolts rn.l lil't olT thc drnl srrr
The encls r-.f tirc support iail u'ill norr trr frce.

Disconnect the reirr light ciibles (brrivn and
h1,'r,,n/ereerrr .rt tl,eir .n.rl conncclot\ itcrl the

biltter]'. Reacll irtside the gua|d anrl rclease the
tNo nuts tncl bolts holcling the loNer fiont of the
guard to the llame cross-membcr'.

Unscrew two nuis xnd bclts sccuring the sllp-
pofi rail blackets to the rear of the seat lilil and
rvithdraw the gua[d fl'om the reirr. complere u ith
its fittit'rss.

Replace in the revsrse nrarrer and check that
the rear light cables are not danraged at aul, point.

CARBURETTER AIR CLEANER

The carburetter air clearner should be regularly
exaniued lrt intervals of 1.000 rniles (1.600 knr.),
but il the machine js used under exceptionally
ser'ele conditiorrs a Neekly exarnination must be

rnade. Runuing the machinc rvith a badlv choked
air cleaner lviil cause lestricted maximLlm speed.
an increase in lirel consurlption and nlany other
cafbLlratiofl troubles.

Tlie air cleaner unit is sirnply slr'ewed on to the
carhLrr€tter intake. Release the clip nut and bolt.
holding together the end-s of the per ibrrted band
and dismrn t1e the Lrnit.

Frc. D I 0.

The sutgical gauze element must be \\ ashed in
clean petlol and thoroughll' dried befolc bcing
leplaced. [f. however. the elemcnt no longer
rppc'ars servicenblc. it shoulcl be rene*ec1.

Ref'er to Fig. DlO lbr details of correct re-
assenrbly.

OII, TANK RtrIVIOVAL

Afier removing the sidecover by releasing the tlvo
"Oddie" sttids unscrew the tank filter plug and
allow the oil to drain into a suitable receptacle,
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laking care not to lose the large fibre rvashers
htted errlr side ot rlte oil leed pipe cntlnecrion.
Whilst rvaiting fbr the oii to drain. loirsen the
damper top fixing bolts. r'aise the dual seat at the
reiir and u'ithdralv fron't tltc fiitine tie-bar at the
front. Undo the sntall 6ring ciip and cietnch the
oil return pipe froni the crallkcase union. The
rocl(er o;l f'eed pipe neecl not bc disturbed.

Tr.vo lo|rg bolts itith lluts sccLlre the tal]l(
mour'ltilrg clil-.s to the dLral sert support rail.
Fach clip is fitted rvith a rubber sleeve rvhich
should beleftin plirce. unlessin need ofrener.,al.
The tank is locatcd at its base b1, a bolt which
passcs through ir rubbel gromntet. lnoLlntecl ir !r
liame bracket.

I-lavinr releasecl 1he rop nrour,tirg L-,c.lts take
oLrt tlle bottonr bolt ancl calefirlh Nithdrari,tlrc'
u r, it.

The tank cirrr be replaccd in tl':e r.evcrsc manner
but a thorough check nrust be nade of the oil
pipe connections to eltsrlre that thcte is rro oil
leakage. Il the mounting rubl-..ers h:lve l-.r'corre
saturated \\'it11 cil. it is trdr.isable to renc\,/ rl n.i

BATTIIRY CARIIIER Ah'I)
TOOLBOX

Access is gained t{' the b.ltterv carrier antl tool-
box by ren:oving the fibre-glass sidecover.. This
is ietai0ed by t\o "OCdie" studs rr.hich rectuire
onlv half a tLlrn tc' release.

Disco|nect the llattet)' tc t-,inal cot)llcctiolls.
Lrrrclir: the fixirrg strap and Iift out tlte Dilttoq,.
Note thitt !i ver.rt pipe is collnecled to tltc hattcry
top ancl is so arriilged that corrosire fumes fi.onr
thc battery cells ar. directed clear of the machine.

Prc;ceeti b\ Ienioving the rubber Inat f,.c)m tlre
carricr b.rse i(, exprse the three lixing bolLs. Tlrc
two clutet'lrolts are each fitted *itl.r t\o rubber
hushcs. tu o plain uashers and a nut. A. third l1Lrt
retrins tlte sidecover buffer bracket on to the end
olthe front bolt. The irrner.fixin-s poit.lt co,lslsts
of on€ long bolt. thlee rubber bushes. zi spacer
tube. thlee plailt \!ashers zlnd a lrut.

Th: rubbei bushes help to insulate tlie battery
and cirrrier from road shock,< and vibration. It
is nrost importar,t thetefore. that.! ncte iS made
of the \\'r.) iu r',,hich the1, are fitted in orcler to
insule correci reassentblv.

.fo 
remove the toolbox. llrst take out tlte tool-

roll then release llte two lixing bolts and nuts.
The louer bolt is fitted uith a spacer betrveen the
1or--,Lbox base and the frame brrcket. Cently pull
a\vay thc toolbe\ and. notin-c tbeir ter.nrinal Ioca-
tions. disconlcct tlte rccritier cirhles. i!llo\\.ing thc
assenblv to be rvitlrtlra*,n from The ll.ame.

The rectifier is helcl to the l.ear of tlte toolbox
by a single nut and shoLrld not be disturbed un-
necessarily. Wilen eitller unscrerving r_-r tighten-
ing the lixing nur. thc bolt head should be heid
firnily rvith a second spanner to prevent it fromFr(,. Dl L W'irhdrarir.q the ail tank.
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FIG. D I2. lt(|tlt)\'inq rileto\a.

turrrirg. lf this pr cLirution is not tiiken. the recti-
fiel plates nta\, t\\ist and brctk tbe internrl
coDnections.

HEADLAMP REMOVAL

Pull out the bulb holcier from the base ol the
speedonrerer herd. Slrcker) lhe rim relaini g

scre$, situated at the top of the headlamp. Pull
the rim auay fron] the top and disengage fronr
the clip at the base to release the light unit
assembly. Press the main bulb adaptol inwards.
rolare it ro the lefr ard lift it on Puli out the
parking bulb holder from its localion in the
reflector. uithdra\ the light rLlit and rim lsscni-
bly and place to one side. To avoid darrage. the
bLrlbs should nou be taken out ol their holders.

Disengage the liglrt srr itch cable then. making
cirrefLLl note of thcir rcspcctive locations" dis-
colucct the cables at the amrneter terminals.
Pull out the headlamp main beam u'arnilg light
holder from its sleeve and take ollt tl're hlrlb.

By- displacing the large rubber grommet at tl'le
base of the headlamp shell. the harness complete
rvith bulb holders can nou, be rvithdrawn from
the shell. N-ote on reasscmbJy. that the ililrness
is held secLrrely- by a spring clip inside the head-
lanp shell.

Finally. ttrke out the t\\o fixiug bolts rvith
rvashErs from the fcrk leg brackets and with-
draiv the headlarrp shell complete with ammeter.

Replace in the revgrse manner. making sure
thrt all connections arc secLlre and thal tlte cables
are not "bared" at any point.

Remenrber to adjust the headlamp to give the
correct beam setting as detailed on pags Gl4.

CONTROI. CABLE REPLdCEMTN-T

Throttle cable
First turn the twist grip to open the throttle, thelr,
\\fiilst pulling the cable sleeve. release the grip to
allo\\'the slottsd cable stop to be removed. Norv
remove the t\\'o screu's lrom the trvist grip control
and take ofl tlle top half to expose the oable
nipple. Ease the nipple out of the _erip and re-
move the cable.

Fit the replacenent cable to the grip by insert-
ing it up through the lower half and Iocating the
nippJe in its slot. Replace the top half ol the
grip. but. belore tightening the screns. check that
the grip turns freely. Do not leplace the cable
stop at this stage.

Proceed by removjng the petrol tank (sce pa-so

Bl,1) ancl detaching the cal-.le lionr the frame
c lips.

Take out tLe tuo Phillips-head fixing screws

:rnd withdrau the carbrretter toir cover complete
with throttlc r,rlve assembly. Conlpress the
throttle spring. remove the needle and clip.
Whjlst stiil compressing the spring. push the
cable downwards tc release the nipple from its
location in the valve.
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First pass the replacerl]eilr cable through the
cable guide bracket tl]cn insert the cable tltrough
the top cap and spring. Whilst compressing the
spring, insert thc cable nipple through the valve
reedle hole and Iocate to one side. Fit the
thlottle needle. assemblc thc throttle \alve to
the crrburetter bodl'. making sure thlr the

Frc. Dl-1. RL' toring ihrottlt, t,thfu.

needlc cirtcrs thc necclle jet 5cuiLrcl\. Lo!ate
thc l'reg ()n tlrc throttle rilre'\\ith thc slot in the
nrixinc chamber irnd ll1 thc top citp. L)o j-roi

tighterr thc cliir 1i\ir'!g icreNi Lri til thc litrottle
\:rl\( lljl'r]u,rr . rL.kL.i l,,t \',ii:( .lr\f.rtr'\l

Finulll. littach thc clrhle i,r 1lt. 1'liLm.. tcDlucc
thc clbic stoP llt tlle t,\isl xIiI xncl ildjUsi ihc
crblc lls nccessiir\ (see piisc C.1).

Front brake cable
To rcno\'c thc l'ront brilke ctble. lirst completelr'
looscn the cuble tcljustets ilnd Unscre\\ tl'te nut
ancl bolt holciing the toggle 10 the lever ()n rhe
briLke corer plrte. No*. pLrll the cable aclju:ter
ari'ay i'rom the hnnclleLlrr leler brrcket rrcl slip
the cable rripple ou1 of the levt'r.

Repllcement is sin;plr it lerclsal olthe lbore
procedure btit do not trmil to readiust the brake
cable and test the efllcienc)' olthe brake thorough
cable and test 1he e1'llcie ncv ofthe blake thor,.rughlv
befbre using the rrachirle.

Clutch cable
Unscreu'and renove tlre handlebar lever fulcrum
bolt and nut. Slacken the cable adiuster and

srving the control iever a$'a1' froni the bracket.
allorving the cable nipple to be releasecl.

The adjuster and cable :a:r nov, be rvithdraun
tiom the bracket. lt uill nr.,i be possible to
releirse thc nipple at th: otlre. cnd of thc cable
tlom the clutch actLlating lc\'.,r.

Replace the cable in the rri/etse ntanner and
ildjt'\l .r. rlece\\lr] lLr ! i\e - ecl ol\et,rliorl

i\otc: After adjust.irr,- it. the control lever on
tlr.' tirrrirrg Jo\\r .l) .tld r.rke trP.r 1r,,.i1i91'
irpl)r,,\im rtel) li. .:..-. \rirlr tlrs {irrrins (, rer
joint lace. \\'hen op3rated.

Erhaust vahe liftirr c?ble
Undo the hai.dlc.5:rr jlr'rtrol lever pivtrt bolt lnd
l'rLll. Pull thl lei'i't itr\a) llom the brlcket tnd
disconnect tht rirll. nipplc.

F1!. Dl-{.

Nor.. l :.kirrgtlonr the iight-hand sidc ol'rhe
mllchillr. pull the citlrlc auter c{]\'er out of its
loclliiin irr tlle vllve lilier Iever llnd raise ths
cablc t. rolease (sec Fi-u. Dl:1). Screrv out the
cabl: iicjuster liont the brtckct ancl *,ithdra',r
the cabl: conrplete \\'ith adjuster tnd spring.

.Alicr replacing thc crble. use the cat)lc ldj Lrster.

iincl locknut olt the bracket to obtaill the coriect
setting. Ensure tlltt there is amplc shck in the
cable to allorv tlle exhaust Valve to close properll,
rvhilst the lever is not operaled. Incor.rect setting
ofthis control rvillcause dillicrLlt starting. lr burnt
vrlvc {rd a considelilble depreciation in per-
forma nce.
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DESCRIPTION

The telescopic hvdraulicall).controlled fiont lork
require little attention other tllan an occasional
check at the external nuts and boits etc.. and tho
routine oil changes given in the lubrication
section.

ADJUSTING STEERING HEAD RACES

It is most imprrrtant that the steeri g head races
are correctly adjusted.

There should be rro play evident betu,eetr the
races but glsat care must be takell not to ove[-
tjghten, the latter can indent the balls into the
races and make steering extremely difllcult and
dangerous.

Place a strong suppolt underneath the engine
so that tlre front wheel is lifted cLear of the
ground, then standing in the liont ol the rvheel.
push and pull alternately on the lorver lork legs
to deter'rr,ine if there is arry play in tlte steel'ing
head (Fig. E2).

It sl':ould also be possible to nlove tlte lbrks
fronr Iock to lock quitc smoothl) and \\,itltout
anl'jerky nrovenrent. Il'the nlo\,ement is jerky

the balls are indented i|to tlte races. or broken,
in either case they arrd the cups and cones should
be rener,ved. The steering damper must ofcourse
be completelv free while testing.

To adjust the steering. siacken ollthe pinch
bolt (.4) and the t\\'o bolts on the bottom yoke
iLnd using a spanner. screw the trut (B) in
(clocku'ise) to reduce steering play or out (anti-
clockwise) to increiise steering play (see Fig. El).

Having adjusted the steerins. tighten the pinch
bolts.

Care is necessary when testing tbr play to
distinguish betueen play in the head races arrd
play in the fcrks buslles. In some cases there may
be both.

ll possible get a friend to place rhe fin-eers ol
one hand lightly round the bottom head races
ivhilst the tbrks are being pushed ar:d pulled. if
play is there. it rvill be lelt qr.rite easilv bi. the
flroers.

Frc. Fl. tte.r'li?g heacl Lldillstnrcnr Frc. F.2. Tesring rhe steering head for pluy.
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RENEWING HEAD RACES

The steering head can bc dismantled to change
the steering head races without stripping the
fbrks but the lighting cables must be removed by
pulling them froni the sockets inside the head-
lamp. The two wires should also be discon-
nected from the front brake light switch.

Disconnect the front hrake cable from the
handlebar lever.

Slacken the pinch bolt (;l). and remove rhe
adjuster nut (r9) Fig. E3. Unscrerv and remove
top caps (C) with service tool No. 60 0779.

Using a raw-hide mallet strike the sides ol the
top yoke alternatcly to relcase it from the Lapered
legs. Now plnce a piece of cloth over the petrol
tank and lay the handlebars and top yoke on it.
Draw the steering column dou,n and out of tlte
head, but be careful to catch the bearings rvhich
will be released as the column is u,ithdrawn.

Ftc. E4. Replucing bottom (one using
seryie lool No. 6l-6009.

There should betwenty l,/a " diarneter. steel balls
in each race. See page A I I regarding lubrication.

The two cones difter slightly in that the top
cone has a dust cap 1>ressed over it and the
bottom cone has not. The cups are identical to
each other.

The lower cone cirn be prised off the column.
but care is necessary rvhen fitting the replacement.

For this purpose the use of service tool No.
60 22i8 is reconrmended. this is simply a steel
tLrbe which is slipped over the steerin-s stem ancl
usetl for clriving the cone on to the seat squarel)'
and firmly (see Fig. E,4).

To remove tlre l\\,o cLlps. Pllice a suitable drift
through the heacl tulre until it rests a-sitinst the
blck ol the cup. nori r.,orking round thc cut,-

gentll',.1r'ire it r.ut (see Fis. E5).
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Frc. E5. Rentovirlg top cup.

When replaciltg the new cups see that tlte]-
enter tlle lrousing squarely and be very carefll
to avoid crackirg the cup. If possible use a piece
of steel bar or tube slightly less than the outside
diameter of tl.ie cup. Do not drive the cup in
with a drift resting irr the radius of the ballrace.
this rvill impose undue strain and is liable to
fracture the cup. A srLitable dr.ift would be as

Fig. E6.

REASSEMBLING THE STEERING HEAD

Aftel replacing the cups and bottont cone, grease
the cups. assemble t\\'enty balls in each cup llten
slide the column back into the head. Replace the
1op cone and dust cover thelt the top yoke and

screu in the adjuster nut. Adjust as quotcd on
page E2, and complete the assembly in the reverse
order to that used for dismantling. It lnay be
found necessary to remove the heldlamp to tr-take

it easier to complete the job of connecting all the
cable leads. If any difflculty is lound in ddter-
mining \hich u'ire -qoes to certain collnections.
refcr to the *iring diagram on pagc G17.

REMOVING TT{E FORK LEGS

Belore conrmencing work on the forks it is advis-
able to have tire fbllowing tools and replacen'rents
available.

75-5099 Oil seal (2)

75 5105 Top bush (2)

75 5104 Lower bush (2)

60 0779 Service tool
61-6017 Service tool
61-3824 Service tool
61 3007 Service tool

Remove the tiont wheel as described on pagc

F2. then remove the front mudguard, by taking
out the'bolts fiom the fork ends and the four nuts
and bolts from the brackets in florrt ol the fork
legs.

R.emove the two caps (C) Fig. E3.

Drain the oil from the forks as described on
page A11.

2ltzo"ntx.

UgT BE SHAEP CORNER.

Ftc. E6. CLlp driJi.
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Frc. F,1 . l-ork tttois.

Slrew into the stanchion top. service tool No.
6l 3824. and slilckerl the bottom yoke pinch
bolts. Norv drive the starlchi('r oLrt of the
bottom yoke holtling on to the stanchion \',,ith

one hand to save them falling. u hich may danr-
age thern. Repeat the operatiolt on the other
sfal nchion-

SPRING CHAh.GING

At this stage (if no other woik is required) tlre
sprirres uarr be cllrnged. All Lhat is necessar) i.
to remove the rubber gaiters and pull out the old
springs, apply a liberal coat ol grease to the nerv
springs and to leplace.

Replacing the fork leg is described on pa-re E7.

DISMANTLING THE LtrG

To dismantle the lo\\er section of tlle fork. hold
the sliding tube by gripping the uteel spindle lug
in a sotl-.iaived vice.

RenrovaL of the chronre ciust e'.cluder sleere
nui is flciiililled br re ,ice tirirl ,r,-tr. 6l 6011.

Frc. E8. Rer?ouag fbrl; let.

*,hich should be located in the holes arorLnd the
sleelc nut. The nut has I riglit-hand tltread al,id
should unscren easily olce tlte ltLlt ltils beetr
initirlli' loosened bv giving the spanner a sharp

,ap rvith a hide nrallet.

Wher the dust excluder nut is t.entoved. a lew
sharp pulls sl.rould release the stanchion. bush
and damper sleeve assembly frorrl the bottom
slider tube.

The oil restrictor lod is secured uithin the
slider tube by means of a hexagonal-headed bolt
counterbored into the \\,lteel spindle lLr,e. When
this bolt is unscrewed the restrictor rod can be
* ilhd ra* n.

The bolt is sealed by means of an aluminir.rm
rvasher which should be removed fro lrr thecounter-
bore and placed in safe keeping.

The bottom fbrk bearing bush and damper
shuttle are retained by a special slotted nut.
Rerrtrral olthi' rrut i. lacilirrred [r u.i11p;1 .xi1-
able C-spiLnnel ol calefirl use of an aluminiunt
d rilt.

To remole the diimper shuttle take irff the cii-
clip on the end- ancl lt ilhdrir,,\ the :hLlttle fr!.r,-i
ths specidl nUt.
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OIL SEALS

The fork oil seal is pressed into the dust excluder
sleeve nut and is freely accessible from the bottom
of the nut. The cil seal can be driven out b1,

inserting a suitable drift and locating it on the
oil seal at the peripherial slot.

The nerv oil seal sirould be pressed into the
sleeve nut with t)re lip and spring side facing the
tllreaded eud of the sleeve nut. a check should
be made to ensure that it is lully nrrd squarely
elgaged. Selvice tool No. 5l-3007 will be loLrnd
benellcial.

Great care is reqLrired to avoid damaging the
f'eatlrer-edge ofthe seai and this should be greased
before reassembly.

Check to see that the rLrbber O-rilg irr the dust
excludel is still serr iceable. if nol. leplace.

FIG. E9. Remori ,q sle(t'e rutt. FIc. El0. Rerloling oil secl.
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REBUILDING THE FORK LEG

Reassembly js carried out in tbe re\crse order to
disnrantling.

Cleanlirre.: i\ cs.elliirl :rnd bcli,re,lllcnrlllins
to reassemble. cleail all parts thoroughly, and the
work bench on rvhich the forks have been dis-

nrantled.

Repiace the louer tbrk bush and damper
shuttle at lower end of the stanchion, and make
sure the circlip is located correctly on the shuttle.
Tighten the special nut.

To refit the restrictor rod place fork leg upside
down in a soft-jarved vice and place the restrictor
rod in the shuttle valve, then locate the fork
slider o','er the for k leg and replace restrictor rod
bolt complete with rvasher. When tightening.
press down on the fork slider to glip the restdctor
rod and prevent it from turuing.

Assemble the stanchion to the bottom member
and fit the damper sleeve and top L.ush. Make
sure that the rubber O-ring is in position and the
outer retaining washet is fittecl above the top
bush.

Then screw on the dust exciuder sleeve nLit.

and c'il seal assembly. wJ.rile holding the slider
tube in a vice by meiurs of tlle \\fieel spindle lug.

Tighten thi dust excluder sleeve nut $,ith ser-

vice tool No. 6l 6017.

When both stanchions are assembled in this
sa1. ht tlre plairr thrLr.t waslrer. rnrin >pring.
rubber gaiter, spring abutment and cotk washer

ovel each stilnchior'l in that older.

Ofer right stanchion assembjy (\".'ith bottom
mudguard stay lug pointing backwards, and
drain plug facing outward) and etigage as muclr
of the stanchion as possible in the bottom yoke.

Frc. El1. Lblrg serri(e tool A'o. 61 3824

to r(tssemhl( ilu. lb .\.

To pull the stanchion up to the top yoke. ser-

vice tool No. 61 3824 is tecluired. rvlrich shouJd

be inserted into tlre top yoke and the plug adaptor
screwed into the stanchion top. Tlle stanchion
can then be easily draun up to the reqLrired level
and when this is achieved temporarily tighten the
pinch bolt in the bottom yoke, remoye the tool
and screw in the cap rut until several threads are
engaged. Repeirt this procedure for the left
stanchion assembly and then remove both cap

nuts and pour :/r U.S. pint (190 c.c.) ol the
recommeuded grade of oil (see page 43) into
each fork leg.

Refit the cap nuts until severai threads are
enga.ged then slacken off the bottorl yoke pinch
holts and [ul11 tighteu lhe.ap rut..

When this operation is cornpleted adjust steer-
ing head races as described on page E2.

Now tighten the top yoke pinch bolt. top cap
nLrts and the bottom yoke pinch bolts to the
t()l que wrench figures quoted on page J L

Reassembly coutinues as the relersal ol the
dismantling procedure, referring to page G17 for
the rviring diagrarn and prge GI4 to set the head-
lamp beam.
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F ji,. Fll. Te.stiug lir.tttiti!!litncs.r.

FORK :\LlGt.!Mll\T

It is possible cliuiirg lels:;enrbll ol the tblks. tor'
them to be incor|ectlr elisned.

I-ol this lcason. aiier tire ntudgullcl hrrs been
fcPlucccl. repllce the ilont rrhccl so that the t'loltt
spindlc 1s clatrtped up liglll on the rirlrt-hand siije
but the clxlnp or1 the lcl't-h r(l side is sllck antl
the rest of tl'r!' Lr(-.1ts in thc bottont yoke. top caps.
and the pirlch bolt in the top 1'oke lrc slackened
o fT.

The lblks should norr b{l purnf.ed Lrll and ilo\\n
sei,eraL tinres to line them up. and then ti-ulrtenecl
Lrp fion'r bottorn to 10lt. tltat is. $'hcel spindle
clanrps. bottom voke pinch bolts. top clrps. itnC
llnalLy the steering stem pinch bolt in the rop
yoke.

Il the ibrks t1o not tlnctioll sutisl'actolil! after
this trearnlent. either the folk stnr-'chions are bent
or' one of the yokes is t\\,isted.

The tLrbes can only bc rcclrrittcl! checked fbr
straightness witll sl)ecirl eqLlipmel1t such as knile-

/l_< __ _---

f:tt,. E13. \truiqllati it tq.

cCgccl r'ollers und riial guLrges and special uauees
lrc lequiretl to chcck the voLcs.

It is possible howerer to iale a reasolrble
check r.l thc tLrbes b', rolling tl't.m or a go(rd l'lat
sur l'lrcc suclr as I piecc of plate-tla:s. birt it i:; not
l sirnple operation to straigliterl l bent tube. it
i\ l'ar iretter to ol,.lain I replacenrent urit ii' the
,.xi iier is residcnt in thc Blitish lsles.

il the tube is obviouslv berrt blrt not kinked,
then it lrla)' be possible to effcct r rersonnbLe
repair rvith prtience arld care.

Find the hichest poillt on the berrd. then ri'itl.r
ti're t\ro ends resting on u'ood blocks. give the
tube n hard blou' r.vith a woodel mallet and
recheck. The neasure ol success ri'ill of course
clepend on tire extent of the damage and thc skill
of the operator.

This iob is vlistlv in'rproved and simp!ilied il a
press is avrilable to the repairir.

Fti; l::l-i jJd.tt)Di 1t)1,! iriititi
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Having checked the tubes tbr straightness and

reset as necessary. the top and bottom yokes call
be checked.

First assemble the two t[bes i|rto t]re botton.i
yoke s.\ tirat a straight-edge ircloss the lower ends

is tor-Lching all four edges of tbe tubes. lighten tl're
pinch bolts.

Nou vic\ then'] from the side" u'heri the trvo

tubes shoLrld be qLiite parallel. cr. place tlre lou er

12" of tlre tubes on a sLrrlacc plate when thcre
should be no rockin.e.

lfthe tubes are rot parallel as in Fig. El4, therr
the yoke cilr be .et pro\iding (lre error !\ not
excessive.

FIC. El5. Berlt steet'iug colvt1r1.

sTD ix *"
ANCLE IRON
x8+ Lc.
2 OFF.

8 HOLES TO
SCREWS] t-

11

RADIUS EDCES
BOTH SIDES

CLEAN UP THESE EDCES LEVEL-

Frc. El6. Telescopic fork alignment gcurge, service tool No. 6l-6025.
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_6i
Ft,,. El1. Dunntr tlteel ryinclle

To reset hold the t be in a vice. on the un-
ground portion. using soft clamps and set the
other tube using ar longer and larger diameter
piece of tube lor leverage.

Having set the tubes one way. check the gap
bet$een them on the g.rourrd portion.

The next step is to place the top yoke in posi-
tion when the steering column should be quite
central, Fig. El5 shorvs a bent steering column.

Final st€p is to check \\'ith the two tubes assem-
bled into the top yoke only. in this case use the
bottom yoke loosely assembled on the tubes
simply as a pilot.

It is permissible to rectify slight errors in align-
ment by resetting. but when there is excessive mal-
alignnrent it is saler to replace the part effected.

There is ar alternative nrethod of checking
and strlightening the yokes. brrt this niethod is

successful only if the drmNse is sli€rht.

For this operalion service tool No. 6l 6025
l'ill be found necessary. the n'teasurements of
rvhich are detailcd in Fig. El6.

For tlris n'rethod tl're lolks can be ieft in the
yokes. irll thrt is neces:;arr is to rentovc from the
forks js thc iloni \\lteel lnd nrud-guarcl. heti'-
lanrp. and the zenel rlior[' hc.rt sink

A spare front wheel spindle should be clamped
in the tbrk bottoms. If a spare wheel spindle is
not available a suitable bar for this purposs call
be made from mild sreel to rhe dinrensions giren
in Fig. E 17.

Hold the alignment gauge lirmly against the
fcrrk legs as shorvn in Fig. El8, and check that
{he gauge contacts at all fbur corners. If the
gauge does not n1ake contact at points (,4) then
thjs indi<.ates that point (.R) is too far lorward.
To remedy this slacken off the two bottom yoke
pirich bolts and the stem sleeve nut pinch bolt and
give point (C) a sharp blow using ir hide-rr,allet
or a hamnier used in conjulction with a sofi
metal drilt.

Ftt;. Ei8. C/rei /irltg lotli ulirtlnvrt! \itll
it'] t ir( tt)ttl \ rr. (r I 6015.

o
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Check the alignment again with the gauge and
again give correction blows in the above men-
tioned manner until the amount of rock at any
one corner does not exceed ul". When this is
achieved, tighten all three pinch bolts and then
finally apply the gauge to check that tightening
has not caused distortion.

If this method does not rectify the distortion
the method described on page E8 should be tried,
and if this fails it may be that the damage is not
repairable in which case the offending parts
should be replaced.

Frc. El9. Telescopic fronr Jbrk.
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FRONT WHEEL

Front wheel removal
To remove the rvheel, first disconnect tlte front
brake cable from the lever otr the brake anchor
plate. this carr be done bl remc'vitg the brake
cable spring pin, ard detaching the outer cable
end from the cable stop.

Unscre\\, the four clamp bolts, two on each of
the fork legs, remove the caps and rvithdraw the
front rvheel.

Front wheel replacement
Lift the rvheel between tlte forks and locate the
peg on the dghtJrand fork leg to slot on the brake
anchor plate, at the same time locating the spindle
ends in the fork bottoms. then puli dc,wn on the
forks so that they hold the rvheel in positiorr \\ hile
the cnps are refitted.

Fully tighten the ri.eht-hand cap mtrking sure
that the brake anchor stop is fully located, therl
pump ths lorks up and down a fe* times to posi-
tion the left-hand leg and tighten the bolts on
left-hand cap.

The lork leg cap bolts have spring wasl'rcrs crn
them and these should not be left off.

Finally tighten the four cap bolts to the torque
u rench figures quoted on prge J l.

Finally replace the brake cable" and adjust if
necessary using the adjuster on the handlebar
lever onll'.

Brake shoes

The brake plate is a push-fit on the spindlc and
is retained witlt a nut which has a dsht-hand
thread.

When this nLLt has been unscrewed the bral(e
anchor plate complete with brake shoes can be
withdrarvn from the hub-

Ftc. Fl. Replot'ing Jrout vheel.

To remove the brake slroes from the ancltor
plate. lever theln upwiuds and outwards olT tlte
cams. and fulcrum blocks.

The shoes are intcrchangeable. whe[ ref]ttins
the shoes nrake sure the t\o abutment pads are
in position on the fitlcrunr blocks.

A grease nipple is provided on the end of each
cam spinclle for lubrication purposes. It is advis-
able to check that the holes are not blocked by
dilt. Be careful not to overlubricate, as grease
must not come in contact rvith the linings.

Brake shoe adjustment
The tie rod between the brake cam levers is accu-
rately set for cot rect operation before the machine
Ieaves llre laclor) and in ntlrntal circumslances
should not need any readjustment. Il however
the adjustment is upset either by damage or the
need to replnce a part ofthe assembly, the follorv-
ingnotes orr readjustment ntay be found beneficial.

Firstly remove the brake plate assentbly from
the rvheel, tl]en take orLt the brake r.od pivot pin
from one end of the tie rod.

Now view the brake plate fi.om tlte brake shoe
side. and position the cams so that the flat of the
cam sits squarely on the brake shoes.
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Turn the brake plate (lver and carefully adjust
the 1ie rod until the pivot pin uill drop tlrrough
th"- tie rod fork end and the brake lever. u'ithout
moving the levcr. Tighten up the locktlut and

cl'reck that the cams are still touching the brake
shoes all the way along the llat.

Front hub dismantling
Unscrew the brake plate retaining nut and pull
offthe plate complete with brake shoes. Unscrerv

the bearing retainer on the right-hancl side. this
has a right-haud thread. and remove the citclip
fronr thc left-hand side. Nolv from the left-hand
side drive out the right-hand bearing by striking
the end of thj spindle with a hide-mallet. If a

mallet is not available Lrse a piecc of hard uood
to protect the spindle.

Ftc. F2. Front brake.

When the bearing has been renroved from the
spindle. replace the spindle back in the hub and
drive out the left-hand bearing and dust cap.

Both bearings arc the same size and therefote
interchangeable.

Replacement bearings are simpiy replaced in
the reverse flanner but pressure must only be

applied to the outer ring of the bearing. Also
make certain that the grease retainer and backilg
ring are in position behind the bearings on the
righi-hand side, and the grease retainer is behind
the bearings on the left-hand side.

Ftc. F3. Remoting locking ring.

FtG. F4. n'ont hub (cut atar).
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(to)

$

N
Ftc. F5. Rear hruke plate assenblr

REAR WHEEL

Rear wheel removal and replacement
Removal of the rear rvheel does not affect the
chain or brake adjustments.

Detach the speedometer drive cablc thcl] un-
screrv and withdraw the *,heel snindle (D) Fig.
F6, using a suitable srcel bar through rhe hcad.
It has a normal right-hand thread and is thele-
fore unscrewed in an anti-clockrvise direction.

The outer collar (E') should fall clear on re-
moval of the spindle and the $,heel can then be Ftc. F6. Removl ol rear rhe,'|.
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pulled away fiom the brake drum and withdlawn
from the machine.

The speedometer dri', e unit can norv be pulled
away from the hub. and the end cover unscrerved.

It will not be necessary to distur b the wheel nu t
(..1) on the lefGhand side. as this retains the brake
drum assembly.

Replace ir thc reverse manncl but do not onrit
to [cfit the spindle outer collar.

\l hcel hub bearings
The hub is fitted \\'ith two idcntical single-seal
bearings u'hich are a light press-fit on to the
hollow spindle in the hub shell. The brake dlum
bearing is the sarne size as the hub bearings. but
has a double oil scrl.

To remove the bearings, first unscrew the bear-
ing retainer on 1hc left-hand side: this has a left-
hand thread arrd is rLnscrerved in a clockrvise
direction.

Using a drilt slightly under 875" diameter.
drive out the hollow spindle from the left-hand
side. releasing the right-hand bearing, inner collar
and washers from the light-hand side.

The left-hand bearing and its thrust washer can
norv bc ciriven out from the right-hand side.

The rubber oil seal for the left-hand bearing
need not be disturbed and may bc left in the hub.

To examine the bearings, rvash thoroughly in
paraffin and il possible, blow out with a high-
plessure air line. Examine each bearing carehrlly
for signs of roughness indicating broken balls or
damaged tracks, or excessive play.

Reassembly of the hub is simply the reverse of
the dismantling procedure but, when pressirrg the
bearings in, apply pressure only to the outside
ring of the bearing and ensure that the ret.liner
on the left-hand side is quite tight.

Note that the hollow spindle is fitted with the
short end on the left-hand side and also that the
bearings are lltted with their oil seals outwards.

FI(i. F8. .tecliu7 ol rear hub.

Rcar brake drum and bcaring
Tire brake drum is retained in the rear fork end
by the spindle nut (.8) and the self-locking nut
securing th€ brake anchor strap (D) see Fig. F5.

l(' the s\\ineing arm luEr.FtG. F1. Bee"itlg tetai,ter.
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To remove the drurn. disconnect the rear chain
at its spr;ng link and unscrew the brake rod
adjusting slevee (,1). Take offt he spindle nut
(B) and the anchor strap bolt, and withdra\v
the complete brake drum assembly.

The brake plate conplete with brake shoes ancl

springs, can now be lifted off the spindle.

There is no need to disturb the cam spindle
unless it is to be replaced, in which case the posi-
tion of the brake lever should be noted to assist

in reassembly.

The brake shoes and springs can be removed
in ths usual way.

To remove the bearing, first drive out the
spindle from the left-hand side and release the
bearing circlip with steel washer. The bearing
can now be driven out from the l'ront of the d rum
using a suitable ddft.

Frc. F9. Releasitv heuring circlip,

Reassembly is the reverse of the dismantling
procedure but, do not omit ''o replace the steel

washer under the bearing circlip so that it seats

on the outer ring of the bearing. not the inner
ring.

Itshould not be n€cessary to disturb the driving
flange unless it is known to be worn and is being
replaced.

To remove the flange, flatten the locking plates"

unscrew the six bolts and withdraw.

When fitting the new flange, see that it enters
the drum squarely and that the rrlating surfaces
are clean. Replace the six bolts and, after tighten-
ing the nuts evenly, turn the edges of the locking
plates over.

Ifthe chainwheel teeth are hooked or the inside
of the brake drum is badly scored they should be
replaced.

Brake drum replacement
See that the spindle is pressed rvell into the bear-
ing and replace the cover plate complete with
brake shoes etc. l'lace the assembly into the fork
end, and fit the chain adjuster and nut (C), on to
the spi0dle end (see Fig. F5). If the chain
tension was correct, there rvill be no need to
nrake any adjustment now. Do rot tighten the
spindle nut until the wheel has been replaced,
so that the alignmint can be nade for the
complete assembly.

See that the selllockillg nut. securing the brake
archor strap to the s$inging arm 1ug. is tightened
securely.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS

The brakc. rnu.t be rdjrr:ted I.r Ci\e rni\imum
efficiency at all times and for this to be main-
tained, the shoes should be just clear oi the drum
when the brrke is oli, and close enough for im-
mediate contact when the brake is applied. The
brakes must not be adjLrsted so closely, horever,
that they are in continual contnct with the drum:
excessive heat may be genetated. resulting in
rletcliorrtior or braking effitienc1.

The front blake adjuster is situated on the
handlebar lever and rotatiou ol the screwed
locknut alters th€ effective lengtl.r olthe cable,
so adjusting the position ol the shoes in the
d ru nr.

o
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The rear brake is adjusted by turning the self-
locking sleeve in a clockvrise direction (vieu'ed
from the rear of the machine), to shorten the
effective length of the brake rod and so open tlle
shoes in tbe drum.

Note tl]at if maximum eliiciency is to be

obtained, the angle betweerl the brake cable or
rod and the operating lever on the brake plate
should not exceed 90 degrees u'hen the brake is
fully appliecl.

Both fi'o nt and rear brake operating levers have
serrated cam l.roles, enabling them to be removed
and replaced in a new position to give finer brake
adjustment.

The rear brake shoes are of the fully-floating
type (1."., they are not pivoted on a fulcrum) and
are therefore self-centralising.

REAR CHAIN ADJUSTMENT

The rerr chain must be adjusted wheu the wheel
is at th€ low€st point of the suspelsion travel
(when the rvheel is raised clear of the ground).

Rotate the wheel slowly until the tightest point
on the chain is found, then check its rrp and down
movement in the contre of the chain lun. T}re
total movement should be 1],/3" and if it varies
fronl tl.ris setting, the chain must be adjusted by
moving the rear wheel either forrvards, to increase
slackness or backwards, to reduce slackness. As
chains invariably stretch pjriodic inspection and
adjustment is esseutial.

To adjust the chain, first slacken the rvheel
spindle nuts, the nuts retaining the anchor strap
and the brake rod adjusting sleeve. Tighten both
chain adjusler nuts evenly u[ti[ the correct cbain
setting is obtained.

After adjustment, tighten the rvheel spindle and
anchor strap nuts, recheck the setting of the chain
and adjust the rear brake.

It is advisable to check the wheel alignment
after any adjustment to the rear chain has been
made: full details ofthis are given on page F9.

RENEWING BRAKE LININGS

Hold the shoe flrmly in a vice ard, using a good
sharp chisel, cut off the peened-over portion of
the rivet as shown belou,.

Drive out the rivets witlr a suitable pin punch
and discard the old linilg. Reverse the shoe in
the vice and draw-file the face ol the shoe to
remove any burrs.

Clamp the new lining tightly over the shoe ard,
using the shoe holes as ajig, drill straight through
the lining with a 5/32" diameter drill.

Remove the clamps and, holding the lining
carefully in the vice, counterbore or countersink
(according to the type of rivet used) each hole to
no more than tu,o-thirds the thickness of the

Frc. F 10.
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lining, i.i,., if the lining is +" thick, then the
counterbore must r)ot be deeper than h".

Hrr inp preprred rhe Iinings for rireting- strrt
at the centre and position the lining rvith one or
nrore rivets.

Pjace a suitable mandrel irr the vice, clamp the
linirgs to the shoes with either small "G" or tool-
mnliers clanrps aDd peen-over the rivets as shown

in Fig. Fll, rvorking alternately outwilrds froni
tlte cel'ltre.

Fr(i Fl I

The r,andrel used in the vice n'rLrst be flat on
the end and the dianreter should be no nrore than
that ofthe rivet head. It will also lrelp to bed the
rivet down if a hollow pLlnch is used bcfore
peening.

Notc: If the clamps are used correctly. that
is, next to the rivJt being worked on, the liniugs
car be fitted tiglrtly to the shoe.

If the linings are fitted incorrectly, a gap will
occur betwe3n th9 lining and the shoe, resulting
in inemcient and "spongy" braking.

When the riveting is completed, file a good
chamfer at each end of the lining to approxi-
mately half its depth and ligirtly draw-file the face

of the linin-e to remove any fraze caused by the
drilling.

WHtrEL BUIT,DING

fhis is a job which is best Icft to the specialist as

it is essential that the wheel is laced cortectll, and
that when tluing. the spokes arc corrcctly ten-
sioned.

It is however, possible for the less experienced
to avoid trcuble by periodically examining the
wheels. As spokes ald nipples bed down tlte
tension will be lost arld unless this is corrected
the spokes uill chal'e and ultimately break.

Periodically test the tension either by "ringing",
that is striking with a metal tool or by placing
tlle fingers and thumb of one hand over two
spokes at a lime and pressing them together.

lf tensiol has been lost there wilI be no ringing
tone and the spokes rvill move freely across each
other.

When a spoke needs tensioning, the nipple
through the rim must be screwed further on to
the spoke but at the same time, the truth of the
wheel must be checked and it nray be necessary
to ease the tension at another part of the wheel
in order to maintain its truth.

It will therefore be obvious that spoke replace-
menl. 5poke ten.ioninp or ulreel trrring are nor

operations to be treated lightly.

Careful exarnination of the rvheel r','ill show
that for every spoke there is another pulling in
the opposite direction and that the adjacent spokg
goes to the opposite side of the hub.

Increasing the teusion tends to pull the rirr, so,
to counteract this, it is sometimes necessary to
increase the tension on the spoke or spokes either
side to maintain the truth of the rvheel.

With a little oare and patience it is possible for
the unskilled to at least retension thi spokes but,
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turn each nipple onlv a little at a tin]c as, once
the spoke is under ter':siorr onlv a fl'action of a

turn is sometimes suttrcient tr.) thro\\, the rim
badly out of truth.

WHET]L BALANCING

When a wlreel is out of balance it n]eans tllat
therc is rxore weiglit in one palt tltali in another.
This is very often due to variation in the tyre and
at moderate speeds r.vill not be noticed but at
high speeds i1 can be vely serious. particulrrly if
the front whecl is affected.

Weights are available for attaching to the
spol(cs to cour'rteract any cut-of'-balance but,
befbre startiog, ensure that the rvheeI is abscriutely
free rrd revolves quite easily. If the rtar wheel
is being treated remove the driving chair,.

With the wheel clear of the ground spin it
slowly arid alloiv it to stop olt its orvir. Norv
mark the top oflhc rvheel or tyre arrd repent two
or three times to ch3ck.

lf the wheel stolrs in the sante frlace the extt'a
$€iltht nrust bc addr:xl at the rntrtl<eC spot.

The next step is to ascertain lro*,much rveight
is io be added, this can be dorre by sticking smali

pieces of plasticine to the nipples and recheck
until tlre wlreel rvill stop jn any position \\,ithout
moving.

Having ascertained horv much w€ight is re-
quired, a ballnce weight of exactly the same
amoLlnt must be attached to the spokcs at tl're
spot originirlly marked.

Ftc. F11. Checking uligtrlitn/.

WHEEL AI,IGNMENT

Steering will be affected if the \\,I'reels are the
slight )st bit out of alignment (out of track).

Since the fuont rvheel cannot be acijusterl in
this respect, it is the rcar wheel rvhicl.L must be
aligned to the front rvheel. The adjustmsnt \,/ill
be necessary u,henever the chain is adjusted or'
the rvheel removed. It is also uecessary to adjust
the rear brake whenever realignment has been
carried out.

To check the alignment ofthe wheels a straight-
edge of timer or steel is required approximately
80" long.Ftc. F12. Brtlunce teights.
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The straight-edge should be laid on btocks fbur
to six inches high (alterriatell,) each side of thc
nrachine.

lf the tyres lrre the same size and the wheels in
llignment the straight-edge \\ill be touching the
tyres rt lour points on ciich side.

If the liont tyre is of smaller section then it
.hould be l. drrwirrg t B1 Fig. F I 3.

l1' the rlignmcDt is as cither (l ) or (C) theD thc
reerr chain adjusters rnust be moved as indicatcd
by the ! rows to correct the alignment.

Assuming that the chain adjustment is corfect
tlre movemcnt of ths rcar wheel rvill bc made on
the riglrt-hand side chain adjuster vhich should
be screrved in or out as necessary aftel the spirrdle
nuts have been slackened o1r.

A mrchinc suffeting accident!-l diimage nrty
hrve wheels so out ol alignment that they cannot
be conected in this u,at. Flame. fork or rvheel
geornetry may be basically upset, in these cases

a spccialist repairer ciln problbly reset arry offencl-
ing assembly using intormiition irr Section D.

TYRE REMOVAL

Tliere are a t'erv points about tyres ufiich should
bc: thoroughly urrderstood.

( I ) The beads have u,i|c cores rvlrich cannot be
stretched over the rim flanges u'ithout
damagc.

(2) Rcmoval and rcpltccnrent uill be sirrple| if
the beads are pressed right down into the
u,eil of the rim except at the point beilg
"*orked". The well is the centre section of
the rim.

(3) The tyre beads ivill slip over the rim quicker
and damage will be avoided if the beads and
the levers are ltLbricatcd with soapy wltcr.

Unscrerv arrd remove llle valve core to deflalc
the tyre.

Some valve caps aie designed fbr this purpose

but, if the cap is plain and n core removal tool is
not available, depross the centre of the valve and
keep "trending" the tyre to expel the air.

Frc. Fl4.
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FIG. Fl5. n?t?.,rlng the.first beud.

Piess each bead off its seat itito the well of the

rim.

Insert the leYer at the valve positiorr. and while

leveling. press the bead into the well diametric-
ally opposite the valve.

It \\ill not be possible to puli the cover bead at

(zl) over the rim flarrge Lrntil the covel bead at (B)

is pushed off the bead seat (C) down into the well

(D). Then the cover beacl at (,1) comes over the

rim flange easily.

Frc. F 16.

Insert a second lever close to the first and prise

the bead over the flange holding the free part with
the other lever.

Rcmove one levcr trnd insert furthcr along the
tyre continuing every two to thrce inches until
the bead is completely removed (see Fig. Fl5).

Take care wherl inserting levers rlot to pincl]
the inner tube rs this will restLlt in a puncturc.
l-ift the vah'e out ofthe rinr and renrove the tube.

Stand the rheel upright, ins:rt a Iever betrveen

the remaining bead and the rim and pull the cover
back ov:r the Bnnge as in Fig. Fl6. Do not for-
get to press the bead diirrretricrlly opposite thc
lever into the oeolre of the rirr and to apply a

soapy solLrtiorl to the rirr llange.

TYRE REPLACEMENT

Bofore a ty!e (new or used) is replaced, it shoLrld

be carefully chccked iirside and outside for loose
objects or nails. llints. glass and cuts.

Do not forg3t that aitlrough there rnay be

nothitg visible outside therc could be a nail pro-
jecting insidc. When repairing a tyre or tube be

patieot and sec that the ai'ea of the repair is

absolutely clean before applying solution. A rag

dampened with petrol will help to clean the area,

but it must be conipletely dly b;forc solution is

applied.

Remember that when replacirlg the tyre, it is

very easy to cause another purrctLre by nipping
the inner tube rvith the levers.

Some nerv tyres hare balance adjustment rub-
bers inside the casing, they ar-e not patches and
should not be distulbed.

When there is a rvhite spot near the tyte beird,

it should be placed at the security bolt position
on the rear wheel or at the \,!'rlve position on the
front wheel. This rvill ensure a high deglee of
tyre balauce.

Ifthe spokes have beer-r tension3d, ol replaced,

see that they are not projecting through the
nipples. File flusli any that are showiirll through
Replace the rim tape with ihe rough side next to
the rim.
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Fr(;. F l'l.
(-aler ontl ttrht'ossenihletl read1, lbt /iuing.

Fit thc tube in the tlr1g 111c1 infl:rte just sullicient
to Iound it oLlt withoLil strctcl].

Too mur:lr air makes fitting ciillicult. lnd too
little \'/ill mak"- thc tube more liablc to be nippecl
by the lcvers. Dust the lube and inside the cover
rvith dusting chalk.

Lubricate the covcr treads and thc rim fi:Ln-aes
ivith a soap ancl rvater solution or Iiquid soap.

I'ull thc tube slightly out of 1l-.e cover so thilt
it pJ otrudes about I " beyond the betds fbr about
4" to 5" each side the vrlrc as in Fig. Fi7.

Squeezc the beads together at tl.te vlllye 1() pre-
vcnt the tlrbe slippirrg back and oiier tltc covcr
to thc rirn as shown in Fig. Fili. at thc same timc
passing tlte valve thftru.sh thc hol€s in the titpc
lrnd rim

Allos,thc lov,er bead to go into the well of
the rirr and thc Lll)prr bead to be abolc the rim
llange.

Working from tl're valve out\rardsj prcss the
Iower bead crver the rint liange by l--and. mor ing
along irr short stretches, and ensuring thtrt thc
bcad lies right dorvn irr tl'rc ucil of the rim this
i\ rno:l irnForl.rr,l r.cc I i!. I lo) lf,tc.c,\irr\ U,(
a t)rc Ic\el for the last lerv inches as in Fig. F20.

Turu the lteel ovcr and check that the bead is
cor)centric $'ith tl'te rinr befbr'e proceeding frrrther.

Relcrse the rvheel again lrrd pless tltc upper
bead inlo tl-.c lell of the lim diametrically oppo-
site the valvc.

Inselt a lever as close as possible to llic point
rvlrcre thc bead passes ovcr the flunge. and lever.
lhe bead over at tlte same tin-re prcssing a fitted
portion intc, tl:e well olthe rinr.

Rcpcat progressivelv rotrnd the tl,re until thc
beud is conrpletely over tltc tlange, finishiirg aL

thc valvc (see Fig. F2l).

PLrsh thc valve inv,ui-ci:; to ensLllc thilt thc tLlbe
irditccnt to the vllvc is l]ot triLpped urrdc. the
bcrcl. then pull thc val\,"^ back firrnly into posi-
tiorr. Also ensur€ that tltc LLtbc is Iestin-s oit thc
1]ap of the secrrritl, bolt und is crver-lappjng the
sides (rear uheel only).

Bcfore inllatillg. checl( thrr the fitting Iine on
thc tyre wall j st above thc bcad on cach sidc js

concenlr.ic rvith the rim.

If necessary bounce the \\l]cel to help seat the
t),re bljt, see thnt tl-,ere is adequate prcssurr to

Ftc. F19. fitli t t11( litst h(,&1.

Ftc. Fl8. Cornnrc'n(in,q to li/ thc /t,te.
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Frci. F20.
Completiug the t'itting o/ tlte t'irst heatl.

prevent damaging the tyre or tube irnd only use

moderate lorcc. lI tlrc tlrc uill rrot sclt. it is

better to release the pressure, apply soap solu-
tion to lublicilte and reirrllate.

Infla1e 1() the required pressure and check fit-
ting lines again. Inflatiorr shoLrld not be too rapid,
particularly at the commencement, 1o allow the
beads lo seal correctly on the rim.

FIC;. F2l.
Contpleting the litting o/ the setond beqd.

See that the valve protrudes squarely througll
the valve hole before screwing down the knurled
nut and finally, replace the dust cap.

TYRE PRESSURES

The recommendcd inllation pressures of l7 lb.
(front tyre) and l7lb. (rear tyre) are based on a
rider's weight of 140 lb. ll the rider's weighr
exceeds 140 lb. the tyre plessure should be in
creased as follows:

Fronl Tyrc
Add I lb. per square inch for cvery 28 Ib. in
excess ol I40 lb.

Reur Tt re
Add I lb. per square inch lor cvery 14 lb. in
excess of 140 Ib.

It is further recommended that when carrying
a pillion passengel or equipment giving addi-
tional weight. the inflation pressures should be
increased in relation to the actual loir.d on each
tyre. as indicated in the chart belorv. To find the
load on each tyre. place the fronl and rear wheel
in turn, oir to a weighbridge. The reading should
be taken when the rider is seated on the nrachine
together with the additional weigl.rts.

Inflzition pressures (lb. per sq. in.)

I6 l8 20 24 28 32

I oad per tyre (lb.)
Front 200 230 260 320 380 440

Rear 280 310 335 390 450 s00
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INTRODUCTION

The electrical systenr is supplied from an A.C.
generator, model RMl9, contained in the pri-
mary chaincase and driven from the engine shaft.

A Zener diode is connected in circuit to control
the battery charging current and therebv prevents
over-charging.

The current supplied to the ignitiol system is
irrterrupted by a contact breaker. driven direct
from the camshaft.

Routine maintenance needed by the various
components is detajled in the following sections.
Whilst checking the electdcal system, opportunity
should be taken to ensure that all wiring con-
nections and frame earthing points are clean and
secure.

AI,TERNATOR

The alternator consists of a spigot-mounted six-
coil laminated encapsulated stator with a rotor
carried on and dl'iven by an extension of the
crankshaft. The rotor has an hexagonal steel
core, each face of which carries a high-energy
permanent magnet keyed to a laminated pole tip.
The pole tips are riveted circumferentially to side
plates, the assembly being cast in aluminium and
machined to give a smooth external finish.

There are no rotating windings, commutator,
brushgear, bearings or oil seals and consequently
the alternator requires no maintenance apart
from occasionally checking that the snap con-
nectors in the output cables are clean and tight.

Il fotor removal is necessary, there is no need
to fit magnetic keepers to the rotor poles. Wipe
off any swarf which may have been attracted to
the pole tips and put the rotor in a clean place
until required for refitting.

BATTERY INSPECTION
AND MAINTENANCE

Description
The container for the model PUZ5A battery is
moulded in transparent natetial through u,llicll
the acid can be seen. The tops of tlte containers
are so d-'signed thtt u hen the covers are in posi-
tion, the special anti-spill filler plugs are sealed
in a common ventirg chambor. Gas from the
filler plugs leaves this chamber througlr a vent
pipe. Polythene tubing may be attached to the
vent pipe to lead the corrosive fumes awa1, frorn
any parts of the machine where they might cause
damage.

Charging the battery
Whilst the battery leaves the factory in the fully
"dry-chargcd" conditior. it may require a pre-
service charge after being takel from storagg.
Therefore the lollowing filling instructions must
be carefully observed.

With the acid, battery and room temperalure
between 60'F., and 100'F. (15.5 37.7'C.), re-
move the vent plugs and fill each cell to the
coloured marker line.

Measure the temperature and specific gravity
of the electrolyte in each of the cells.

Allow to stand for one hour and then re-check
the temperature and speciflc gravity of the elec-
trolyte in each cell and adjust the levels.

The battery is then ready for service unless the
above checks show the electrolyte temperature to
have risen by more than 10'F. (5.5"C.) or the
specific gravity to haYs fallen by more than ten
"points", 1.e., by more than 0.010 specific
gr'avity. In this event, it will bo necessary to re-
charge the battery at the appropriate charge rate
(1.0 ampere) until the specific gravity valu;s
remajn constant for three successive hourly read-
ings and all cells are gassing freely.
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Before charging, keep tho electrolyte in each

cell level with the coloured marker line by adding
distillecl water -not acid.

PART "B''

Routine maintenance
Every 1,000 miles (1,610 km.) or monthly, or
more regularly in hot climates the battery should
be cleaned as fcllows.

Remove the bntter), cover and clean the battery
top. Examine the terminals: if they are corroded
scrape them clean and snrear them with a film ol
petroleum jelly, or with a silicone grease.

Thc level of lhe el€ctrolyte in oach cell should
be checked weekly or every 250 miles. L.ift the
battery out of the carrier so that the coloured
filling line can be seen. Add distilled water until
the electrolyte Ievel rsaches this lit-te.

Note: Ch no accourt should the hattery be

topped-up above the coloured line.

With this type of battery, the acid calr oniy be

reached by a miniature Jrydrometer, which would
indicate the state of charge.

Creat c.ue should be takel when carrying out
these operations not to spill any acid or allow a
naked llame near the electrolyte. The mixture ol
oxygen and hydrogen given off by a battery on
charge, and to a lesser extent when standing idle,
can be dangerously explosive.

The readings obtained lrom the batt3ry elec-
trolyte should be ccmpared with thrse given in
the table opposit:. If a battery is suspected to be
faulty it is advisable to have it checked by a Lucas
depot or agent.

A lead/acid battery slowly loses its charge
whilst standing the rate of loss being greater in
hot climates. If a battery is not being used, it is

impofiant to give it freshening charges at the
appropriate re-charge rate. These should be given
fortnightly in temperats climates and weekly in
the tropics.

Ftc. Gl. The PUZ5A bqttery.

Specific grarity ofelectrolyte for filling the battery

To oblain a specilic gravity strength of 1 260

at 60"F. (15'5'C.), add one part by volume of
1 840 specific gravity acid to 3 2 parts ofdistilled
water.

To obtain a specific gravity strength of 1 .210

at 60'F. (15 5"C.), add one part by volume of
I 840 specific gravity acid to 4 3 parts of distilled
water.

---r--ae-\
- --"-'--/<-J>

U.K. and climates
normally belcw
80"F. (26.6"C.)

Tropical climates
over

80'F. (26. 6'C.)

Filling Fully charged Filling Fully charged

1.260 1 .270-,1..290 I .210 1 .210-1 .230
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Maximum permissitle electrolyte temperature
during charge

Climatcs normrlll Clinrr tes lrequerrrly
below ahove

80 f. {26 6 C.) 80 F. (26.6'C.l

100 F. {18 C.r I r20 F. (4q C.)

The specific gra\,ity of the electrolyte varies rvith
the leml)errturc. For convenience in comparing
specific gravities, they are always corrected to
60"F., which is adopted as a reforenco tempera-
ture. The method of correction is as follorvs.

For every 5'F. below 60'F. deduct 002 from
tlre observed reading to obtain the true specific
gravity at 60'F. For every 5'F. above 60"F., add
.002 to the observed reading to obtain the true
specific gravity at 60"F.

The temperature must be indicated by a ther-
mometer haviug its bulb actually immersed in the
electrolyte and not tho ambieut temperature. To
take a temperature reading tilt the battery side-
ways and then insert the thermometer.

COIL IGNITION SYSTEM

Description
The coil ignition syslem comprises rn igrrition
coil, mounted below the petrcl tank, and a con-
tact breaker unit fitted in tlre timing cover. Aparr
from cleaning in-between the terminals, and
checking the connections for soundness, the coil
will not require any other attention. Testing the
ignition coil is amply covered in Part "C", page
G5, whilst testing the contact breaker is detailed
in Part "D".

The best method of approach to a faulty igni-
tion system is to first check the low-tension circuit
for continuity as shorvn in Pari "A". then follow
the procedure laid out irr PaIt "8" to locate the
fault(s).

Failure to locate a fault ill the low-te[sion
circuit indicates lhJt the high-lension circuir or
sparking plug is faulty ,and the procedLrre
detailed in Part "E" must be adopted. Before
commencing any of the following tests, however,
the contact breaker and sparking plug gaps must
be cleaned and adjusted to eliminato this possible
source of fault.

Checking the low-tension circuit for continuity
To check whether there is a fault in the lorv-
tension circuit and to locate its position, the
following tests should be carried out.

First inspect the inJine fuse in the battery
supply crble and replace if suspecr.

Turn the ignition on and slowly crank the
engine. At the same time, observe the amnreter
needle. which should fluctuate between zero and
a slight discharge, as the contact breaker points
open and close respectively.

If the ammeter nsedle does not fluctuate in the
described way, then a fault in the low-tension
circuit is indicated.

First, exarnile the contact breaker points for
pitting, pilling or presence of oxidation, oil or
dirt, eLc. Clean and ensure tbat the gap js set
corr€ctly to 015'(.381 mn:.) as described on
page 821.

Fault-finding in the low-tension circuit
To trace a fault in the low-tension wiring, turn
on the ignition switch and crank the engine until
the coDtacts are opened, or alternatively, place a
piece of insulatiug matedal between the contacts
whilst the following test is cauied out.

o

o
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(2)

For this test it is assunred that thc wiling is

fully connected as shown in the rviring diagranr,
page Gl7. With the aid of a 0--15 volt D.C.
voltmeiel and two test-prods make a point to
point check llorrg lhe lou-ten.ion circuit sturtirrg
at the battery and uorking right through to the
ignition coil, stage by stag€, in the following
manner, relerring to the relevant wiring diagram.

(l) First. establish that the battely is earthed
correctly by connecting the voltmeter across
the battery negative terminal and the mach-
ine frame eiuth. No voltage reading indi-
cates that the red earthing lead is faulty.
Also, a low leading would il'tdicate a poor
battery earth connection.

Conrlect the voltmeter between both the
ammeter terminals in turn and earth. No
reading on the btrtter-y side indicates that the
fuse has blown or there is a bad cottnection
along the brown and blue lead from the
battery, and no reading on the load side
indicates a faulty ammeter.

With the \ollmeler betueen thc ignition
switch "ieed" terminai and eiuth. No read-
ing indicates a fault in the brown and white
lead. Connect the voltmeter to thc "load"
side of the switch and turn key to "on"
position. No reading indicates a laulty
switch.

Connect the voltmeter between ignition coil
( ) terminal and earth. No reading indi-
cates a breakdown between the battery and
the coil ( ) terminal, possibly due to an

"open circuit" (brokel or disconnected)
white lead.

With the contact points open connect the
voltmeter across the (-l-.) terminal ofthe coil
and earth. No reading on the voltneter indi-
cates that the coil primary winding is faulty
and a replacement ignition coil should be

fltted.

Conllect the voltmeter across the contact
points. No reading indicates that there is

either a fault in the lead from tlre coil (+)
terminal and coutact breaker unit. or the
internal insulation has broken dorvn in the
contact b,eaker capacitor. If the capacitor
is suspected, then a substitutiorr should be

made and a rctest clrried out.

Igrition coil
The ignition coil consists of a primary aud
secoodary winding, wound concentrically about
a lamiDated soft iron core, the secolldary windirrg
being next to the cor e.

The primary and secondary windings of the
coil have 280-372 turns and 19,000 turns rcspec-
tively of enamel-covered *ire, the secondary
being much finer. Each layer is paper insulated
fronr the next on both primary and secondary
wjndings.

To test the ignition coil on the machine, flist
ensure that the low-tension circuit is in order as

described in Part "A", then disconnect the high-
tension lead from the sparking plug. Tuln the
ignition switch to the ICN position and crank
the engine until the contacts are closed.

Flick the contact breaker lever open a number
of times whilst the high-tension lead from the
ignition coil is held about f" away from the
cylinder head. If the ignition coil is in good
condition a strong spark should be obtained, if
no spark occurs this indicates the ignition coil to
be faulty.

Before a fault can be attributed to the ignition
coil it must be ascertained that the high-tension
cable is not cracked or showing signs of deteriora-
tion, as this may often be the cnuse cf misfiring
etc. It should also be checked that tho ignition
points are actually makilg good electrical con-
tact when closed and that the moving contact is
insulated from eartl.r (ground) when open. It is
advisable to remove the ignition coil and test it
by the method desclibed below.

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)
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ftG. C2. lB iriou coil te ig.

Bench testirg ignition coil
Connect the ignition coil into the circuit sho\.vn
in Fig. G2, and set the adjustable gap to 9 mm.
Using a single-lobe ccrntact breaker (160 degree
closed period) running at 600 revs per minute,
not more than 5 per cent missing should occur
at the spark gap over a period olfifteen seconds.
The primary winding can be checked lor short-
circuit coils by connecting an ohmeter across tlle
low-tension terminals. The reading obtained fot
the l7Mt2 coil should be within the fisures
quoted below (at 20"C.).

Primary resistance

mlnlmum maxlmum

3 3 ohms 3.8 ohms

Contact breaker
Faults occurring at the contact breakel are in the
main due to, incorrect adjustmen$ of the con-

tacts or the eliciency being impaired by piling,
pitting, or oxidation ofthe cortacts due to oil etc.
Therefore, always ensure that the points ars clean
and that the gap is adjusted to the correct work-
ing clearance as described on page B2l .

To test for a faulty capacitor, llrst switch on
the ignition, then take voltage readings across the
contacts whell open. No reading indicates that
the capacitor internal ilsulation has broken down.
Should the farLlt be due to a capacitor having a
leducrion in capacjty. indicated b1 excessire lrc-
ing when in use, and over-heating of the contact
faces, a check should be made by substitution.

Particular attention is called to the periodic
lr.rbrication procedure for the contact breaker
wl.rich is given on page 49. When Iubricating the
parts ensute that no oil or grease gets ol1 to the
contacts, or cam centre spindle.

lf it is felt that the contacts require surface
grinding then the complete contact brsaker unit
should be removed as described on page 821, and
the moving contact disconnected by uuscrewing
the securing nut lrom the terminal. Grinding is
best achieved by using a fine carborundum stone
or very fine emery cloth. rfterrvards wiping away
any trace ofdirt or metal dust with a clean petrol
(gasolene) moistened cloth. The contact faces
should be slighly domed to ensure point contact.
There is no need to remove the pitting lrom the
fixed contact. When refitting the moving contact
do not forget to relit the insulating shield to the
terminal and apply a smear of grease to the con-
tact breaker cam and moving contact pivot post.
Lr"Lbricale the felt pad with two drops of light
engine oil when required.

Checking the high-tensior circuit
If ignition failure or misfiring occurs, and the
fault is not in the low-tension circuit, then check
the ignition coil as described in Part "C". Ifthe
coil proves satisfactory, ensure that the high-
tension cable is not the cause of the fault.
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If a good spark is available at the high-tension
cable, then the spalking plug suppressor cap or
the sparking plug itself may be the cause of the
fault. Clean the sparking plug and adjust the
electrodes to the required setting as described ort
page G8 and then reset thc engine for running
performance. If the fault re-occurs then it is

likely that the suppressor cap is faulty and should
be renewed.

SPARKING PLUG

It is recommended that tlre sparking plug be
inspected, cleaned and tested every 2,000 mites
(3,200 kn.) and a new one fitted every 10,000

miles (16,000 km.).

To remove the sparking plLLg a box spanner
(13116', 19 5 mm. across flats) should be used

and if any dimculty is encountered a srxall
amount of penetrating oil should be placed at
the base of the sparking plug arrd time allowed
for penetration.

Examine the plug for signs of petrol (gasolene)

fouling. This is indicated by a dry, sooty, black
deposit, which is usually caused by over-dch car-
bulation, although ignition system delects such

as a faLrlty contact breaker, coil or condenser
defects, or a broken or worrr out cable may be
additional causes.

Examine the plug for sigus of oil fouling. This
will be indicated by a wet, shiny, black deposit
oo the central insulator. This is caused by exces-

sive oil in the combustion chamber durirg com-
bustiot and indicates that the piston rings or
cylinder bore is worn.

To rectify this type of fault the above men-
tioned items should be checked with special
att€ntion giveli to carbrlration system.

Over-heating of the sparking plug electrode is
indicated by severely eroded electrode and a

white, burned or blistered insulator. This type
of fault can be caused by weak carburation or
over-advanced ignition timing although plugs

which have been operating whilst rot being
screlved down sufficiently can easily become over-
heated due to heat that is rormally dissipated
through to the cylinder head not having an

adequate conducting path. Over-heating is ncrn-
ally symptomised by pre-ignition, short plug life,

and "pinking" wl.rich can ultimately result in
piston crown failure. Unnecessary damage can
result from over-tightening the plugs. To achieve
a good seal between the plug and cylinder head,
screrv the plug in by hand on to its gasket, then
lightly lighten uith a bor-snanner.

Ftc. G3. Spurking ltlug tliugnosi.s.

A plug of the correct grade w;ll bear a light
flaky deposit on the outer rim and earth elec-

trode. and these and the base of the insulator will
be light chocolate brown in colour. A correct
choice of plug is marked (,4). (B) shows a plug
which appears bleached, with a deposit likc
cigarette ash; this is too "hot-running" fol the
performanca of the engine and a cooler-running
type shoLlld be substituted.

A plug which has been running too "cold" and
has not reached its self-cleaning temperature is
shown at (C). This has oil on the base of the
insulator and electrodes, and should be replaced
by a pJug that will burn off deposits and remove
the possibility ofa short-circuit. The plug marked
(D) is heavily sooted, indicating that the mixture
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iras been too rich, and a further carburatioli
check should be made. At illustlation (E) is seen
a plug rvhich is completely worn out and in need
of rcplacement.

To clean tLe plug it is prelerable to makc use
of a properly desigued proprietary piug clearrer.
The makers instt'uctions for usins the clezrner
should be follcwecl carefully.

When the plug has beerr catefully cleaned,
examine the central insulator for cracking and
the centre electrode for excessive wear. In such
cases the plug will have completed jts useful ljfe
and a new one should be fitted.

Finatly. the sparking plug electrode should be
adjusted to the correct gap setting of .025' (.635
mm.). Betbre refltting sparking plug the threads
should be cleaned by means of a rvire brush and
ir minute amount of graphite grease smeared on
to the threads. This will prevent any possibilitv
of thread seizure occurring.

If the ignition tinring and carburrrtion settings
are correet and the plug has been correctly fitted,
but overJreating still oocurs, then it is possible
that carburation is being adversely affected by al-t

air leak betweerr the carburetter and the cylinder
head. This possibility must be checked thorough-
ly before taking any further action. When it is
certain that none of the above mentioned faults
arc the cause of over-heating then the plug type
and grade should be considered.

Normally the type ol plug qLroted irr Ceneral
Data is satisfactory for general use of the mach-
iue, but in special isolated cases, conditions may
demand a plLrg ofa dillerent heat range. Advice
is readily available to solve these problems from
the plug manufacturer rvho should be consulted.

(t)
CHARGING SYSTEM

Description (2)
Tlle altenrator gives "maxilrum" ontput with the
iighting switch in all switch positions, the coils
being permanently connected across the rectiier.

Fxcessive charge is absorbed by the Zener diode
which is connected in parallel with the battery.

Always ensure that the ignition switch is in the
"off" position Nhilst the machine is not in use.

Proceed to test tlte alternator as described in
Part "A". If tlte alternator is satisfactory, the
f'ault must lie in the charging circuit, hence the
rectifier must be checked as given in Part "B',
and then the wiring and connectious as shown
in Part "C."

PART "A''

Checkirrg the alternator output
Disconnect the two lead alternator output cables
ard run the engine at 3,000 revs per minute.

Ar A.C. voltmeter (0-15 volts) with a I ohm
loacl resistor in parallel is required for this test.

A suitablc I ohm load resistor can be made
from a piece ol Nichrorne wire as shorvn in Part
"D". page Cl l.

The test is conducted by conrrecting a volt-
rneter and the I ohm load resistor between the
following cnbles and note the readings.

The tcst procedrrre is as L,llows:

Disconnect the two altelnator leatls, then con-
nect the voltrneter with I ohm load resistor
bat\,veel the white/green and green/yrellow cables,
and \\,ith the engine run[ilg ett 3,000 revs per
minute the voltmcter should read 9.0 volts
lrinimum.

From the results obtained, tlle followjng deduc-
tions can be made-

lfthe reading is equal to or higher than those
quotcd then lhe illtcrnrt,,r ir srristhctor;.

A low reading indicatcs either that the Ieads
concerned are chafed or damaged due to
running on the chains or that some turns of
the coils are short-circuited.
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(3) A low r€adirg would aiso occur iflhe rotor
had become partially demagnetised. As
this is arr extremely rare occurrance it is
advisable to check by substitution belore
rstuni[g the rotor to the manufacturer for
rernagnetisation. Ifit is found that the rotor
lras become demagnetised, check that it has

not caused by a faulty rectifier and tlrat the
battery -is of correct polarity

(4) A zero reading indicates that a coil has

becomc disconnected. is open-cireuit. or is

earthed

(5) A reading obtainod between green/yellow
lead and earth indicates that coil windings
or connections have become earthed.

If any of the above mentioned faults occur,
always check the stator leads for possible chain
damage before reneu ing tlrc slatur.

Rectifier maintenance and testing
The rectifier is a silicon semi-conductor device
which allows current to florv in one direction
only. lt is connected to provide full-rvave recti
fication ol alternator output current.

The rectifier requires no maintenance beyond
checking that the connections are clean and tight.
The nuts clamping tho rectif,er plates to€tether
must not under any circumstances be slackened.
A separate nut is used to secure the rectifier to
tbe back of the toolbox and it is important to
check periodically that the rectifier is firmly
attached.

When tightening the rectifier securing nut, hold
the spanner as shown in Fig. G4, for if the plates
are twisted, the internal connections will be
bloken. Note the circles rnarked on the fixing
bolt and nut indicating that the thread lornr is
Unified Fine.

FtG. G4. Refttitlg the rcctilier.

Testing the rectifier
To test the rectifier, first disconnect tlle brown/
rvhite lead from the rectifier celrtre terminal and
insulate the end of the lead to prevent any possi
bility of a short-circuit occurring, and then con-
nect a D.C. voltmeter (with I ohm load resistor
in parallel) between the rectifier centre termiltal
and eartb.

Note:-Voltmeter positive terminal to frame
earth (ground) and negative terminal to centre
terminal on rectifier.

Ensure that all the temporary conn:ctions are
well insulated ro prevent c shorl-circuit occurring
then turn the ignition switch to IGN position and
start the engine.

With the engine running at approximately
3,000 revs per minute observe the v<.rlmeter read-
ings. The reading obtained should be at least
7 5 volt minimum.

(1) lf the reading is equal to or slightly greater
than that quoted, then the rectifier elements
in tbe forward direction are satisfactory.

(2) If the reading is excessively higher than the
figures given, then check the rectifier earth-
ing bolt connection. If the connectior is
good then a replacement rectifier should be
fitted.
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(3) Ifthe rcading is lorver than the ligures quored
or zero readi|igs are obtained, thell the recti-
fier or the chargirrg circuit wililg is faultv
and the rectifier should be discor)nected and
berrclr tested so tltat the fault can be located.

All the above corrclusions ale made uith tLe
assumptiorl that the !!ltcrnator A.C. output
ligures rvere satislactory. Any lault at the alt,-r-
natol u'ill. of course, rellect on the l'ectifler test
results. Similarlv any firuit ill the charging
circuit rviring may indicate tl]at th{] rectifier is
faulty. TlTe best method of locating I lault is to
disconnect the recti6er and bench test it zls sho\r,n
belou'.

Bench testing the rectifier
For this test tlre rectifier sl.rouid be disconnected
and removed. lletbre renroving the rectifiel dis-
connect the leads lrom the battery termiuals to
avoid the possibility of a short-circuit occurring.

Cc)nnect the reltifier to a fullv char-ged l2 r,olt
battery of approximately 40 ampere/hours capa-
cit), at tlre l0 hour rate" and I ohm lr-rad resistor.
and ihen connect tlre D.C. volrmeter in the \/2
positiorr. as shoun in Fig. G6.

Note the battery voltage (should be l2 \,olt)
and then connect tlle voltn]eter in Vl position
thilst the follorving tests itre conducted.

Ftc. G5. The t e(tiJ?et sllo'.in,q
l€rninql (onnedion.\.

Ftc. G6. Benth testitg thc rcctit'ier.

A voltmeteJ in position Vl u'ill n';easure the
volt drol) across the rectifiel plate. In position
V2 it wili measure tl're supply voltage to check
that it is the recomnrended l2 vc.rlts on load.

In Fig. G7, the rectifier terminll markings l.
2 and 3 are as shorvrr physically in Figs. G5 and
G6. rhile te|minal 4 represents the rsctifier
centre bolt. C)ne aud 3 are the A.C. input
terminals rvhile 2 and 4 are the D.C. output
ternrinals (-ve and ve respectivel)').

Test I
With the test lead:. lnrke the folloning corrrrec-
tions but keep the testing time as short as possible
to avoid over-heating the rectifier cell: (a) I and

o

o

ZRES!STOR VOLTME'IERS

TEST PRODS

EATTERY
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Frc. C7, Rectil?er test sequence.

2. (b) I and 4. (() 3 and 4. (r/) 3 and 2. Eacli

reading should Ilot be greater thalr 2 5 volts wjth
the battery polarity' as shorvn.

Test 2
Reverse the leads or battery polarity and repeat

test l. The reading obtained slrould t]ot be more

than l 5 volts below battery voltage (V2) i c.
10. 5 volts nirrimum.

If the readings obtaj[ed are not within the

figures given. then the rectifier internal connec-

tions are shorting and the rectifier should be

renewed.

Checking the cltarging circuit lbr continuity

This test utilises the macltine's owl1 battery to
test for continuity or breakdorvn in the D.C.
section of the charging system.

The battery must be in a good state of chalge

and the alternator leads must be disconrrected at

the snap aonnectors so that there is no possibility

of demagnetising the rotor.

Filst. check that there is voitage at the recti-
fier centre terminal by connecting a D.C. volt-
meter, with I ohm load resistor in parallel,

between the rectifier ceutre ternrinal and earth,

remember (+ve) positive earth (ground). The
voltmeter should read battety volts. If it does

not. there is a faulty connection in the wiring and
test 1. J and 4 in Part "B". page G5. should be

carried out to locate tlte fault.

Constructing a I ohli load resistor
The resistor used in the follou'ing tests mLLSt be

accurate and constrLrcted so that it will not ovel'
heat otheN'ise the correct values of current or
voltage rvill not be obtained.

A suittrble resistor can be n.rade from 4 yards

(3--i:r metres) ol l8 standard wire gauge ('048"
i.e., l'22 mm. diameter) Nicbrome rvire by
berrd ing it ioto t\\'o equal pads and calibrating
it as follows.

o
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(2)

(r) Fix a heavy gauge flexible lead to the.folded
end of the wire alld cornect this lead to the
positive terminal of a 6 volt battery.

Connect a D.C. yoltmeter (0 10 volts)
across the battery terminals and an ammeter
(0-10 amp.) between the battery negative
termirral and the freeendsoflhe \\ire resisr-
ance, using a crocodile clip to make the
connection.

Move the clip along the wires, makilg con-
tact with both wires until the ammeter read-
ing is nunerically equal to the number of
volts shown in the voltmeter. The resistanca
is then 1 ohm. Cut the wire at this point,
twist the two ends together and rvind the
wire on an asbestos fcrmer approximately
2" (5 cm.) diameter so that each turn does
not contaci thg one ne)i.t tc it.

ZENER DIODE CIIARGE CONTROL

Description
The Zener diode output regulating syst.m which
uses the coils olthe altemator connected petma-
nently across the rectifier, provides automatic
control of the charging current. It will only
operate successfully on a 12 volt system where it
is connected in parallel with the battery as shown
in the wiring diagram, page G17.

Assuming the battery is in a low state ofcharge
its terminal voltage (the same voltage is across
the diode) will also be low, therefore the maxi-
mum charging current will flow into the battery
from the alternator. At first none of the current
is by-passed by the diode because ofit being non-
conducting due to the low battery terminal volts.
However, as the battery is quickly restored to a.

full state of charge. the system voltage rises until
at 13 5 volts the Zener diode becornes partially
conducting, therebyprovidinganalternativepath
for a small part of the charging current. Small
increases in battery voltage result in large in-
creases in Zener conductivity untilj at approxi-
mately 15.5 volts about 5 amperes oltbe alter-

TERMINAL
BLADE

EARTHING
STUD

Frc. G8. Zener diocle.

nator output is by-passing the battery. The
battery will continue to r;ceive only a portion of
the alternator output as long as the system volt-
age is relatively high.

Depression of tile system voltage, due to the
use of herdlamp or orher lighting equipmenr.
causes the Zener diode current to decrease and
the balance to be diverted and consumed by the
component in use.

If the electrical loaditg is sufficient to cause
the system voltage to fall to 13.5 volts, the Zener
diode will levert to a high resistance state of
non-conductivity and the full generated output
will go to meet the demands of the battery.

Maintenance
The Zener diode is mounted on a finned alumin-
ium heat sink belorv the bottom yoke of the
steering head. Providing the diode and ths heat
sink are kept clean, and provided with an ade-
quatg airflow, to ensure maximum efliciency, no
maintenance will be necessary.

( -r)
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o

The "earthing" stud which secLrres the diode
to the heat sink, must not be subjected to t
tightening torque grcater lllar 24-28Ib./in. The
earth wire must be fitted uttder the fixing nut.
nof between the diode and heat sink.

PART "B''

Checking perfirrmance of Zener diode

Tha following procedure enables the Zener diode
to be tested on the machine. Only suitably cali-
brated first-grade moving coil instrttnents should
be used.

Note : It is essentiirl tlrat the battery is in good

condition and in reasonably good state ofcharge.
If the battery condition is uncertain, it should be

tempolarily replaced by a good battery for this
test.

(l) Withdraw the cable frcm the Zener djode
terminal blade.

Connect a suitable ammeter between the end

of the cable removed and the Zener diode
terminal blade, using a suitablejumper lead.

N.,8. The ammet€r red or positive lead
must bo connected to the Zener diode.

Connect a suitable voltmeter between the
Zener diode termilal blade and the heat
sink. tr'.-B. The voltmeter red or positive
lead must be connected to the heat sink.

Check that all lights are switched off.

Start the engine and gradually increase the
speed u hile obser r ing both meters;-
(a) When the voltage across the Zener
diode reaches 12 75 \olls,lhe Zener current
ammeter must indicate zero.
(b) Increase engine speed until a Zener
current of 2 amperes is ildicated on the
ammeter. At this value, a satisfactory Zener
diode should cause a reading on the volt-
meter of between 13 5 and 15 5 volts.

(6) Il the Zener current ammeter ir test (a)

registers any current at all before the Z€ner
voltmeter indicates a voltage of 12.75 volts
across the Zener, then a replacement Zener
diode must be fitted.

Iltest (a) proves satisfactory but in test (b)

a higher voltage than that stated is rsgistered
on the voltmeter. before the Zener current
ammetsr registers 2 ampcres, then a replace-
ment Zener diode must be ntted.

ELECTRIC HORN

Description
The horn is of a high fiequency sinElle-note type
and is operated by dircct current from the battery.
The method of operation is that of a magnetically
operated armature, which impacts on the core
face. and causes the tone disc of the llorn to
vibrate. The magnetic circuit is made self-inter-
rupting by contacts which can be adjusted
externally.

TMENT
PEG

Frc. G9.

lf the horn fails to work, check the mounting
bolts etc., and horn connection wiring. Check
the battery for state of charge. A low supply

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)
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Frc. G.10. Headlamp dismantled.

voltage at the horn rvill adversely effect hoi n per -

formance. If the above checks are made and the

fault is llot remedied. thcn ad-iust the horn ls
folloyrs.

I-[orn adjustnent
When adjusting and testing the horn do not
Cepress the horn push tbr nlore thao a fractiorl
of a second or the circuit rviring may be over-

loaded.

A snrall adjustment peg situated near tb€

terminals (see Fig. G9) is provided to take up

wear in the internal moving parts of the horn.

To adjust. turn this peg anti-clockwise until the

horn just fails to sound, and then turn it back
(ctocku ise) about one-quarter to llalf a turn.

HEADLAMP

Description
Tlie headlamp is cf the pre-focus bulb light Lrn;t

type and access is gained to the bulb and bulb
holdel by withdrawing the rim and light unit
assernbly. To do this slacken the scre\\' at the

top of tire headlamp shell just behind and

adj&cent to the tim and prise off the rim and

light unit rssembl).

The bulb can be removed by first pressing the
cylindrical adapter inwards and turning it ainti-
clockwise. The adapter can then be withdrau'n
and the bulb is frec to be removed.

When fitting a nerv bulb. rote that it locates
by meerns of a cut-arvay and Frojectioil rrrange-
ment. Also note tilat the adapter can only be
replaced one way. the tabs bein-e staggeted to
prevent incorrect reassembly. Check the replace-
ment bulb voltage and wattage specification and
type before fitting.

focusing rrith this tvpe oI unrt is unneLes:irr)
Irnd there is rro prorisi.rrr for srr.h.

Beam adjustment
When the motor-cycle carries its normal lord. ths
l.readlamp full-beam should project straight
ahead and parallel with the road surface.

To achieve this, place the machine ol a level
road pointing to\\'ards a \\,all at a distance of 25

feet away, rvith a rider and passenger. on the
machine, slacken the tr.o headlamp fixing bolts
nt either side aud tilt the beanr unit until the
bcarr, is focused as indicated in Fig. Gll. Dc
not forget that {he headlanp should be on "full-
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AR€A OF LICIIT

HEIGHT OF CENTFE
LAMP FROM CROVND

Frc. Gl 1. BeItn Gdjrstntenl.

Frc. G 12.

Stop oncl toil lttnp dietlLulllcd.

beam" lighting during this operation. Tighten

the bolts fuJly atter adiustment.

TAIL AND STOP LAMP UNIT

Access to the bulb in the tail and stop lamp unit
is achieved by unscrerving the trvo slotted scrervs

u'hich secure tbe lens. The bulb is of tbe double

filament offset pin type afld when a replacement

is carried out. ensure tl'Iat the bulb is fitted cor-

rectly. Check tlrat tlte two stLpply leads are cott-

rlecteC (orrectly and check the earth (ground)

lead to the bulb hoider is in satisfactory condition.

When refitting the lens, do not over-tiglltel the

firirrg screws or the lens rnay fracture as a result.

OTHER LIGHT UNITS

lhe herdlamp slrell contains the ignition rrrrning
light and the parking light. access being gained

to each of them by flrst temovitrg the rim and

light unit assembly.

The speedometer light is Jroused rvithin the

base of the speedoneter head.

Each bulb holder is a push-fit into its respec-

tive component, and the bulbs are located by
means of a peg arrangement. e\cept for the

spe€dometer light u'hich lias a screw-type bulb.
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AT,TERNATOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Specifications and 0utput figures

Stator
n irm ber

Systenr
voltage

Alternator output
nlinimum A.C.

volts at 3,000 r.p.n.
(with I ohm load)

B c

41204 12 volt 40 6.5 8.5

A-Wlite/green and green/black.
B*White/green and green/yellorv.
C-White/green and green/black greerr/yellow colnected.
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PRIMARY CHAIN

An early indication that the primary chain is
being starved ofoil is the appearance at thejoints
of a reddish-brown deposit, and this should be
taken as a warning that there is something amiss
with the lubrication, this could be caused by a
leaky primary chain gasket or tho fact that the
oil seal at the back ofthe clutch is faulty, in both
cases replacements should be carried out.

Rear chain (lubrication)
Periodically, the chain should be removed, washed
in parafin and, after allowing the paramn to dry
off, immersed in grease lublicant which has been
heated in a container until liquid. After about
ten rninutes' immersion, during which the chain
is moved about with a stick to "work" the joints
and ensure penetration ofthe lubricant, the latter
is allowed to cool with the chain in it. After
cooling, the chain is removed and the surplus
grease wiped off The chain can then be refitted
to the machine after cleaning the sprockets. It
should be notod that not all greases are suitable
for heating to thinness without deterioration and
when purchasing, the purpose for which the lubri-
cant is required should be stated, as special types
are marketed for the job. As an alternative to
grease a heavy oil of S.A.E. 140 grade may be
used.

Rear chain adjustment (See page F7).

Chain measurement
It is useful to know the extelt of wear, and a
simple test for this consists of measuring the
chain with an ordinary foot-t'ule, steel for prefer-
ence. Wear up to .Va' per foot of chain length is
accomodated by the depth of hardening of the
bearing surfaces, and when this limit is reached
the chain should be replaced.

With a new t1s" pitch chain, sixteen pitches
rvill come to the 10" mark on the rule, and a
sufrciently acculate check for subsequent wear
is to take a limit of 10-7132" for sixteen pitches.
For a /s" pitch chain, twenty-four pitches ol a
new chain will come to the 9" mark on the rule,
and the limit of 9f'for twenty-four pitches
should be taken as the maximum permissible
wear for this size of chain.

Naturally, the test should be made carefully to
obtain an accurate result. The ch:rin is first
washed in paraflln to cnsure that all joints are
free, and laid unlubricated on a flat board. If it
is anchored at one end by a nait the necessary
tension to pull it out to its fullest extent can be
applied with one hand, u'hile measuring betweerr
tbe centres of the bearing pins.

It is important to note that the closed erd of
the spring clip must point in the direction of
chain travel.

+-
Frc. H2.

If it is found that the chain is still serviceable
but the full amount ofadjustment has been taken
up, then the chain lelgth should be reduced by
either one or two pitches as detailed below.

Chain alterations anrl renewals
To shorten a chain containing an even number of
piches: remove the shaded parts shown in Fig.
H3e, replace by cranked double link and single
connecting link, parts shaded in Fig. H3B.

To sholten a chain contailing an odd number
of pitches: remove the parts shown shaded in
Fig. H3c, replace by single connectirrg link and
inner link, parts shaded in Fig. H3u.

Frc. H1.
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tt/j
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'l'o repair r chirin rvith a bloketr toller or intrer
link. remove thc shaded parts shou,r.r in Fig. 113l'.

replace by tilo singlc connectil'rg links and one

inner link, parts shadcd in Fig. H-11.

Tlre illustr;rrion' .lro\\' tenrlrorir-) rcp:rir'. .rn

tl.re roadside; fbr permanent repairs. the parts

should be replaccd [.ry r riveted outet link.

A strlighlcdgc {closs the sides ol the tacth oll
the t\\ o sprookcts si]ould louch at four points. in
any position of rotation ol the splocl<ets. If the
latler are in correct alignment. tlrc inner platos of
the chain rvill be slightly polished equally on their
inner sidcs lnd this is not detrimer]tal. Ho\\'ever.
il ons side shows considerably nore \ear tharr
the otl]er it indicatcs thal tl.re shafts are not
paraliel (as vicrvctl from above) or not it.t the
sanre plane (as vierved from the back of the
machine). If the inner plates on both sidcs of the
chain shou,real wear as opposed to polishiug,
parlicularly lltei r coll.lparatively short rrileage.
it is possiblc thrt onc sprocket is further out o[
its shall than the othcr.

Sprockcts rr hich are ertessively ilor-n tssumc iI
''hookcd" appearilnce. as sho\\'n in Fig. H4.
When they are rcpluced check the nerl ones firr'
irccuracl,. A ne\\' chain should ji1 conlpletell'
round the teeth ir ith a snrLg fit. ncilhcr too sLrck
nor having a tight "s1lingy" lccl. The sprocket
bors n'rLrst be concentlic. other-u isc thc chain rvill
tcnd lo slacken arrd tighten xs the sprockcts nrc
rotatcd.

with the sprocket in positioD. .t poiiltc. ll1tcd
rdjacent to the teeth edgss will detect such faults.
ald if any show up, the sprocket should be re-
jectctl, assurning tllat the \"obble is not caused

by a bent shaft. Failure to correct such laults \\'ill
cause the chain to rvcat quickly and unevenly.

The slrndard nethod of coupling a chain is by

rl spling corlnecting link, u'hich is sirlple and

effeutivc. On rtorm:rl toulirrg tnaclrines it ir com-
pletely reliablc but neverthelsss should receive
regular irrspection, particularly in the case offast
ro^dster and sidecar machincs wherc full power
is oftcn "turned on."

It nray be advisablc on such macl'rines to replace
tlre sprilg lirrk at say 5,000 mile intsrvals, the
leason being that. of necessitl', the dctachable
plate on this link has to be a free-l]l, ud undcr
heavy load sorlc rlear nust occur, thus thlou ing
an unduc proportion of the load on to the op-
posite (fixed) platc of the link. Ii is important to

ts

FIG. H3

Chain and sprocket inspcction
Chain sprockets on a ncw machine should be

correctl) llligned but tnirlrligtntnctrt mrr) Jt-i.c in

use. This may be due perhaps to slackened nuts,

incolrect reassembly attel say iln cmergency ro-
pair, or minor spills. A periodical aiignmeut
chcck is thcrclore desilable, and is nrost easily
done rvhen the machirre is rLndergoing overhaul,
as renoval of adjacent componcnts facilitates
the job.
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H4 CHAINS s44lB25

lrote that the closed end of the spdng clip nllrst
point in the direction of chain ttlvel.

For competition rnachines a riveted Iink should
be substituted for the spring link in the primar-y
chain. On racing types the rear chain should also
be rivetecl. Tl.ris procedure i|rvolves a little extra
lrouble. but ir l riorrhrrhile in'trrance rrpnirr.l
losin-e a spring clip at a critical momsnt.

&
"lr

Frc. H4 IVon sprctlict.
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B44lB25 TORQUE WRENCH SETTTNGS (DRY) Jr

Listed belorv are a number of nuts and bcrlts for wirich it has been found necessary to determine torque
settings. It is rnost importalit that these settings are strictly adhcred to. Over-tightening or no[-unilorm
tightening c'f the cylinder head and barrel nuts frrr illstance. can cailse distortion. r.:sulting in loss oi com-
pression. incrcas:c1 er-tir.: v,clr and poor fuei econorny.

Applii:ation

Carburetter llange iruts (SL)

Thlead Dia.
and Forni

(1. I 125" B.S.C.
0. 50' B.s.c.
0. 3 t25', B.S.C.
0.875', W.F.
0.625" B.S.F.
0.375', UN.F.
0.4-175" UN.F.
0. 3 t25', B.S.C.
1.0525', rJN.F.
0.3 r25" UN.F.
0. 50" B.s.c.
0.25" UN.F.
0.625', B.S.C.
0.3125',B.S.C.
0.25" B.S.C.

Hexagon
AiF

Torque
Ib.,/h. (ks.in]. )

1.p.i.

Clutch centre nut
26

20

26

20

20

24
20

26

28

24

20

28

2C

26

26

0. 525',

0. 820'
0. 525',

1 .48011

0 919"
0. 558',

0.608'
0. 525',

r'300'
0. 5c0"
0 705'
0.436',
I010"
0. 525"
0.440"

10

60/65
)\l)1
200
3s 40
2.6128

30/3-r

.rr 8/20

t8/,'0
50/i5
5i7
60

10

si7

(l .383)

(8.295-8.987)
(3 456-.3.733)
(27 65)
(4.839 5. s30)
(3.59s 3.871)
t.4. t48 4.562)
(2.489-2.16s)
(6 913-7.504)
(2 489-.2.765)
(6.9r 3 7.604)
(.691 .968)

(;.295)
(r .383)

( 69r-.968)

Con-rod end cap nuts (SI-)

Crankpil nuts (844)

Crankshaft piuion nut ..
Cylinder barel nuts (825)
CyJinder barrel nuts (B44)
Cyliirder head stud nuts ..
Fork leg cap nuts
Fork leg pinch bolts
Kickstart ratchet nut
Oil pump stud nuts (SL)
Rotor fixiirg nut
Valve cover nuts
Valve cover nuts

825

Abbreviations;-
A/F Across flats.
B.S.C. British standard cycle.

B.S. F. Blitish standard fine.

SL SelfJocking.

Torque wrench extensions

The torque figures listed above. indicate the load exerted at the end of a torque u'rench. [n some cases

tvhere space is restricted, the dilect application of a tcrque rvrench may be found impossible and a suitable

extension or adaptor mu)r be used.

When using an extension horvever. the wrench dial reading must be altersd according to the lollowiog
formula. in order to aclrieve the recommended torque load.

Recommended torque load :: length of torque rvrench (in.)
Wrench dial reading :

Length of torque rvrench (in.) | length of extensiorr (in.)

For Example: To obtain a torque load of 30 lb./ft. $'l-.en using a two-foot lon-s \!tench rvith a six inch

extension. the dial reading \\,ould be calculated in the following manner:-

T.p.i'. Threads per inch.
UN.F. Unified fine.
w.F. Whitrvorth form.

wrench clial relding

theretbre

30 ..: 24

21 -:6
24Ib.lft.
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s44lBzs SERVICE TOOLS KI

INDEX

VALVE CUIDE FITTING AND EXTRACTING P(]NCH

VALVE SEAT CUTTER PILOT

VALVE SEAT CUTTER

CR;\NKSHAFT BALANCL] \\JEIGHT

VALVE SEAT CUTTER HOI-DER

V4LVE CRIN DINC 'I OOL

VALVE SPRING COMPRESSOR

PISTON RINC Si.IPPER

SMALT--FND BUSH EXTRACTOR

CONTACT BREAKER CAN4 REMOVAL TOOL

(tlt(H st.Ft\F l\tRA( t()R

CLUTCI.I NUT SCREW DR I\'F R

CLL TCH IOC<I\C TOC)I

PIN ION T\TRACTOR SLT

CRA\KPI\ \I I SUCI<II

TOOL

Page

K2

K2

KZ

K2

K]

K]

K3

K,t

K.l

K5

K5

KJ

Kt,

K(.

Kr,

Kl,

K:

K]

K-

K_

REAR DAN,IPER DISMANTLINO AND ASSt',MBL\

I.ORK LEG RENIOVAI- AND ASSE\JI]LY TOOL

FOt{K Sl-trl-.\ t, Nt'-l SPANNEII ..

I()RK OII. SEAL ASSENIBL\ TOOL

S1'I:-EItINC IIEAI) CI P I-X-IRACI0R

\\ Ht:t:l ut,.\RlNc Iit,l .\tNlltt PF.ci sPAl'r\l:i{
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t
K2 SERVICE TOOLS B44lB25

o
Frc.r K L

(>l -3293 Ialv.ieat cuter pilot.
6l-3300 l,aA,e seat (uttet.
61 3290 Lqlye s.'ut (L!/tet hollet.

o

Frc. K2.
61-5035

Volve grinding tool.
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B44tB75 SERVICE TOOLS K3

Frc. K3.
6I I l,1l

I dlye slrt ing (ailit)i!s:01 .

Frc. K4.
Piston ring slipper

(844) 61 3?07. 75 80 mm.

{B25) 61 3682. 65- 70 mm.

FIG. K:
6l tlsl

) uire guile ittiiti,: t'it:
e\;t iLt( litr! i)!|rii.

a
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B44tB25 SERVICE TOOLS K5

Frc. K 10.

61 3774
C ltrtth /od;ing lool.

@
aAt

$
I

@
ae-)\E/g

T
FI.i. K9.
6l -1700

(llt( h u1!l tlettdrir'er-

FrG. K.i 1

Pinb c\lt attor sel
.\ir.61-3773.

a
@
€)

g.,
-n

1t

U

@
a6-)

{9
F1

Ht/
I
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K6 SERVICE TOOLS s44tB25

Frc. K 12.
( B4,tr1 i.l l7r-0

Crqql; ttiti tttit sotLet.

Frc. K ll.
(B2i) 6l 3809

Cntrksha/t i,rtlatr e t tight

Fr.;. K i5.
6l-i!tl

{otl. /eq tent,t,i.. t. ;rl
,rllCiii,r,lr t,

Ftr.. K i-
51 -1i01

Red lr:titi)ri L!i ,i,i !)t:i:.1-

trtLl ,-;::;et,r Al : ,'
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B44iB75 SERVICE TOOLS K7

FlG. K 16.

6t 6017

Forli sleet e tlut spantler.

Frc. K 19.

61- -1694
lllteel bearing retrtiner

peg spqrlner.

Frc. K 17.

6l- 3007

Forli oil seql ussenblv tool.

Flc. Kl8.
61-3063

Steering head qtp e\ttartot
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B44lB25 CONVERSION TABLES LI

INDEX

INCHES/DECIMALS TO MILLIMETRES . .

FRACTIONS TO DECIMALS AND MILLIMETRES

MILLIMETRL,S TO INCHES

DRILL SIZES AND WIRE GAUGES

B.S.F. AND B.S.W. SCREW THREADS

B.S,C. SCREW THREADS

UNIFILD SCRLW THREADS

B.A, SCREW THREADS

MILES PER GALLON TO LITRES PER IOO KILOMETRES

CALLONS IO LITR IS ,.

PIN IS TO LTTRLS

POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH TO KILOCRAMS PER SQUARE

FOOT POUNDS TO KILOGRAMETRES

CENTTM ETRE

Page

L2

L3

L4

L5

L6

L7

L8

L9

L9

L9

L10

Lt0

L10

Ll0

Ll0

MILES TO KILOMETRES

POUNDS TO KILOGRAMS
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L2 CONVERSION TABLES

INCHES TO MILLIMETRES - UNITS

Inches 0 t0 20 :10 40

0 254.0 508.0 162.0 t 0l6 0

25.4 279.1 533.4 787.4 1041 4

508 30,+.8 558.8 Ill2.8 I065 I
3 762 330.2 584 2 838.2 1092 2

4 l0l.6 355.6 609 6 863.6 1117.6

5 127.0 381.0 615.0 889.0 I143.0

6 152.1 106.1 660.4 9 t.1..{ I 168..1

,7
177.8 .lt I I 685.8 919.8 I I93.8

E 203.2 157 2 '71L2 965 2 1219.2

9 218.6 482 6 7 36.6 990 a] t214.6

ONr INcFr - :5.399973 millinletres.

ONL MErRF 39..t70tl] inches.

n\r \4lt t. - | 0{r03 kitu\

O--E Kn_o _62138 rlilcs.

To convert sq[.rinches to sqr.lcm. nrultiply the sqr.rinch figure b1,.6.4516

DECIMALS TO MILLIMETRES - FRACTIONS

1/ 1000

Inches Mm.

.001 -025,1

.002 .050E

.001 .o762

.004 r0l6

oo5 t270

.006 1521

.007 .1778

.008 .2032

.009 .2286

I't00

Mrr.

0t

.o2 .508

.03 .762

.04 I 016

.05 1210

.06 1.521

.o7 1.778

.oll 2.032

09 2 286

r/t0

lnches

-I ?.54

.2 5.08

I 7.62

.4 10.16

12.10

.6 i 5.21

.1 17.78

.8 20.12

.9 22 R(,
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CONVERSION TABLES

FRACTIONS TO DECTMALS AND MILLIMETRES

FRACTIONS DECIMALS MM.

ti64 .015625 .3969

t 132 .03125 .191',7

37 6-l .046875 1. r906

1lt6 .0625 1.s875

sl64 .078r2s l 9844

3132 .09375 2.3812

7161 .i09375 2.778t

l/8 .t25 3.1750

9 i64 . t40625 1.57 t 9

.15625 3.968?

1t 164 .17t875 4.3656

3lt6 .1875 41624

i 3i6:l .203t25 5.1594

7132 .2t875 5.5562

r5/64 .2343',15 5.953i

tl4 .25 6.3500

t7 i61 .265625 6.7169

9 i32 .28125 7.1437

19,'64 .29687 5 7.5406

5ir6 .3125 ? 9:r75

lt 64 .:r23 r25 8.3l:1.+

Ill l4:175 8.7_lr2

21t61 .359175 9. r231

l/8 .175 9.5250

25 
'6.1

.390625 9.9219

l3/32 .40625 10.]]87

27 i64 .421875 t0.7t56

7lt6 .4115 lt. 25

29i64 .451t25 I I 5094

t5132 .46875 11.9062

31 64 .4821175 I2.30ll

rl2 5 12.7000

DECIMAI-S MM.

33164 .515625 13.0969

17132 .53125 13.4937

Js l64 .546615 13.8906

9116 .5625 14.287 5

31164 .578125 14.6844

t9132 .59375 15.0812

39164 .609375 15.4781

5/8 .62s r5.8750

4t 164 .640625 16.2719

2t 132 .65685 16.6687

43164 .671875 17.0656

r l16 .6875 11.4625

4561 .708125 17.8594

23r32 .7187 5 t8.2562

17164 .734315 r 8.6531

3t4 ,75 19.0500

49164 .765625 19.4469

.78125 I9.8417

i l,'64 .796875 20.2406

l3/t6 .8t25 20.63',75

s3/64 .828125 21 .0344

.84375 2t 4112

s5 64 .859375 21.82E I

7i8 .875 22.2250

57i64 .890625 22.6219

29 t32 .90625 23.0187

59i 6,1 .9218-t S 23.4t56

r5/16 .9175 2:1.8125

6t 161 .9sl r 2s 24.2094

l r/12 .96875 24 6062

6l /6-{ .984375 25.0031

25.4000
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L4 CONVERSION TABLES B44lBzs

MILLIMETRES TO INCHES UNITS

MTLLIMETRES TO INCHES _ FRACTIONS

1/100

MM. INCHES

0.01 .00039

0.02 .00079

0.03 .00118

0.04 .00157

0.0s .00197

0.06 .00236

0.07 .oo276

0.08 .00315

0.09 .00354

MM- 0 t0 20 l0 1

0 .39370 .78740 f.i8ll0 1.57480

1 .03937 .43307 .82677 t.22047 1.61417

2 .o1474 .47244 .86614 1.25984 1.65354

l 118r r .51181 .9055.t r.29921 1.69291

4 .15748 .551l8 .94488 1.33858 1.73228

5 .19685 .59055 .9842s 1.3',7',795 1.77165

6 .23622 .62992 1.02362 l 4t132 I.8t t0l

7 .27 559 .66929 1-06299 1.45(,69 1.85040

8 .31496 .70866 1-t 0236 1.49606 r.88977

9 .35433 .74801 I14111 r.53543 r.92914

MM. 50 60 7i) EO 90

0 1.96851 2.36221 2.75591 3.14961 3.54331

2.00788 2.401s8 2.79528 3.18891 3.58268

2 04'725 2.4409s 2.8346s 3.22835 3.62205

3 2.08662 2.48032 2.87402 3.267',l2 3.66142

4 2.12599 2.51969 2.91339 3.10709 3.70079

5 2.16536 2.55905 2.95216 3 34(,4(, 3.7 4016

6 2.20437 2.59841 2.99217 3.38583 3.77953

7 2.244t0 2.63',780 3.031s0 3.42520 1.81890

8 2.28347 2.67717 3.07087 3.46457 3.85827

9 2.32284 2.71654 3.11024 3.50394 3.89764

1/1000

MM. INC}IIS

0.001 .000039

0.002 .000079

0.003 .000118

0.004 .000r57

0.005 .000197

0.006 .000236

0.007 .000276

0.008 .00031s

0.009 .000354

1/10

INCHES

0.1 .00394

0.2 .0078?

0.3 .01181

0.4 .01575

0.5 .o1969

0.6 .o2362

0.'7 .o2't 56

0.8 .03150

0.9 r .03543
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CONVERSION TABLES

LETTER SIZE LETTER srzE I

.234 N

B .238 o .316

c .242 P .323

D .246 a .3.t1

F .250 R .139

F .251 S .148

G .2(,t T :r58

H .266 U .368

.212 .37',l

J .217 .386

K 281 X .39',7

L .290 .404

M .295 z .411

DRII,I, SIZES

WIRE GAUGES

NUMBER SIZE

I .2280 14 .1820 27 .1440 40 .0980

.22t0 l5 r 800 28 .1405 4l .0960

3 .2t3C l6 .t770 29 .1360 12 ,0935

4 .2090 t'7 .1730 30 .1285 43 .0890

5 .2055 l8 .1695 3l .1200 44 .0860

6 .2C40 l9 1660 32 .1160 45 .0820

7 .2010 20 l6r 0 l3 1130 46 .0810

8 -1990 21 1590 14 l1t0 11 .0785

9 .t960 22 1570 l5 I 100 ,48 .0760

t0 .t9:]5 23 1540 16 1065 19 .0730

1l . l9l0 24 t520 17 1040 50 .0700

12 r890 25 .1495 l8 t0l5 il .0670

l3 .1850 16 .1470 39 .0995 i2 .0635

0000
000

00
0
I
2
3
4
5
6
1
8
9

10
1l
T2
I3
t4
15
16
t'7
18
19
20
2)
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

.400

.372

.348

.324

.300

.276

.252

.232

.212

.192
,176
.r60
.lM
.128
.1 16
.104
.092
.080
.072
.064
.056
.048
.040
.036
.032
.028
.024
.022
.020
.0r8
.0164
.0148
.0136
.0124

BRowN & SHARPE'S
AMERICAN WIRE GAuGE

10.160
9.448
8.839
8.299
7.620
7.010
6.400
5.892
5.384
4.676
4.470
4.064
3.657
3.251
2.946
2.641
2.336
2.032
1.828
1.625

1.219
1.016
.914
.812
.711
.609
.558
.508
.45',l
.416
.375
.345
.314

11.684
r0.404
9.265
8.251
7.348
6.543
5.827
5.189
4.621
4.1 l5
3.664
3.263
2.906
2.588
2.304
2.052
1.827
1.627
t.449
1.290
1.149
1.009

.911

.811

.722

.643

.573

.51I

.154

.,104

.360

.321

.28s

.2s4

INCHES

.460

.410

.365

.325

.289

.258

.229

.204

.t82

.162

.144

.128

.114

.102

.09r

.081

.064

.057

.051

.045

.040

.035

.032

.028

.025

.023

.020

.018

.0i6

.0t4

.012

.01I

.0t0
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CONVERSION TABLES
B.S.F. SCREW THREADS

BOLT
(rNcH)

T[IREADS
PER

INCH
DRILL
(rNcH)

TI'{D. ROOT
SQ. IN,

P]TCH D
NUT

MAX. I MrN.

IAMETER
BOLT

T'IAX. MI\.

HEX.
FLA S CORNFRS

(MEAN) |

NUT
THICKNESS

(MEAN)

7r l: 28 .1711) tTll .0215 .2018 1980 t960 1922 4t2 48 t66

r14 26 .2055 .2007 .0316 .2313 .22t5 .412 ._51 . t95

932 26 .218 .2320 .0423 .262,s 0586 .2565 2527

5i l6 22 .261 .25,13 .0503 .2891 .2854 .2834 .2791 522 6t .245

318 20 .ll6 .31 l0 .0760 .l:t95 .3:t50 .3410 ll85 .597 69 :t07

716 t8 :lrs .166.1 . t054 4086 4019 4019 .3372 707 82 .370

l'l l6 27 t64 .1200 1185 4670 .46t0 4600 .-1550 .317

l6 492 4825 ts28 .5295 .52,15 .5215 .5175 r)11 r .06 .495

t4 I5'6-1 .511i .22,r5 5366 .5811 .5 79',] .57.10 I O06 1t7 .557

rr/16 l,l -r9 '6,1 .2',790 6491 6:t18 6rll8 .6165 L096 L27 .620

3'4 t2 21 132 .6131 .-'1250 70.14 .6908 L196 r.39 .682

r3116 t2 2l '12 .705r1 .1913 .7669 .7611 .7591 .7511

7i8 lt 25rll .7586 .,1520 .8248 .lllriS .8168 .8108 L296 l 50 .745

r0 57 6'1 .8719 ._s97 t 9,{41 9130 .9160 9291 L.174 L7t .s70

t-t s 9 l 9827 7585 L06:6 1.0559 t.0519 1.0.{71 1.66:1 t..)s .995

1 I r.1 9 l-r'3 L1077 9617 Lt876 r . r809 L 1789 L1722 Lll5l 2.15 l_lt5

l-318 ll I I5'a),1 t.ll9 r59l l.l04 t l.2910 L2950 1.1879 217 I 240

I-til s 1r58 1 .1199 4 to0 t.4:9t 1 A210 l.-1t00 l.,1l19 2 2r0 I5r1 1.365

t-5 3 s l-l I 64 1.635:l l55,ll r 5470 1.5450 1.5179 I '100 2.711 r.400

B.S.W. SCITE\\' TIJREADS

(l\cr rJ

t)til I I

lt\( H)

c0Rl PITCH DIA NI LTL IT

N1\ \. \lt\. \tA\. \11\.

HEX.
ILAIS CoR\IRS

I NIL,\N )

NLT
TIJI('KNI.SS

(.00s)

1i1 20 .lN60 u212 .tt.l5 .:l0l) .2l80 I l-r j .521 .61 215

5il6 l3 I,l 2,111 01is ts rai .t7s9 .l Trrr) 1111 .igl .(r9 107

3'S I6 29i0 .0arsi r-110 ll7{) I l_i0 r 100 r 107 .tl t7{l

7 i16 l4 21 6+ .14rn) .09.+0 19lS, 11165 3ll 9i .4t:

tl 1l ll _rl r2l5 .llln, .li()t .!r 7 LUi, .:195

9'16 t2 t5 -rl .:1553 I6-rl 5 r69 .5111 .5091 .503-1 1.006 t.l7 .557

5S II l7 ll .5036 .t0-tl .i718 .56iiE 566S .4608 1.096 r l.l7 .620

I l1l6 tl .17 6:1 .571I .2562 .6.r ll .6191 1.196 r.39 .682

l-1 to -1t 6+ .61t9 .10t8 .69:11 .6880 6E60 .6797 1.196 1.50 .715

]]'] 6 t0 ,{5 
'6,1

.634:1 7.185

7S 9 I.1 .'7121 .1116 .8126 .13059 . s0'19 1971 1.17.{ l.7l 370

l5 l6 9 3 l6 7951 .:1966 u6tt4 .866J

3 55 6l sr99 .a5+0 c)lc) I 9120 c)100 9l]9 I 66-l i.91
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B44lBzs CONVERSION TABLES

B.S.C. SCREW THREADS

DEPTTI OF
THREAD
(rNcH)

BASIC DIAMETERS oNcH)

EFFECTI\'E

0.0133 0.1250

0.03125 0.0166

0.0166

0.0105

0 0205

0.1563

0.03125 0.1875

0.2188

025000.01846 _1
0.03846 0.0205 0.2813

0.03846 0.0205 0.312s

0.37500.03846 0.0205

0.03846

0.05000

0.03845

0.05000

20 0.05000

0.03846

0^o5ooo

0-03846

0.05000

0 03846

o.050oo 0.7234
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CONVERSION TABLES B44lBzs

UNIFIED SCREW THREADS

(rNcH) PER INCH

+ 20 I 0.0305 0.432t 0.4016

l. 20 0.0305 0 4946 0.4641 0.4334

olla rorlrv

0.0341 0.6193 0. 5852 0.5511

I 28 0 0219 0.9955 0 9736 0.9517

t\ 28 0 015r r't50 r.2202 t.2t44

BASIC DIMENSIONS (INCH)

o 2457

0. 3078

o 2241 ! 0.2022

0.5568 0.5221 0 4886

coARSE (UN.C.)

Vl 20 0.0304 0.2448 0.2145 0 1839

18 0.0338 0.3070 0.2122 o.2391

Ir 16 0 0382 0.3690 0.3309 0.2925

% 13 0 0471 0.4930 0 4460 0.3988

9l16 t2 0.0535 0.5625 0.5064 0.4554

% l6 o.0426 0.8735 0. 8328 o 1921

t6 0.0407 0.9985 0.9554 0.9 t70
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B44lB25 CONVERSION TABLES

SCREW THREADS

MILES PER GALLON (IMPERIAL) 'I'O LITRES PER IOO KILOMETRES

1",^.i
I no.r I

T1 ::ez 
1

1 | .2osi 
I

, lr85o I

3 l.1614 I

+ 1:+n
T1 .rxc

o I.rroz
7 l.oe84

8 .0866 
]

9 .0748

ro oooq 
1

rr .osqr 
I

rz .os rr 
In-rl

;l .rrrt

rHD\. Drq 
^*, 

.. * I prrcH DTAMETtR HFy.prR r \p .oRr rsn, p., r I \ut I BoLr L FLat: coRNERsr\.H nRll L pra s,-' r\._l vax. vt\ | MA\. I MrN. 
I

25.1 .reuu ri.ar u:ar | .zros .:rzol .zrzo | .zoaz | .qr: .41

:r.2 .177 I .160l ':t" I Lnm I .|st, r87s I r$8 J6s | 4J

.1r.4 rir0 .1468 I ,r,t6 1 ,r0", .rose .rost t6r6 J24 | J?

3-r.,r .rlo0 .noo .'lt:b I ',_,_,_t__1" j1' r40" '28, I Jr
t:. . 60 .ruJ _.00q0 .r:,,,r | .r:or .r:or .rzrr .zas | 2o

Jl.o I l0:,, ^cr8t ' .007) Lur ; Lrro I Llo 
-roor 

::o .zs

,ro I o"" ] Lr'sz , .oos; rooo o"u. I lrzo I l"s: r% n
,ro | .otro .orrs I Ltnrs Lrro: .os6o l-.08os | 'rl84s I rt: ,o
s,.r l-"o7]o .oo": 1 .0,,v I "ozts ot"r n7,/ | fi4, I J5: 18

o. r | .oo-rs .o.o ' .onzs I .00?s l_.005o .oi!i' .oolo . rr r r.
i:.1, .osso | .oso+ .0c2r | .ossr n.8? 

- 
xt 14

8r' nlb5 | !4r. , ,:," _ __ 
- 

L o.r l- rz

"ur-' r"oo l .o:u s | .oorr 
-roz.o I .o.lr,o .o:sz | .0010 | .0sl .0q

loq o_l 02e2 .02b0 .n10. i __ .obo .08

l],,s .ozun | .Ot.O .0u0i ' I ' .oot .07

tr,r I !rr5 lrr | .ooo4

NUT
TIIICKNESS

.209

.185

161

.142

126

I t0

.098

.087

.075

.067

.059

.051

.017

.0:19

ora

r0 28.25 r5 18.83 I 20 r4.r2 I 2s r r.r0 .10 .) 42 rr r 07 I 40 I u:, I 51, j.o5 ou 4.7t I '0 4.01
trr- 2b.q0 15. r8.22 | 201 tJ.7\ | 2<l lt 0r i0 ').2o Ji o.be I i " so 51 5.54 bt 4.ol l 7t j.aE
ll 25.68 16 t7.66 I 21 1t.45 I 26 t0.87 Jl !.ll I lo 7.85 1: ,.71 5: ).41 b2 4.55 72 1.9:

L 21.-o t6.l tr. r 2 : r . B. r4 20' tu.bb
12 )1.54 l7 lt'ul 22 12.84 )7 li)zllr

3 r .l 8.97 I 36t, 7.'74 41 6.57 53 5.ll 63 4.48 73 3.87ll \.cl 17 7.{,J J4 b.42 I s1 < 2r or 4.11 1a ).82l2l 22.(', I l7l i{' l4 22. l2.l- )1 . 1r.27 l2l , oq l'l 7.5.1 -+i 6.28 i 55 r.ll 1 ('j l.J5 7' I7-ll 2l 7J I l\ l5 rio 2J 12.25 2x 10.0t ll c.56 Js 7.4.r I 40 6.ll 5,, i.0.1 | ou 4 28 rr, r.72
B 20.q2 I rsl r5 t/ 2Ji t2.u2 2.' o..t .1.r I 8.dl Jc 7 14 | 41 b.ut 57 Lqr, I 07 a.12 71 Ltr114 2u.18 | lc 14.87 11 ll 77 I l, ..74 14 s..rt J,r 7llL I 48 r.!r 5R -1.87 od 4.tb I 73 1.0)t4 ic.r8 lr_ l,+.4q 2t, |<rlta, o58 .rl 8.14 rq: -.15 4.r 5.7- ' jq 4.79 oq r to i 71 3 5-

GALLONS (IMPERIAL) TO LITRES

4.546

2

9.092
5.1.551

r00.0t I
145.470
r90.930
236.389
281.8.19
327.108
312.',7 63
,11 3.ll7

r3.638
)9.097

I0,+.557
150.0r6
195.4't 6
2,10.935
286.395
il1.s51

18.18:1

000.000
000.003
200.022
245.431
290.941
336..100
18r.860
427.i19

22.7 30
68. 

'89r 13.649
r59.108
20,1.568
250.027
295.487
340.9:16
336.406
4:ll.86i

21 .216
72.735

I18.195
163.645
209.1l4
254.573
300.033
3,15.,+92
390.952
:116:ll I

7

31.322
7',7.281

122.71t
t 68.200
213.660
259.1l9
30.1.579
3s0.018
395.,198
4:10.957

36.168
81.827

127.287
172.146
2 r 3.206
263.605
309.125
354.5S"1
400.041
4,15.501

40.9t4
86.371

131.833
177.292
222.152
268.2t 1

313.67t
359.130
:101.590
450.0:19

,t5.400 5u.005
90.910 q5.165

136.179 t10.921
181.838 186.384
227.295 211.841
212.',751 271.301
3l 8.2 t7 122.161
361.616 t6S 222

90 409.116 4ll (rll I

l0
20
30
,10

50
60
7t)
80
90
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CONVERSION TABLES

PINTS TO LITRES

MILES TO KILOMETRES

POUNDS TO KII-OGRAMS

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

V4

Y,
ta

.142

.284

.426

.568

.710

.852

.994

1.136
1.279
1.420
1.563

1.705
1.846
1.989
2.ltl

2.273
2.415
2.557
2.699

2.841
2.983
3.125
3.267

3.410
3.552
3.694
3.836

3.978
4.120
4.262
4 404

4.546
4.688
4.830
4.972

POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH TO KILOGRAMS PER SQUARE CENTIMETRE

0 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

0.703
1.406
2.109
2.8t2
3.515
4.128
4.921
5.624
6.r28

0.070
0.773
1.476
2.1'79
2.883
3.586
4.289
4.992
5.695
6.398

0.141
o.844
t.547
2.250
2.953
3.656
4.359
5.062
5.765
6.468

0.211
0.914
1.617
2.320
3.023
3.726
4.429
5.132
5.835
6.538

0.281
0.984
L687
2.390
3.093
3.79',7
4.500
5.203
5.906
6.609

0.352
l.055
1.758
2.46t
3.164
3.867
4.570
5.2't3
5.976
6.6',79

o.422
L 125
t.828
2.531
3.234
3.937
4.640
5.343
6.D46
6.',7 49

0.492
1.195
1.898
2.601
3.304
4.007
4.711
5.414
6.t17
6 820

0.562
1.266
1.969
2.6',72
3.375
4.078
4.781
5.484
6.187
6.890

0.633
1.336
2.039

3.445
4.148
4.851
5.554
6.257
6.960

l0
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

FOOT POI'NDS TO KII,OGRAMT]TRES

0 I 2 l 4 5 6 7 8 9

l0
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

1.381
2.765
4.) 48
5.530
6.913
8.295
9.678

1r.060
12.443

0.t38
1.521
2.091
4.286
5.668
7.051
8.434
9.816

11.199
12.581

o.217
1.659
3.042
4.424
5.807
7.t 89
8.572
9.954

11.337
12.719

0.415
1.79'7
3.180
4.562
s.945
'1.328

8.710
r0.093
| 1.475
12.858

0.553
I.936
3.3r8
4.701
6.083
7.466
8.848

10.231
I1.613
12.996

0.691
2.O14
3.456
,1.839

6.22t
7.604
8.987

10.369
1l.'7 52
13.134

0.830
2.212
1.595
1.977
6.360
'7.142

9.125
10.507
u.890
13.272

0.968
2.350
3.733
5.1t6
6.498
7.881
9.263

10.646
12.028
13.41 I

t.106
2.489
3.871
5.254
6.636
8.019
9.401

10.784
12.166
11.549

2.627
4.009
5.392
6.77 4
8.157
9.540

\o.922
12.305
r3.687

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

0 I 2 l 4 5 6 7 8 9

l0
20
30
40
50
60
10
80
90

16.093
32.187
48.280
64.374
80.467,
96.s61

112.654
128.748
144.841

1.609
17.703
33.',796
49.890
65.983
82.0'77
98.r 70

1t4.264
130.3s7
146.45t

3.219
t9.3t2
35.406
51.499
67.593
83.686
99.780

115.873
t3t.961
14ti.060

4.828
20.922
37.015
53.108
69.202
8s.29s

101.389
I t'7 .482
133.576
149.669

6.437
22.531
38.624
54.7t8
70.81I
86.905

102.998
119.092
135.t85
15t.279

8.047
24.t40
40.234
56.327
72.421
88.514

i04.608
120.701
136.795
t52 888

9.656
25.750
41.843
57.936
74.030
90.123

106.211
122.31O
138.404
154.497

| 1.265
27.359
43.452
s9.s46
75.639
91.733

107.826
123.920
140.0t3
156.107

12.87 5
28.968
45.062
61.155

93.342
109.436
t25.529
141.623
157.'116

14.484
30.578
46.671
62.16s
78.858
94.951

11 1.045
127.138
133.232
159.325

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

0 2 4 ,s 6
,7

8 9

l0
20
30
,10

50
60
70
80
90

:1.536
9.O72

i 3.608
I8. 14,{
22.680
27 .216
31.751
36.287
40 u2:l

0.454
4.990
9.525

14.061
18.597
23.133
27.669
32.20s
36.741
41.277

0.907
5.443
9.079

14.515
19.05 t
23.587
28.123
32.659
37.195
1t.731

1.361
5.897

10.433
r4.968
19.504
24.040
28.5',76
33.1l2
37.648
42.184

1.814
6.350

r0.8E6
15.422
19.958
24.494
29.030
33.566
38.102
42.638

7 )69 ) 1)1
6.80,1 1.151

1 1.140 l].791
t5 876 t6Tg
20.4t2 20.865
24.948 25.401
29.484 29.937
34.019 34.473
38.85s 39.009
43.091 43.545

3.175
7.71t

12.24/
16.783
21.319
25.855
30.391
34.927
39.463
41.998

3.629
8.165

12.701
t7.237
2t.1',72
26.308
30.844
35.380
39.916
44.452

4.082
8.618

13.154
17.690
22.226
26.762
31.298
35.83,1
40.370
44.906

l0
20
30
40
50
60
70
30
90
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